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INTRODUCTION



Thank you for purchasing the Futaba® FX-40 series digital proportional R/C system. In order for you to make the best use of your system and to fly safely, please read this manual carefully. If you have any difficulties while using your system, please consult the manual, our online Frequently Asked Questions (on the web pages referenced below), your hobby dealer, or the Futaba Service Center. Due to unforeseen changes in production procedures, the information contained in this manual is subject to change without notice. Support and Service: It is recommended to have your Futaba equipment serviced annually during your hobby’s “off season” to ensure safe operation.



IN NORTH AMERICA Please feel free to contact the Futaba Service Center for assistance in operation, use and programming. Please be sure to regularly visit the FX-40 Frequently Asked Questions web site at http://www.futaba-rc.com/faq/faq/index.html. This page includes extensive programming, use, set up and safety information on the FX-40 radio system and is updated regularly. Any technical updates and US manual corrections will be available on this web page. If you do not find the answers to your questions there, please see the end of our F.A.Q. area for information on contacting us via email for the most rapid and convenient response. Don’t have Internet access? Internet access is available at no charge at most public libraries, schools, and other public resources. We find internet support to be a fabulous reference for many modelers as items can be printed and saved for future reference, and can be accessed at any hour of the day, night, weekend or holiday. If you do not wish to access the internet for information, however, don’t worry. Our support teams are available Monday through Friday 8-5 Central time to assist you.



FOR SERVICE ONLY Futaba Service Center 3002 N. Apollo Drive, Suite 1 Champaign, IL 61822 Phone: 217-398-0007 www.hobbyservices.com



FOR SUPPORT (PROGRAMMING AND USER QUESTIONS) Please start here for answers to most questions: www.futaba-rc.com FACSIMILE: 217-398-7721 PHONE: 217-398-8970 option 2



OUTSIDE NORTH AMERICA Please contact your Futaba importer in your region of the world to assist you with any questions, problems or service needs. Please recognize that all information in this manual, and all support availability, is based upon the systems sold in North America only. Products purchased elsewhere may vary. Always contact your region’s support center for assistance.



Application, Export, and Modification 1. This product is suitable for model airplane, surface or 50 MHz (license required) use, if on the correct frequency. It is not intended for use in any application other than the control of models for hobby and recreational purposes. The product is subject to regulations of the FCC and is restricted under United States law to such purposes. 2. Exportation precautions: (a) When this product is exported from the country of manufacture, its use is to be approved by the laws governing the country of destination which govern devices that emit radio frequencies. If this product is then re-exported to other countries, it may be subject to restrictions on such export. Prior approval of the appropriate government authorities may be required. If you have purchased this product from an exporter outside your own country and not the authorized Futaba distributor in your country, please contact the seller immediately to determine if such export regulations have been met. (b) Use of this product with other than models may be restricted by Export and Trade Control Regulations, and an application for export approval must be submitted. In the US, use of 72MHz (aircraft only), 75MHz (ground models only) and 27MHz (both) frequency bands are strictly regulated by the FCC. This equipment must not be utilized to operate equipment other than radio controlled models. Similarly, other frequencies (except 50MHz, for HAM operators) must not be used to operate models. 3. Modification, adjustment, and replacement of parts: Futaba is not responsible for unauthorized modification, adjustment, and replacement of parts on this product. Any such changes may void the warranty. The Following Statement Applies to the Receiver (for U.S.A.) This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference. (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesirable operation.



The RBRC™ SEAL on the nickel-cadmium battery contained in Futaba products indicates that Futaba Corporation of America is voluntarily participating in an industry-wide program to collect and recycle these batteries at the end of their useful lives, when taken out of service within the United States. The RBRC program provides a convenient alternative to placing used nickel-cadmium batteries into the trash or municipal waste system, which is illegal in most areas. You may contact your local recycling center for information on where to return the spent battery. Please call 1-800-8-BATTERY for information on battery recycling in your area. Futaba Corporation of America’s involvement in this program is part of it’s’ commitment to protecting our environment and conserving natural resources. NOTE: Our instruction manuals encourage our customers to return spent batteries to a local recycling center in order to keep a healthy environment. RBRC is a trademark of the Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation.



Definitions of Symbols Pay special attention to safety where indicated by the following symbols. DANGER – Procedures which may lead to dangerous conditions and cause death/serious injury if not carried out properly. WARNING – Procedures which may lead to a dangerous condition or cause death or serious injury to the user if not carried out properly, or procedures where the probability of superficial injury or physical damage is high. CAUTION – Procedures where the possibility of serious injury to the user is small, but there is a danger of injury, or physical damage, if not carried out properly. = Prohibited



= Mandatory



Warning: Always keep electrical components away from small children. FLYING SAFETY To ensure the safety of yourself and others, please observe the following precautions: Have regular maintenance performed. Although your FX-40 protects the model memories with non-volatile EEPROM memory (which does not require periodic replacement) and not a battery, it still should have regular checkups. We recommend sending your system to the Futaba Service Center annually during your non-flying season for a complete checkup and service. Use the Fail-Safe safety feature to set the throttle to low-idle In case of signal loss or RX battery failure. Engine power will be automatically reduced to help limit personal or property damage. Refer to the Failsafe Setting Procedure listed in the index. Receiver Ni-Cd Battery Charge the batteries! (See Charging the batteries listed in the index for details.) Always recharge the receiver batteries for at least 8 hours before each flying session. A low battery will soon die, causing loss of control and a crash. When you begin your flying session, reset your timer, and during the session pay attention to the duration of usage. CAUTION: The initial charge on new NiCd receiver batteries should be done for 15 hours using the slow-charger that came with the radio system. This will “condition” the batteries so that the next charge may be done using the fast-charger of your choice. If the initial charge is done with a fast-charger the batteries may not reach their full capacity and you may be flying with batteries that are only partially charged.



Where to Fly We recommend that you fly at a recognized model airplane flying field. You can find model clubs and fields by asking your nearest hobby dealer, or in the US by contacting the Academy of Model Aeronautics. You can also contact the national Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA), which has more than 2,500 chartered clubs across the country. Through any one of them, instructor training programs and insured newcomer training are available. Contact the AMA at the address or toll-free phone number below. Academy of Model Aeronautics 5151 East Memorial Drive Muncie, IN 47302-9252 Tel. (800) 435-9262 Fax (765) 741-0057 or via the Internet at http:\\www.modelaircraft.org



Lithium-ION Battery Safety and Handling instructions IMPORTANT! The Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion) batteries included in the FX-40 transmitter are not to be confused with Lithium-Polymer (LiPo) batteries, or any other type of rechargeable battery (including NiCd’s and NiMH’s). Li-Ion batteries require special charging criteria different than other rechargeable batteries. Use only the Futaba lithium ion transmitter charger included with this set for, or other chargers approved by Futaba to charge the Li-Ion batteries in the FX-40 transmitter. It is important to understand the operating characteristics of lithium-ion (Li-Ion) batteries. Always read the specifications printed on the label of your Li-Ion battery and charger prior to use. Failure to follow the proceeding precautions can quickly result in severe, permanent damage to the batteries and its surroundings and possibly result in a FIRE! IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS Do not attempt to disassemble Li-Ion packs or cells. Do not allow Li-Ion cells to come in contact with moisture or water at any time. Always provide adequate ventilation around Li-Ion batteries during charge, discharge, while in use, and during storage. Do not leave a Li-Ion battery unattended at any time while being charged or discharged. Do not attempt to charge Li-Ion batteries with a charger that is NOT designed for Li-Ion batteries, as permanent damage to the battery and charger could result. Always charge Li-Ion batteries in a fireproof location. Do not charge or discharge Li-Ion batteries on carpet, a cluttered workbench, near paper, plastic, vinyl, leather or wood, or inside an R/C model or full sized automobile! Monitor the charge area with a smoke or fire alarm, and have a lithium-approved “ABC type” fire extinguisher available at all times. Do not charge Li-Ion batteries at currents greater than the “1C” rating of the battery (“C” equals the rated capacity of the battery). Do not allow Li-Ion cells to overheat at any time! Cells which reach greater than 140 degrees Fahrenheit (60oC) should be placed in a fireproof location. It is normal for the batteries to become warm during charging, but if the charger or battery becomes excessively hot disconnect the battery from the charger immediately!! Always inspect a battery which has previously overheated for potential damage, and do not re-use if you suspect it has been damaged in any way. Do not use a Li-Ion battery if you suspect physical damage has occurred to the pack. Carefully inspect the battery for even the smallest of dents, cracks, splits, punctures or damage to the wiring and connectors. DO NOT allow the battery’s internal electrolyte to get into eyes or on skin—wash affected areas immediately if they come in contact with the electrolyte. If in doubt, place the battery in a fire-proof location for at least 30 minutes. Do not store batteries near an open flame or heater. Do not discharge Li-Ion batteries at currents which exceed the discharge current rating of the battery. Always store Li-Ion cells/packs in a secure location away from children.



Compact Flash (CF) Card Handling Instructions



Follow these precautions when handling the CF card included in your FX-40 transmitter. Never remove the CF card or turn off power while entering data.



Do not expose the CF card to dirt, moisture, water or fluids of any kind.



Never store the CF card where it may be subject to strong static electricity or magnetic fields.



Always hold the CF card by the edges during installation and removal.



Do not expose the CF card to direct sunlight, excessive humidity or corrosive environments.



Be certain to insert the CF card in the correct direction.



AT THE FLYING FIELD



Always pay particular attention to the flying fields’ rules, as well as the presence and location of spectators, the wind direction, and any obstacles on the field. Be very careful flying in areas near power lines, tall buildings, or communication facilities as there may be radio interference in their vicinity. If you must fly away from a club field, be sure there are no other modelers flying within a three-to-five-mile range, or you may lose control of your aircraft or cause someone else to lose control. Before flying, be sure that the frequency you intend to fly with is not in use, and secure any frequency control device (pin, tag, etc.) for that frequency before turning on your transmitter. It is never possible to fly two or more models on the same frequency at the same time. Even though there are different types of modulation (AM, FM, PCM), only one model may be flown on a single frequency at any one time. Stop flying long before your batteries become low on charge. Do not rely on your radio’s low-battery warning systems, which are intended only as a precaution, to tell you when to recharge. Always check your transmitter and receiver batteries prior to each flight. To prevent possible damage to your radio gear, turn the power switches on and off in the proper sequence: 1. Set the throttle stick to the idle position, or otherwise disarm your motor/engine. 2. Fully extend the transmitter antenna. 3. Turn on the transmitter power and allow your transmitter to reach its home screen. 4. Confirm the proper model memory has been selected. 5. Turn on your receiver power. 6. Test all controls. If a servo operates abnormally, don’t attempt to fly until you determine the cause of the problem. (For PCM systems only: Test to ensure that the Failsafe settings are correct by waiting at least 2 minutes after adjusting then, turning the transmitter off and confirming the proper surface/throttle movements. Turn the transmitter back on.) 7. Start your engine. 8. Complete a full range check. 9. After flying, bring your throttle stick to idle position, engage any kill switches or otherwise disarm your motor/engine. 10. Turn off receiver power. 11. Turn off transmitter power. If you do not turn on your system in this order, you may damage your servos or control surfaces, flood your engine, or in the case of electric-powered or gasoline-powered models, the engine may unexpectedly turn on and cause a severe injury. While you are getting ready to fly, if you place your transmitter on the ground, be sure that the wind won’t tip it over. If it is knocked over, the throttle stick may be accidentally moved, causing the engine to speed up. Also, damage to your transmitter may occur. Before taxiing, be sure to extend the transmitter antenna to its’ full length. A collapsed antenna will reduce your flying range and cause a loss of control. It is a good idea to avoid pointing the transmitter antenna directly at the model, since the signal is weakest in that direction. Don’t fly in the rain! Water or moisture may enter the transmitter through the antenna or stick openings and cause erratic operation or loss of control. If you must fly in wet weather during a contest, be sure to cover your transmitter with a waterproof barrier. Never fly if lightning is expected. Never turn the transmitter off during flight! Switching the transmitter off and on during flight will very likely cause a crash because of the time required for the transmitter to "reboot" and become fully functional.



BEFORE USE FEATURES PCMG3 (PCM Generation 3) PCMG3 has a 40% faster response than current PCM1024. The resolution is 2048, which is double the current PCM1024. It can operate up to 14 Channels. The multi-level modulation technology has been implemented for the R/C industry to achieve the highest performance available today. WindowsCE FX-40 utilizes the world famous Microsoft WindowsCE, which offers outstanding dependability and valuable resources. Color LCD FX-40 has a HVGA (640x240 pixels) wide screen full color LCD. It has a backlight and the screen is PDQXIDFWXUHGRIDWUDQVÀHFWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQZKLFKHQDEOHVERWKLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUYLVLELOLW\ Music Play );FDQSOD\EDFN:0$:LQGRZV0HGLD$XGLR ¿OHVRQD&)&DUG7UDLQHU@EXWWRQDWWKH6\VWHP0HQXWR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR6\VWHP0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



ŏ6WXGHQWUDWH
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Teacher mode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mode (Normal mode); 6WXGHQW VLGH KDV QR FRQWURO RI PL[HV DQG VHWWLQJVLQ7HDFKHUVUDGLR "MIX" mode; 6WXGHQW KDV IXOO DGYDQWDJH RI DOO VHWWLQJ LQ 7HDFKHUVUDGLRSOXV7HDFKHUKDVWKHRSWLRQ WR FKDQJH DQ\ VHWWLQJ ZKLOH 6WXGHQW KDV FRQWURO



"FUNC" mode (Function mode); 6WXGHQWKDVFRQWURORIPL[HVDQGUDWHVHWWLQJV RI7HDFKHUVUDGLR 6HWWKHVZLWFKHVDQGUDWHVRIHDFKFKDQQHO 6 Z L W F K  W R  W K H  G H W D L O V  V H W X S  V F U H H Q  E \ WRXFKLQJ WKH SDJH VZLWFKLQJ EXWWRQ >@ DW WKH WRS ULJKWKDQG FRUQHU RI WKH VFUHHQ 6WXGHQWRSHUDWLRQIRUHDFKFKDQQHOFDQEH VHWKHUH >6ZLWFK@7KHVZLWFKHVWKDWFDQEHRSHUDWHG E\ WKH VWXGHQW FDQ EH VHW 6:$a6:+ 66 DQG66FDQEHVHOHFWHG >5DWH@6HUYRWUDYHOYHUVXVVWXGHQWRSHUDWLRQ FDQ EH VHW 7KLV FDQ RQO\ EH XVHG LQ WKH )81&DQG0,;PRGHV [Notes] 1. In the teacher mode, the trainer function display does not come on as long as the student's transmitter is not receiving signals from the teacher's transmitter (when the student's transmitter is not connected).



ŏ7KH VHWXS VFUHHQ IRU WKH VWXGHQW PRGH LV VKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR6\VWHP0HQX



Student mode 6HW7HDFKHU6WXGHQWEXWWRQWR6WXGHQW &KDQJH$&7,1+EXWWRQIURP,1+WR2)) RU21 6HW&+&+WR&+ZKHQWKH,QVWUXFWRU LVXVLQJWKH);2WKHUZLVHVHWLWWR&+
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1RWH ,Q VWXGHQW PRGH RQO\ WKH WHDFKHU VLGH FDQ WXUQ RQ DQG RII WKH SRZHU RI WKH VWXGHQW VWUDQVPLWWHU.HHSWKHSRZHUVZLWFK DOZD\V DW RII SRVLWLRQ 1RWH ,Q WHDFKHU PRGHWKHWUDLQHUIXQFWLRQZRQ·WEHWXUQHG RQXQOHVVWKH,QVWUXFWRUV WUDQVPLWWHUUHFHLYHV VLJQDOVIURPWKHVWXGHQW VWUDQVPLWWHU%HVXUH WRFRQILUPWKLVDIWHUFRQQHFWLQJ\RXUWUDLQHU FDEOH



Display



/&'VFUHHQDGMXVWPHQWDQGDXWRSRZHURIIVHWWLQJ



The following LCD screen adjustments and auto power off setting are possible: ŏ&RQWUDVWDGMXVWPHQW ŏ$XWRSRZHURIIWLPHVHWWLQJ ŏ%DFNOLJKWLQJEULJKWQHVVDGMXVWPHQW ŏ%DFNJURXQGFRORUFKDQJH ŏ7RXFKSDQHOVFUHHQSRVLWLRQFRUUHFWLRQ



ŏ7RXFKWKH>'LVSOD\@EXWWRQLQWKH6\VWHP0HQXWR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR6\VWHP0HQX



LCD contrast adjustment $GMXVWWKH/&'FRQWUDVWZLWKWKHOHIWDQGULJKW VLGHEXWWRQV *When the right side button is pressed, the LCD contrast decreases. When the left side button is pressed, the LCD contrast increases.



Auto power off time setting  $GMXVW WKH DXWR SRZHU RII WLPH ZLWKWKHOHIW DQGULJKWVLGHEXWWRQV *When the time the transmitter is inactive exceeds the set time, the power is turned off automatically. This time can be set up to 1 hour in 10 minutes increments. The auto power off function can also be deactivated.



Backlighting brightness adjustment  $GMXVW WKH EDFNOLJKWLQJ EULJKWQHVV ZLWK WKH OHIWDQGULJKWVLGHEXWWRQV *When the right side button is touched, the backlighting becomes brighter. When the left side button is touched, the backlighting becomes darker.



Backlight power-off time 6ZLWFK@ EXWWRQ DW WKH 6\VWHP 0HQX WR FDOO WKH VHWXS VFUHHQ VKRZQ EHORZ ŏ5HWXUQ WR 6\VWHP 0HQX



Switch selection



[Alt/Mom] mode selection



6HOHFWWKHVZLWFKW\SHE\WRXFKLQJWKH>W\SH@ EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VZLWFK WR EH UHSODFHG >/HYHU@7RJJOHVZLWFK >%XWWRQ@3XVKEXWWRQ >'LDO@.QRE ŏ6HWWLQJIRUWRJJOHVZLWFKLVVKRZQDERYH



 6HOHFW WKH RSHUDWLRQ PRGH E\ WRXFKLQJ WKH >$OW0RP@ EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VZLWFK >$OW@$OWHUQDWHW\SH >0RP@6HOIUHWXUQW\SH ŏ  6 H O H F W L R Q  R I  W K H  > 0 R P  @  P R G H  Z L W K  D SRVLWLRQW\SHVZLWFKLVVKRZQDERYH



2/3 position selection



"3P Mom" mode selection



7RXFKWKH3RVLEXWWRQFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKH VZLWFKDQGVHOHFWWKHSRVLWLRQW\SH >3RVL@SRVLWLRQ >3RVL@SRVLWLRQ



 6HOHFW WKH RSHUDWLRQ PRGH E\ WRXFKLQJ WKH 3 0RP EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VZLWFK >6LQJOH@2QHVLGHVHOIUHWXUQW\SH >'XDO@%RWKGLUHFWLRQVVHOIUHWXUQW\SH
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H/W Setting



6WLFNVZLWFKWULPOHYHUDQGNQRERSHUDWLRQGLUHFWLRQUHYHUVDO+DUGZDUH UHYHUVH 6WLFNUHVSRQVHDQGKLVWHULVLVDGMXVWPHQW6WLFN6HWWLQJ 



H/W Reverse



Stick mode



This function reverses the operation signal of the sticks, switches, trimmer levers, and knobs.



The stick mode of the FX40 is set to mode 1 or 2 (factory setting). It can be changed to mode 2 or 1.



Note: This setting reverses the actual operation signal, but does not change the display of the indicators on the display. Use the Normal mode as long as there is no special reason to use the Reverse mode.



Note: It may be necessary to change the stick mode before setting the model data. The mode of an already set model and the mode of the currently used model are not changed. The model mode is applied to models added after the model mode change, or to models whose operation data has all been reset by data reset function. Note: Set the throttle stick ratchet mechanism by referring to [Stick adjustment].



Stick Setting This function sets the servo response and hysteresis for stick operation for each condition. The control feeling of the stick can be adjusted to match the aerobatics.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >+: 6HWWLQJ@ EXWWRQ DW WKH 6\VWHP 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR6\VWHP0HQX



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >+: 5HYHUVH@ EXWWRQ DW WKH +: 6HWWLQJ 0HQX WR FDOO WKH VHWXS VFUHHQ VKRZQ EHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR+:6HWWLQJ0HQX



Operation direction reversal method  7RXFK WKH VHWWLQJ EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH+:+DUGZDUH \RXZDQWWRUHYHUVH  5HYHUVH WKH +: E\ WRXFKLQJ >1R@ >1RUPDO@ 1RUPDO RSHUDWLRQ GLUHFWLRQ >5HYHUVH@5HYHUVHVWKHRSHUDWLRQGLUHFWLRQ
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ŏ7RXFKWKH>6WLFN6HWWLQJ@EXWWRQDWWKH+:6HWWLQJ 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR+:6HWWLQJ0HQX



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



Response adjustment



Hysteresis adjustment



 7RXFK WKH VHWWLQJ EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKHVWLFNZKRVHUHVSRQVH\RXZDQWWRDGMXVW $GMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV DSSHDU RQ WKH ULJKW KDQGVLGHRIWKHVWLFNVHWXSVFUHHQ  8VH WKH DGMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV WR DGMXVW WKH UHVSRQVH ,QLWLDOYDOXH $ G M X V W P H Q W  U D Q J H    a     : K H Q  W K H DGMXVWPHQW YDOXH LV ODUJH WKH UHVSRQVH EHFRPHVVORZ 



 7RXFK WKH VHWWLQJ EXWWRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKHVWLFNZKRVHK\VWHUHVLV\RXZDQWWRDGMXVW $GMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV DSSHDU RQ WKH ULJKW KDQGVLGHRIWKHVWLFNVHWXSVFUHHQ  8VH WKH DGMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV WR DGMXVW WKH K\VWHUHVLV ,QLWLDOYDOXH $ G M X V W P H Q W  U D Q J H    a     : K H Q  W K H DGMXVWPHQWYDOXHLVODUJHWKHK\VWHUHVLVYDOXH EHFRPHVODUJH 



ŏ7RXFKWKH>6WLFN0RGH@EXWWRQDWWKH+:6HWWLQJ 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR+:6HWWLQJ0HQX



6WLFNPRGHPRGL¿FDWLRQ  6HOHFW WKH EXWWRQ RI WKH VWLFN PRGH WR EH XVHGDQGWRXFKWKH>(QWHU@EXWWRQ *There is a setting button for each Airplane/Helicopter. Touch the button of the mode you want to set.



 7RXFK >1R@ 
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*The stick mode change is applied from newly generated model data. Existing model data is not changed. When the model data was reset (all operation data reset), the data is reinitialized in the stick mode at the time the data was reset.



Information



'LVSOD\VWKHSURJUDPYHUVLRQ&)FDUGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGSURGXFW,'



The FX-40 system program version information, CF card information (memory size, vacant capacity, QXPEHURIPRGHOGDWDDQGQXPEHURIPXVLF¿OHV  and product ID are displayed on the Information screen.



*When the CF card is not inserted, the CF card information is not displayed.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >,QIRUPDWLRQ@ EXWWRQ DW WKH 6\VWHP 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR6\VWHP0HQX
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MODEL BASIC SETTING PROCEDURE Airplane/glider basic setting procedure



1. Model addition and call



Initial setting assigns 1 model to the FX-40 transmitter. The Model Select function of the Linkage Menu is used to add models and to call models which are already set.



This is convenient when calling a model after its name has been registered. (The data of up to 30 models can be saved to the transmitter. More can also be saved to the accessory CF card.) The currently called model name is displayed at the top of the screen. Before flying and before changing DQ\VHWWLQJVDOZD\VFRQ¿UPWKHPRGHOQDPH When a new model was added, the Model type select screen and Frequency/Modulation mode/ Receiver ID setup screen automatically appear. Please be aware that the transmitter will stop transmitting when you change the model.



2. Model type selection Select the model type matched to the wing type with the Model Type select function of the Linkage Menu. For an airplane, select the model type from among the 3 types: airplane, glider, and motor glider. When the Wing type select screen is displayed and the wing type is selected when selecting the model type, the Tail type select screen is displayed. Select the tail type matched to the fuselage. There are 13 wing types and 3 tail types for airplane, glider, and motor glider.
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3. Fuselage linkage Link the ailerons, elevators, throttle, rudder, etc. in accordance with the model's instruction manual. For a description of the connection method, see the Receiver and Servos Connection. Note: The channel assignment of the FX-40 is different from that of our existing systems. Note that even for the same "airplane model", when the wing type and tail type are different, the channel assignment may be different. (The channel assigned to each function can be checked at the Function menu of the Linkage Menu.)



ŏ:KHQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWKHOLQNDJHLVUHYHUVHG DGMXVWWKHGLUHFWLRQZLWKWKH5HYHUVHIXQFWLRQRI WKH/LQNDJH0HQX



ŏ&RQQHFWWKHWKURWWOHOLQNDJHVRFDUEXUHWRULV RSHQDWIXOOWULP ŏ$GMXVWWKHQHXWUDOSRVLWLRQDQGUXGGHUDQJOH ZLWK WKH OLQNDJH DQG ILQH WXQH WKHP ZLWK WKH6XE7ULPDQG(QG3RLQWIXQFWLRQVUXGGHU DQJOHDGMXVWPHQW 7RSURWHFWWKHOLQNDJHD OLPLWSRVLWLRQFDQDOVREHVHWZLWKWKH(QG3RLQW IXQFWLRQ7KH(QG3RLQWIXQFWLRQFDQDGMXVWWKH DPRXQWRIXSGRZQDQGOHIWULJKWPRYHPHQW OLPLWDQGVHUYRVSHHGRIHDFKFKDQQHO



4. Throttle cut setting Throttle cut can be performed with one touch by a switch without changing the throttle trim position. Set throttle cut with the Throttle Cut function of the Linkage Menu. After activating the throttle cut function and selecting the switch, adjust the throttle position so that the carburetor becomes full open. For safety, the throttle cut function operates the throttle stick in the 1/3 or less (slow side) position.



The preset elevators and flaps (camber flap, brake ÀDS RIIVHWDPRXQWFDQEHDFWLYDWHGE\DVZLWFK 7KHRIIVHWDPRXQWRIWKHDLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQGÀDS servos can be adjusted as needed. Also the speed of the DLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQGÀDSVHUYRVFDQEHDGMXVWHG,1 side/OUT side) A delay can be set for each condition, and a Cut switch which will turn OFF the delay can EHFKRVHQ7ULPDPRXQWVFDQEH¿QHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJ a VR You can also set the Auto Mode, which will link Airbrake to a stick, switch, or dial. A separate stick VZLWFKRUGLDOFDQDOVREHVHWDVWKH212))VZLWFK



5. Idle down setting The idling speed can be lowered with one touch by a switch without changing the throttle trim position. Perform this setting with the Idle Down function of the Linkage Menu. After activating the Idle Down function and selecting the switch, adjust the idle down speed. For safety, the idle down function acts only when the throttle stick is in the 1/3 or less (slow side) position. *While the Throttle Cut function is in operation, the Idle Down function does not work.



6. AFR (D/R) AFR function is used to adjust the throw and operation curve of the stick, lever, and switch functions &+WR&+DQG9WR9 IRUHDFKÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQ This is normally used after End Point (ATV) has defined the maximum throw directions (End Point acts on ALL flight condition settings). When mixing is applied from one channel to another channel, both channels can be adjusted at the same time by adjusting the operation rate through the AFR function.



$GGLWLRQRIÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV 7KHWUDQVPLWWHUFDQLQVWDOOXSWRHLJKWÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV per model. You can assign all switches including sticks, VZLWFKHVWULPOHYHUVDQGWULPVZLWFKHVDVÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQ selection switches. You can also add delayed mixing to these functions in order to avoid sudden changes. 0RUHRYHU\RXFDQVHWSULRULW\RUGHUIRUÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV when you set more than one condition. In addition, you can copy conditions and/or change names of conditions. 7KLVFRPPDQGPD\DOVREHXVHGWRGH¿QHZKDWVZLWFKHV DQGRUFRQWUROVDUHXVHGWRDFWLYDWHHDFKÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQ The Condition Select function automatically allocates the Condition 1 for each model type. Condition 1 is the default FRQGLWLRQDOVRUHIHUUHGWRDV1RUPDODQGLVWKHRQO\RQHDFWLYH when a new model type is defined. This condition is always on, and remains on until other conditions are activated by switches. The Condition Delay can be programmed for each channel. The Condition Delay is used to change the servo throw smoothly when switching conditions.



*When a new condition is added, "Condition1" data is automatically copied. *Select the condition switch and set the new condition data in the VZLWFK21VWDWH+RZHYHULIWKHJURXSPRGH*U ZDVVHOHFWHGLQ advance, the same data will be input at all the conditions. Select the single mode (Sngl) and adjust the condition you want to change.



7. Airbrake



9. When tailless wing model selected



This function is used when an air brake is necessary when taking off or diving, etc.



7DLOOHVVZLQJHOHYDWRURSHUDWLRQXVHVHOHYDWRUĺFDPEHU mixing. This function cannot be performed at initial setting. 
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Helicopter basic setting procedure 1. Model addition and call Default setting assigns 1 model to the FX-40. To add new models or to call a model already set, use the Model Select function of the Linkage Menu.



3. Flight condition addition



This is convenient when calling a model after registering the model names in advance. (The data of up to 30 models can be saved at the transmitter. Data can also be saved to the accessory Data-Pack.) The currently called model is displayed at the top RIWKHVFUHHQ%HIRUHÀ\LQJDQGEHIRUHFKDQJLQJDQ\ VHWWLQJVDOZD\VFRQ¿UPWKHPRGHOQDPH Please be aware that the transmitter will stop transmitting when you change the model. When a new model is added, the Model Type Select screen and Frequency/Modulation mode/Receiver ID setup screen automatically appear. Change, or check that they match the type, frequency, and receiver type of the model used.



The transmitter can install up to eight flight conditions per model. You can assign all switches including sticks, switches, trim levers and trim switches as flight-condition selection switches. You can also add delayed mixing to these functions in order to avoid sudden changes. Moreover, you can set priority RUGHUIRUÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQVZKHQ\RXVHWPRUHWKDQRQH condition. In addition, you can copy conditions and/or change names of conditions. This command may also be used to define what switches and/or controls are XVHGWRDFWLYDWHHDFKÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQ The Condition Select function automatically DOORFDWHVWKH&RQGLWLRQIRUHDFKPRGHOW\SH1RUPDOLV the default condition, and is the only one active when a QHZPRGHOW\SHLVGH¿QHG7KLVFRQGLWLRQLVDOZD\VRQ and remains on until other conditions are activated by switches. The Condition Delay can be programmed for each channel. The Condition Delay is used to change the servo throw smoothly when switching conditions.



*HQHUDOÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQVHWWLQJH[DPSOH ŏ1RUPDO8VHLQLWLDOVHWWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRSHUDWH ZKHQVZLWFK2)) 8VHIURPHQJLQHVWDUWLQJWRKRYHULQJ



2. Model type and swash type selection When a separate model type is already selected, select helicopter with the Model Type function of the Linkage Menu, and then select the swash type matched to the helicopter.



ŏ ,GOH XS  6ZLWFK VHWWLQJ H[DPSOH 2SHUDWH DW6:(FHQWHU 8VHLQƒVWDOOWXUQORRSUROOLQJVWDOOWXUQDQGRWKHU PDQHXYHUV



ŏ ,GOH XS  6ZLWFK VHWWLQJ H[DPSOH 2SHUDWH DW6:(IRUZDUGVLGH 8VHLQUROOV



ŏ 7KURWWOH KROG 6ZLWFK VHWWLQJ H[DPSOH 2SHUDWHDW6:*IRUZDUGVLGH 8VHLQDXWRURWDWLRQ



The priority is throttle hold/idle up 2/idle up 1/ normal. Throttle hold has the highest priority. Add other conditions, as required.
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4. Fuselage linkage Connect the throttle rudder, ailerons, elevators, pitch, and other rudder linkages in accordance with the kit instruction manual. For a description of the connection method, see "Receiver and Servos Connection". *The channel assignment of the FX-40 is different IURPWKDWRIRXUH[LVWLQJV\VWHPV7KHFKDQQHO assigned to each function can be checked at the Function menu of the Linkage Menu.)



ŏ6ZDVKSODWHFRUUHFWLRQ([FHSW+PRGH 2SHUDWLRQRIWKHVZDVKSODWHQHDUWKHKRYHULQJ SRLQWFDQEHFRUUHFWHGE\VZDVK$)5IXQFWLRQ FRUUHFWLRQPL[LQJ8VHWKLVZKHQSLWFKDLOHURQ DQGHOHYDWRURSHUDWLRQFDXVHVWKHVZDVKSODWHWR GHYLDWHIURPWKHQRUPDOGLUHFWLRQ



&DOOWKH6ZDVKVHWXSĺ6ZDVKGHWDLOVVFUHHQ 3LWFKVORZVLGHDQGKLJKVLGHOLQNDJHFRUUHFWLRQLV DOVRSRVVLEOH$GMXVWVRWKDWSLWFKRSHUDWLRQFDXVHV WKHVZDVKSODWHWRPRYHXSDQGGRZQLQWKH KRUL]RQWDOVWDWH



ŏ :KHQ WKH GLUHFWLRQ RI RSHUDWLRQ RI WKH OLQNDJH LV UHYHUVH XVH WKH 5HYHUVH IXQFWLRQ RIWKH/LQNDJH0HQX$OVRXVHWKHVZDVK$)5 IXQFWLRQLQRWKHUWKDQWKH+PRGH



5. Throttle curve setting This function adjusts the pitch operation curve in relation to the movement of the throttle stick for each condition.



(17 points curve)



ŏ$GMXVWWKHGLUHFWLRQRIRSHUDWLRQRIWKHJ\UR *\URVLGHIXQFWLRQ ŏ &RQQHFW WKH WKURWWOH OLQNDJH VR WKDW WKH FDUEXUHWRU EHFRPHV IXOO RSHQ DW IXOO WULP WKURWWOHFXWLVSRVVLEOH ŏ %DVLFDOO\ DGMXVW WKH QHXWUDO SRVLWLRQ DQG UXGGHU DQJOH DW WKH OLQNDJH VLGH DQG ILQH WXQH ZLWK WKH 6XE7ULP IXQFWLRQ DQG (QG 3RLQWIXQFWLRQUXGGHUDQJOHDGMXVWPHQW 7R SURWHFWWKHOLQNDJHDOLPLWSRVLWLRQFDQDOVR EHVHWZLWKWKH(QG3RLQWIXQFWLRQ



The pitch curve can be freely selected from linear operation curve to smooth curve, and adjusted to match the curve you want by means of the T14MZ’s powerful Curve Edit Function (6 types of curves can be selected). Up to 17 points can be set for linear or curve types. However, when using the 3 points RUSRLQWVVSHFL¿HGWRFUHDWHDFXUYHDVLPSOHDQG smooth curve can be created by selecting the curve type and reducing the number of input points to 3 or 5, and then entering the specified value at the corresponding points that you created. 6HWWLQJH[DPSOH! Call the throttle curve of each condition with the condition select switch. ŏ1RUPDOFXUYHDGMXVWPHQW 1RUPDOFXUYHXVHV1RUPDO/LQHDU W\SHDQGFUHDWHV DEDVLFSLWFKFXUYHFHQWHUHGQHDUKRYHULQJ7KLV FXUYHLVDGMXVWHGWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH7KURWWOH&XUYH 1RUPDO VRWKDWWKHHQJLQHVSHHGLVFRQVWDQWDQG XSGRZQFRQWUROLVHDVLHVW



ŏ,GOHXSFXUYHDGMXVWPHQW 7KHKLJKVLGHSLWFKFXUYHVHWVWKHPD[LPXPSLWFK UHJDUGOHVVRIWKHHQJLQHORDG7KHORZVLGHSLWFK FXUYHFUHDWHVDFXUYHPDWFKHGIRUDHUREDWLFV ORRSUROO'HWF  1RWH:KHQWKHFXUYHW\SHLVFKDQJHGWKHGDWDLVUHVHW
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ŏ7KURWWOHKROGFXUYHDGMXVWPHQW 7KHWKURWWOHKROGFXUYHLVXVHGZKHQSHUIRUPLQJ DXWRURWDWLRQGLYHV &RQÀUPWKDWWKHUDWHRIWKHVORZHVWSRVLWLRQ RI WKHVWLFNLVLQLWLDOVHWWLQJ  %HVXUHWKDWZKHQVHWWRKLJKVLGHWKHFXUYH RIDQ\FRQGLWLRQGRHVQRWH[FHHG



Example of pitch curve setting: &DOOWKHSLWFKFXUYHRIHDFKFRQGLWLRQZLWK WKHFRQGLWLRQVHOHFWVZLWFK *Pitch curve graph display can be switched to pitch angle direct reading display.



$3LWFKFXUYH1RUPDO 0DNHWKHSLWFKDWKRYHULQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\º~6º 6HWWKHSLWFKDWKRYHULQJZLWKWKHVWLFNSRVLWLRQDW WKHSRLQWDVWKHVWDQGDUG *Stability at hovering may be connected to the throttle curve. Adjustment is easy by using the hovering throttle function and hovering pitch function together.



%3LWFKFXUYH,GOHXS 7KHLGOHXSSLWFKFXUYHIXQFWLRQFUHDWHVDFXUYH PDWFKHGWRDLUERUQHÁLJKW 6HWWRºaºDVVWDQGDUG



&3LWFKFXUYH,GOHXS 7KHKLJKVLGHSLWFKVHWWLQJLVOHVVWKDQLGOHXS 7KHVWDQGDUGLVº



PDQLSXODWLRQWKH$XWRPRGHFDQEHVHW :KHQ\RXZDQWWRDGMXVWWKHVHUYRVSHHGDGMXVW >6SHHG@



3LWFKWR58'PL[LQJVHWWLQJ Use this function when you want to suppress the torque generated by the changes in the pitch and speed of the main rotor during pitch operation. Adjust it so that the nose does not swing in the rudder direction. However, when using a heading hold gyro like those shown below, do not use Pitch to RUD mixing. 1RWH:KHQXVLQJD*3LWFKDQJOHVHWWLQJH[DPSOH@ 7KURWWOHKROGºaº



6. Throttle hold setting Call the Throttle Hold function from the Model Menu and switch to the throttle hold condition with the condition select switch.



(17 points curve) Curve setting of up to 17 points is possible. However, in the following setting example, a simple curve can be adjusted by using the [Linear] curve type. 1RWH$WLQLWLDOVHWWLQJWKHVHWWLQJPRGHLVWKHJURXS PRGH,QWKLVPRGHWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDUHVHWDWLQ DOOFRQGLWLRQV:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHG FRQGLWLRQRQO\VZLWFKWRWKHVLQJOHPRGH



1RWH$WLQLWLDOVHWWLQJWKHVHWWLQJPRGHLVWKH JURXSPRGH6LQFHWKLVIXQFWLRQLVQRWXVHGDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVZLWFKWRWKHVLQJOHPRGHEHIRUHVHWWLQJ



ŏ6HWWLQJ WR WKH VWDWH ZKLFK DFWLYDWHV WKH IXQFWLRQ 7KHWKURWWOHKROGIXQFWLRQDOORZVVHWWLQJIRUWKURWWOH FXWDQGVZLWFKLQJRIWKHIXQFWLRQÀ[HGDWWKHLGOH SRVLWLRQE\VZLWFKIRUWUDLQLQJ(LWKHURQHRUERWK IXQFWLRQVFDQEHSHUIRUPHG



ŏ+ROGSRVLWLRQVHWWLQJ 7KLVIXQFWLRQVHWVWKHVHUYRRSHUDWLRQSRVLWLRQDW WKURWWOHKROG7KURWWOHFXWDQGLGOHSRVLWLRQV 



ŏ2WKHUVHWWLQJV :KHQ\RXZDQWWROLQNRSHUDWLRQZLWKVWLFN
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6HWWLQJH[DPSOH! Call the mixing curve of each condition with the condition select switch.



$3LWFKWR58'PL[LQJFXUYH1RUPDO 8VHWKHKRYHULQJV\VWHPDQGVHWWKLVFXUYHWR PDWFKWDNHRIIDQGODQGLQJDQGYHUWLFDOFOLPEDW DFRQVWDQWVSHHG



10. Gyro sensitivity and mode switching The gyro sensitivity and mode switching function can be set for each condition.



*For this curve, use the initial setting [Linear] curve type and adjust the left and right rates in the [Separate] mode.



%3LWFKWR58'PL[LQJ,GOHXS 8VHWKLVFXUYHLQºVWDOOWXUQORRSDQGUROOLQJ VWDOOWXUQDQGDGMXVWLWVRWKHIXVHODJHLVIDFLQJ VWUDLJKWDKHDGZKHQKHDGLQJLQWRWKHZLQG *For this curve, [Linear] curve type can be used and the entire curve can be lowered with the [Offset] button.



&3LWFKWR58'PL[LQJ+ROG 7KLVIXQFWLRQLVVHWVRWKDWWKHIXVHODJHLVIDFLQJ VWUDLJKWDKHDGDWVWUDLJKWOLQHDXWRURWDWLRQ7KH SLWFKRIWKHWDLOURWRUEHFRPHVQHDUO\º *For this curve, [Linear] curve type can be used and the entire curve can be lowered with the [Offset] button.



ŏ1RUPDO FRQGLWLRQ KRYHULQJ  *\UR VHQVLWLYLW\ PD[LPXP ŏ,GOH XS ,GOH XS 7KURWWOH KROG *\UR VHQVLWLYLW\PLQLPXP ŏ+RZHYHU DW DXWR URWDWLRQ RI D WDLOGULYHQ KHOLFRSWHU WKLV IXQFWLRQ PD\ QRW KDYH DQ\ DIIHFWDWKLJKJ\URVHQVLWLYLW\



ŏ2WKHUVHWWLQJV 7KHPL[LQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFDWSLWFKRSHUDWLRQFDQ EHDGMXVWHG$QDFFHOHUDWLRQ$&/5 IXQFWLRQDQG GHFHOHUDWLRQ'&/5 IXQFWLRQZKLFKWHPSRUDULO\ LQFUHDVHVDQGGHFUHDVHVWKHPL[LQJDPRXQWFDQ EHVHW



6ZDVK0L[FRUUHFWVDLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQG pitch interaction



11. Throttle cut setting Throttle cut provides an easy way to stop the HQJLQHE\ÀLSSLQJDVZLWFKZLWKWKHWKURWWOHVWLFN at idle. The action is not functional at high throttle to avoid accidental dead sticks. The switch’s location and direction must be chosen, as it defaults WR18//



The swash mix function is used to correct the swash plate in the aileron (roll) direction and elevator (cyclic pitch) corresponding to each operation of each condition.



*With throttle stick at idle, adjust the cut position until the engine consistently shuts off, but throttle linkage is not binding. When finished, touch the “Throttle Cut” button to exit. 7KURWWOHPL[LQJVHWWLQJ RPM loss caused by swash operation at aileron or elevator operation can be corrected with the Throttle Mix function of the Model Menu. How clockwise and counterclockwise torque is applied when pirouetting can also be corrected.



2WKHUVSHFLDOPL[LQJV ŏ3LWFKWR1HHGOHPL[LQJ 7KLVPL[LQJLVXVHGZLWKHQJLQHVZLWKDFRQVWUXFWLRQ ZKLFKDOORZVQHHGOHFRQWUROGXULQJÁLJKWIXHODLU PL[WXUHDGMXVWPHQW $QHHGOHFXUYHFDQEHVHW 7KHQHHGOHVHUYRULVHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDWWKURWWOH VWLFNDFFHOHUDWLRQGHFHOHUDWLRQRSHUDWLRQFDQEH DGMXVWHG$FFHOHUDWLRQIXQFWLRQ 



ŏ)XHOPL[WXUHIXQFWLRQ 7KLVPL[LQJLVXVHGLQQHHGOHDGMXVWPHQWRIHQJLQHV ZKLFKXVHDIXHOPL[WXUHFRQWUROFDUEXUHWRU



ŏ*RYHUQRUPL[LQJ 7KLVPL[LQJLVXVHGZKHQD*9JRYHUQRU LVXVHG 8SWRUDWHVVSHHGV FDQEHVZLWFKHGIRUHDFK FRQGLWLRQ
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Receiver and servos connection Connect the receiver and servos in accordance with the connection diagram shown below. Please read the "Precautions" when mounting the receiver and servos. When mounting the receiver and servos to the fuselage, connect the necessary points in accordance with the kit instruction manual. Receiver and servos connection diagram



Ɣ7KHUHFHLYHUFKDQQHODVVLJQPHQWGHSHQGVRQWKH PRGHOW\SH6HHWKH6HUYRFRQQHFWLRQE\PRGHO W\SHWDEOHV







5'36RXWSXWFRQQHFWRUVHFWLRQ  5HFHLYHUFRQQHFWRUV  Ɣ%&3RZHUVXSSO\'6&FRQQHFWRU Ɣ&+a2XWSXWFRQQHFWRUVa &+~  Ɣ'*6ZLWFKFKDQQHORXWSXWFRQQHFWRU '* 



Ɣ%& Ɣ&+~ Ɣ'*



%&  Ɣ0RQLWRU/('



Ɣ'*



Ni-Cd battery



Charging port/ DSC connector



Receiver switch



Servos



Ɣ7KH6HUYRFRQQHFWLRQE\PRGHOW\SHWDEOHVDUHVKRZQRQWKHIROORZLQJSDJHV&RQQHFW the servos to match the model used.
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Servo connection by model type The FX-40 transmitter channels are automatically assigned for optimal combination according to the type selected with the Model Type function of the Linkage Menu. The channel assignment (initial setting) for each model type is shown below. Connect the receiver and servos to match the type used. *The set channels can be checked at the Function screen of the Linkage Menu. The channel assignments can also be changed. For more information, read the description of the Function menu.



Airplane/glider/motor glider Ɣ$LUSODQHDQG9WDLO 1AIL RX CH 1



Airplane



2AIL



Glider EP



Airplane



2AIL+1FLAP



Glider EP



Airplane



Glider EP



2AIL+2FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator



2



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



3



Throttle



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5 6



Gear



Motor AUX7



AUX1



Throttle



Motor



AUX1



Throttle



Motor



AUX7



Throttle



Motor



AUX6



AUX7 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2



Airbrake Airbrake Airbrake



Gear



AUX7



AUX7



Flap



Flap



Flap



Gear



AUX5



7



AUX6



AUX6



AUX6



AUX6



AUX6



AUX6



Gear



AUX6



AUX6



Flap



Flap



AUX5 Flap



8



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2 AUX4



9



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



10



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



11



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



12



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC2



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



ŏ:KHQDUHFHLYHURWKHUWKDQWKH3&0*W\SHLVXVHGRQO\WKHVKDGHGSDUWRIWKHWDEOHDERYHLV YDOLG ŏ9&aDUHYLUWXDOFKDQQHOVZLWKRXWUHFHLYHURXWSXW)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQVHHWKHGHVFULSWLRQRI WKH)XQFWLRQPHQXRIWKH/LQNDJH0HQX



2AIL+4FLAP RX CH 1



Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+2FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+4FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator



2



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



3



Throttle



Motor



AUX4



Throttle



Motor



AUX4



Throttle



Motor



AUX2



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5



Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2



6



Gear



AUX3



AUX3



7



Flap



Flap



Flap



8



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4



9



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



10



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



11



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



12



Gear



AUX3



AUX3



Gear



AUX1



AUX1



Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Flap1



VC1



Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC2



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1
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Ɣ$LOHYDWRU 1AIL RX CH



2AIL



Glider Airplane



2AIL+1FLAP



Glider Airplane



EP



2AIL+2FLAP



Glider Airplane



EP



Glider Airplane



EP



EP



1



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator



2



Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2



3



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5



Throttle



6



Airbrake Airbrake Airbrake Throttle



Motor



AUX7 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Motor



AUX7



Throttle



Motor



AUX6



Throttle



Motor



AUX5



7



Gear



AUX6



AUX6



Gear



AUX6



AUX6



Flap



Flap



Flap



Flap



Flap



Flap



8



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



Gear



AUX5



AUX5



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



9



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



Gear



AUX4



AUX4



10



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



11



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



12



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC2



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



ŏ:KHQDUHFHLYHURWKHUWKDQWKH3&0*W\SHLVXVHGRQO\WKHVKDGHGSDUWRIWKHWDEOHDERYHLV YDOLG ŏ9&aDUHYLUWXDOFKDQQHOVZLWKRXWDUHFHLYHURXWSXW)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQVHHWKHGHVFULSWLRQRI WKH)XQFWLRQPHQXRIWKH/LQNDJH0HQX



2AIL+4FLAP RX CH



Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+2FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+4FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



1



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator



2



Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2 Elevator2



3



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5



Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2



6



Throttle



Motor



AUX7



7



Flap



Flap



Flap



8



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4



9



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



Flap1



10



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



11



Gear



AUX2



AUX2



Gear



AUX2



AUX2



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



12



Throttle



Motor



AUX3



Throttle



Motor



AUX1



Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



VC1



Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC2



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1
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Ɣ7DLOOHVVZLQJ 2AIL RX CH



Airplane



2AIL+1FLAP



Glider EP



Airplane



Glider EP



2AIL+2FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



1



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



2



Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2



3



Throttle



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5



Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2



Motor



AUX1



6



Gear



AUX7



AUX7



7



AUX6



AUX6



8



AUX5



AUX5



Throttle



Motor



AUX7



Throttle



Gear



Motor



AUX5



AUX6



Flap



Flap



Flap



AUX5



AUX6



Gear



AUX6



AUX6



Flap



Flap



Flap



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



AUX5



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



9



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



AUX4



10



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



AUX3



11



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



12



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



VC1 VC2



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



ŏ:KHQDUHFHLYHURWKHUWKDQWKH3&0*W\SHLVXVHGRQO\WKHVKDGHGSDUWRIWKHWDEOHDERYHLV YDOLG ŏ9&aDUHYLUWXDOFKDQQHOVZLWKRXWDUHFHLYHURXWSXW)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQVHHWKHGHVFULSWLRQRI WKH)XQFWLRQPHQXRIWKH/LQNDJH0HQX



2AIL+4FLAP RX CH



Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+2FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



4AIL+4FLAP Airplane



Glider EP



1



Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder Rudder



2



Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2 Rudder2



3



Throttle



4



Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron Aileron



5



Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2 Aileron2



Motor



AUX4



Throttle



Gear



Motor



AUX3



AUX4



AUX3



Throttle



Gear



Motor



AUX1



AUX2



6



Gear



AUX3



AUX3



7



Flap



Flap



Flap



AUX1



8



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4 Aileron4



9



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Aileron3 Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



Flap1



10



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



Flap2



11



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



AUX2



Flap3



Flap3



Flap3



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



Flap4



Flap4



Flap4



12 VC1



Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator Elevator



VC2



Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber Camber



VC3



AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\ AUX1 %XWWHUÀ\ %XWWHUÀ\



VC4



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1
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Helicopter CH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 VC1 VC2 VC3 VC4



H-4 Swash



All Other



Throttle



Throttle



Rudder



Rudder



Aileron



Gyro



Elevator 1



Aileron



Pitch



Elevator



Elevator 2



Pitch



Gyro



Governor 1



Governor 1



Governor 2



Governor 2



Needle



Needle



AUX3



AUX2



AUX2



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1



AUX1
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ŏ:KHQDUHFHLYHURWKHUWKDQWKH3&0*W\SH LVXVHGRQO\WKHVKDGHGSDUWRIWKHWDEOHDW WKHOHIWLVYDOLG ŏ9&a DUH YLUWXDO FKDQQHOV ZLWK QR UHFHLYHU RXWSXW )RU PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ VHH WKH GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH )XQFWLRQ PHQX RI WKH /LQNDJH0HQX



FUNCTIONS OF LINKAGE MENU The Linkage Menu is made up of functions which perform model addition, model type selection, frequency setting, end point setting, and other basic settings.



The functions which can be selected depend on the model type. A typical menu screen is shown below.



ŏ:KHQDEXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQXRIWKH+RPHVFUHHQ LV WRXFKHG WKH PHQX VKRZQ EHORZ LV FDOOHG 7RXFK WKH EXWWRQRIWKHIXQFWLRQ\RXZDQWWRVHW ŏ5HWXUQWR+RPHVFUHHQ



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Linkage Menu functions table [Servo Monitor]: Displays the servo test and operation position [Model Select]: Model addition, call, deletion, copy, model name setting [Model Type]: Model type, wing type, tail type [Picture]: Picture selection for each model [Sound]: Sound recording and playback [Frequency]: Frequency selection, modulation mode selection, receiver ID setting [Function]: Channel assignment of each function can be changed [Sub-Trim]: Adjusts the neutral position of each servo [Servo Reverse]: Servo direction reversal [Fail Safe]: Fail safe function and battery fail safe function setting [End Point (ATV)]: Servo basic rudder adjustment and limit setting [Throttle Cut]: Stops the engine safely and easily (airplane and helicopter only) [Idle Down]: Lowers the idle speed of the engine (airplane and helicopter only) [Swash]: Swash AFR and linkage correction function (helicopter only) [Timer]: Timer setting and lap time display [Dial Monitor]: Dial, sliding lever, and digital trim position display [Data Reset]: Model memory set data reset (by item) 
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Servo Monitor



6HUYR7HVW *UDSK'LVSOD\'LVSOD\VVHUYRSRVLWLRQV



This is used for testing servo movement. Touch “Moving Test” (repetition mode) or “Neutral Test” (fixed position mode) depending on which one shows on the screen. To get from one to the other, simply touch the field again, and you will



move from “Moving Test” to “Neutral Test” automatically. Next touch the “Test” on/off button to start testing your servos. The “Neutral test” is good for finding the neutral position of a servo horn.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>6HUYR0RQLWRU@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



Servo test operation 6HOHFWDWHVWPRGH>0RYLQJ@RU>1HXWUDO@  >5HSHDW@(DFKVHUYRUHSHDWVRSHUDWLRQ >1HXWUDO@(DFKVHUYRLVORFNHGLQWKHQHXWUDO SRVLWLRQ



:KHQWKH>7HVW2II@EXWWRQLVWRXFKHGWHVWLQJ EHJLQVLQWKHVHOHFWHGPRGH
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Model Select



7KH 0RGHO 6HOHFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ SHUIRUPV PRGHO DGGLWLRQ FDOO GHOHWLRQ FRS\ DQGPRGHOQDPHVHWWLQJ



This function is used to load the settings of the desired model into the FX-40’s memory. The settings may be selected from either the transmitter’s built-in memory or a Data-Pack CFDP32M (Compact Flash card; 32MB). Remember that up to 30 model memories are available in the transmitter; these may be stored in the CFDP32M card. The name of the model stored in the transmitter and the Data-Pack may be changed. This can be very useful to tell different models settings apart. Each model name



can be as long as 32 characters, and the model name always appears in the display screen. The Copy function is used to copy one set of model data into a second memory within the transmitter and the Data-Pack. It may be used for getting a head-start on setting up models with almost the same settings (only GLIIHUHQFHVQHHGWREHPRGL¿HGLQVWHDGRIHQWHULQJWKH complete model from scratch). Also, this function may be used to make a backup copy of a model setup before any changes are made.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>0RGHO6HOHFW@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(Model list)



ŏ ŏ6DYHWR



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Model call



Model name change



 7RXFK WKH 6DYH WR LFRQ DQG VHOHFW WKH ORFDWLRQWRZKLFKWKHGHVLUHGPRGHOLVWREH VDYHG



6HOHFWWKHPRGHOE\WRXFKLQJWKH6DYHWR LFRQRUWKHGHVLUHGPRGHOLQWKHPRGHOOLVW    : K H Q  > & K D Q J H  1 D P H @  L V  W R X F K H G   D NH\ERDUGDSSHDUVRQWKHVFUHHQ (QWHUWKHPRGHOQDPHIURPWKLVNH\ERDUG



7UDQVPLWWHULFRQ7UDQVPLWWHUPHPRU\ 'DWDSDFNLFRQ&)FDUG



7RXFKWKHGHVLUHGPRGHOLQWKHPRGHOOLVW 7RXFKWKH>6HOHFW@EXWWRQ  7RXFK >1R@ 



*Up to 32 characters can be input at the model name. Japanese language input is also possible. (For a detailed description of the input method, see "User Name Registration/Character Input Method" of the Basic Operation section.



Model addition



Model copy



7RXFKWKH>1HZ@EXWWRQ  7RXFK >1R@ 



 7RXFK WKH >&RS\@ EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH &RS\ VFUHHQ  7RXFK WKH 6RXUFH EXWWRQ DQG VHOHFW WKH PRGHOWREHFRSLHG 7RXFKWKH'HVWLQDWLRQEXWWRQDQGVHOHFWWKH FRS\ VWRUDJH GHVWLQDWLRQ 7UDQVPLWWHU RU &) FDUG 7RXFKWKHFHQWHU>&RS\@EXWWRQ :KHQ>1R@ 



*When a new model is added, the Model Type screen and Frequency screen are automatically displayed. Check or change the model and frequency. If there are no changes, touch the Model Type and Frequency icons. *The added model is displayed in the model list.



Model deletion  7RXFK WKH 6DYH WR LFRQ RU WKH PRGHO \RX ZDQWWRGHOHWHLQWKHPRGHOOLVW7KHPRGHO FXUUHQWO\VHOHFWHGFDQQRWEHGHOHWHG 7RXFKWKH>'HOHWH@EXWWRQ 7RXFK>1R@ 



*If there is no model of the same name at the copy destination, the name of the copy source is saved. If there is a model of the same name, a number is appended to the end of the model name and the model is copied. Change the name later.
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Model Type



7KLV IXQFWLRQ VHOHFWV WKH PRGHO W\SH IURP DPRQJ DLUSODQH KHOLFRSWHU DQG JOLGHU



Seven types of main wings and three types of tail wings are available for airplanes. Seven swash types are available for helicopters. Seven types of main wings and three types of tail wings are available for gliders. Functions and mixing functions necessary for each model type are set in advance at the factory.



1RWH 7KH 0RGHO 7\SH IXQFWLRQ DXWRPDWLFDOO\ VHOHFWV WKH DSSURSULDWH RXWSXW FKDQQHOV FRQWURO IXQFWLRQVDQGPL[LQJIXQFWLRQVIRUWKHFKRVHQPRGHO W\SH :KHQ WKH 0RGHO 7\SH 6HOHFWLRQ FRPPDQG LV DFFHVVHG DOO RI WKH GDWD LQ WKH DFWLYH PHPRU\ LV FOHDUHG%HVXUHWKDW\RXGRQ·WPLQGORVLQJWKLVGDWD RUEDFNLWXSWRDQRWKHUPHPRU\XVLQJWKHFRS\LQJ IXQFWLRQV



ŏ7RXFKWKH>0RGHO7\SH@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQXWR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Model type selection &DOOWKH7\SHVHOHFWVFUHHQE\WRXFKLQJWKH PRGHO W\SH ZLQJ WDLO VZDVK W\SH RU RWKHU W\SHEXWWRQ 6HOHFWWKHW\SH\RXZDQWWRVHWDQGH[HFXWH W\SH VHOHFWLRQ E\ WRXFKLQJ >1R@ 
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ŏ0RGHOW\SHVHOHFWLRQ



Model type Select the model type from among airplane, helicopter, glider, and motor glider. (Airplane, glider)



(Helicopter)



ŏ:LQJW\SHVHOHFWLRQ 



ŏ6ZDVKW\SHVHOHFWLRQ



ŏ:LQJW\SHVHOHFWLRQ 



Helicopter swash type Select from among H-1, H-2, H-4, HE3,HN3, and H-3.



ŏ5XGGHUW\SHVHOHFWLRQ



Wing type (1/2) (Normal) Select from among : DLOHURQDLOHURQVDLOHURQVÀDS DLOHURQVÀDSVDLOHURQVÀDSV DLOHURQVÀDSVDLOHURQVÀDSV Wing type (2/2) (Tailless wing)



ŏ7DLOW\SHVHOHFWLRQ



Selection from among: DLOHURQVDLOHURQVÀDS DLOHURQVÀDSVDLOHURQVÀDSV DLOHURQVÀDSVDLOHURQVÀDSV *For tailless wing, the rudder type can be selected from normal rudder and winglet.



Tail type Select from normal, V tail, and elevator. 
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Picture



$ SLFWXUH FDQ EH SDVWHG IRU HDFK PRGHO 6LPSOLILHV LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH PRGHO GDWD GXULQJVFUHHQRSHUDWLRQ 



A photograph of the model taken with a digital camera or other file can be pasted as the screen display data for each model. This is convenient in identifying models with the same model name.



7KHSLFWXUH¿OHVZKLFKFDQEHGLVSOD\HGRQWKHVFUHHQDUH VL]H[SL[HOV¿OHW\SHEPSELWPDSSLFWXUH ¿OHV,I D¿OHODUJHUWKDQWKLVLVSDVWHGWKHWRSOHIWKDQGVLGHRIWKH picture is displayed.



When a picture is pasted, it is displayed as the following screen image: ŏ0RGHO6HOHFWVFUHHQ ŏ+RPHVFUHHQ ŏ6WDUWXSVFUHHQ



*Paste the picture after saving the picture data from your PC to the accessory CF card and inserting the CF card into the transmitter.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>3LFWXUH@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQXWRFDOO WKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



Pasting of picture *Picture data is pasted to the model memory currently in use.



6HOHFWWKHSLFWXUHIURPWKHÀOHOLVWE\WRXFKLQJ WKHGHVLUHGSLFWXUHGDWD *Before selection, touch the scroll button at the top or bottom RIWKH¿OHOLVWDQGFRQ¿UPWKHFRQWHQWVRIWKHSLFWXUH¿OHV saved on the CF card at the preview screen.



7RSDVWHWKHSLFWXUHWRXFK>1R@ 
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[Important] Before reading data from the PC, insert the CF card into the transmitter and turn on the power. The following folders are automatically written. To read a file from the PC, copy the file to a IROGHUE\¿OHW\SH ŏ%033LFWXUHÀOH ŏ:0$0XVLFÀOH



ŏ:$9$XGLRÀOH ŏ02'(/0RGHOGDWD



Sound



6RXQGUHFRUGLQJDQGSOD\EDFN



¿OHVFDQEHVZLWFKHGHDFKWLPHWKHVDPHVZLWFKLV operated. This can be used when playing back the name of maneuvers, etc.



Sounds recorded with the microphone built into WKHWUDQVPLWWHUDQGDXGLR¿OHVZDY VDYHGRQWKH CF card from the PC can be played back when the power switch is turned on and off or by preset switch.



>6RXQGVWDUWLQJ@ 1R:KHQWUDQVPLWWHUSRZHUVZLWFKWXUQHGRQ 1R:KHQWUDQVPLWWHUSRZHUVZLWFKWXUQHGRII 1Ra6ZLWFKFDQEHVHW



*The recording time from the microphone is up to 3 seconds/ UHFRUGLQJ7ZHQW\IRXUDXGLR¿OHVFDQEHVDYHG *When recording, insert the CF card into the transmitter. *The only audio file type which can be recorded is .wav. Only the sounds recorded with the built-in microphone or an DXGLR¿OHVDYHGIURP\RXU3&WRWKHGDWDSDFNFDQEHSOD\HG back.



[Important] Before reading data from a PC, insert the CF card into the transmitter and turn on the power. The following folders are automatically written. When reading a file from the PC, copy it to a KROGHUE\¿OHW\SH



Setup screens No. 3 to 24 can be individually assigned to audio file switches, etc. The playback



ŏ%033LFWXUHÀOH ŏ:0$0XVLFÀOH



ŏ:$9$XGLRÀOH ŏ02'(/0RGHOGDWD



ŏ7RXFKWKH>6RXQG@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



6DYHGVRXQG¿OH 



Voice Recording 7RXFKDQ\5(&EXWWRQWRFDOOXSWKH6281' 5(&25'(5VFUHHQ  7RXFK WKH 5(& EXWWRQ WR VWDUW UHFRUGLQJ 5HFRUGLQJWLPHVHFRQGV  5HFRUG \RXU YRLFH DV \RX DUH IDFLQJ WKH WUDQVPLWWHU·VPLFURSKRQH  7R ILQLVK SUHVV´ &/26(µ 7KH YRLFH ILOH LV VWRUHG LQ WKH 'DWD3DFN DXWRPDWLFDOO\ 



$OVR VRXQG ILOHV FUHDWHG E\ \RXU 3& PD\ EH SOD\HG EDFN E\ DVVLJQHG VZLWFKHV )LOH W\SHVZDYÀOHRQO\ *You can only assign a sound data stored from your PC to a Data-Pack.
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$VVLJQPHQWRIDXGLR¿OHVWRVZLWFKHV



$XGLR¿OHVFDQEHVDYHGWR&)FDUGEHIRUHKDQG



7RXFKWKHÀOHEXWWRQRIWKH1R\RXZDQWWR VHW$OLVWRIWKHÀOHVVWRUHGRQWKH&)FDUGLV GLVSOD\HG 6HOHFWWKHDXGLRÀOH\RXZDQWWRSOD\EDFN IURPWKHOLVWRIDXGLRÀOHV



6HOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21GLUHFWLRQDWWKH 6ZLWFKVHOHFWVFUHHQ )RUDGHWDLOHGGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHVHOHFWLRQPHWKRG VHH6ZLWFKVHWWLQJPHWKRGDWWKHEDFNRIWKLV PDQXDO 



*Since the audio files are played back when the audio file names in the list are touched, the file contents can be checked before assignment.



7RXFKWKH>)LOH@EXWWRQWRDVVLJQWKHÀOHV 6ZLWFKHVDUHDOVRVHOHFWHGIRU1Ra 7RXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQWRFDOOWKH6ZLWFKVHOHFW VFUHHQ



6HTXHQWLDOO\SOD\LQJEDFNUHJLVWHUHG¿OHHDFK time operated by 1 switch This is used when calling the order of maneuvers, etc. >6HWWLQJPHWKRG@  $IWHU VHOHFWLQJ WKH VZLWFK SUHVV WKH >ń@ EXWWRQ 7KH EXWWRQ GLVSOD\ WKHUHDIWHU LV VZLWFKHGDVVKRZQLQWKHVFUHHQDERYH $VVLJQWKHDXGLRÀOHVLQWKHRUGHULQZKLFK \RXZDQWWRSOD\WKHPEDFN



7KHDXGLR¿OHVDUHSOD\HGEDFNHDFKWLPHWKH switch selected by the above setting is turned on.
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Frequency



)UHTXHQF\%DQGVHWWLQJPRGXODWLRQPRGHVHWWLQJUHFHLYHU,'FRGHVHWWLQJ



Frequency setting



Modulation mode selection



The FX-40 transmitter uses a synthesizer system. Its frequency can be changed within the range of the frequency band of the module used. The frequency of the R5014DPS receiver is set from the transmitter. Use a receiver matched to the frequency band of the transmitter.



With the FX-40, 3 modulation modes (PCM-G3/ PCM1024/PPM (FM)) can be selected. Select the modulation mode matched to the type of receiver used.



Receiver ID code When the R5014DPS receiver (PCM-G3 receiver) is used, the ID code located on the back of the receiver case must be entered.



>3&0FKPRGH@ 7KH'*EXWWRQLVDGGHGRQWKHIXQFWLRQ PHQXDWWKH3&0PRGH &DXWLRQ7KHFXUUHQWFKUHFHLYHUPXVWEH PRGLÀHGDWWKHVHUYLFLQJGHSDUWPHQWWR HIIHFWLYHWKHWKFKDQQHO 



*When two receivers are used with a large model, etc., enter the 2nd receiver ID also.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >)UHTXHQF\@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH /LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



Frequency switching method For a description of the frequency switching and ID setting methods, refer to the procedure given in the Basic Operation section.



UHFHLYHUV3XVKORZHUVLGHEXWWRQWRVHOHFWWKH 330FKDQQHOV7KHUHDUHNLQGVRIVHOHFWLRQV FK330FK3301 FK3301  1PHDQVQHXWUDOSXOVHZLGWK



Modulation mode change



Receiver ID code input



 7RXFK WKH 0RGXODWLRQ 0RGH EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH VHOHFWLRQ VFUHHQ DQG WKHQ WRXFK WKH EXWWRQRIWKHW\SHRIPRGXODWLRQXVHG 7RXFKWKH>(QWHU@EXWWRQWRVZLWFKWKHPRGH



7RXFKWKHUHFHLYHU,'1RRQWKHVFUHHQ7KH UHFHLYHU ,' VHWXS VFUHHQ LV GLVSOD\HG ,QSXW WKHGLJLW,'QXPEHUGLVSOD\HGRQWKHEDFN FDVHRIWKHUHFHLYHU ,IWKH,'QXPEHULVFRUUHFWWRXFKWKH>(QWHU@ EXWWRQ 7R FRUUHFW WKH QXPEHU XVH WKH >%6@ EXWWRQ DQG FKDQJH WKH QXPEHU WR WKH FRUUHFW,'FRGH



*When switching from the PCM-G3 mode to another mode, the mode cannot be switched if the number of channels is LQVXI¿FLHQWGXHWRWKHZLQJW\SHXVHG



330PRGXODWLRQ 



*Once the ID code is set, it does not have to be set again as long as the receiver is not changed.



WARNING



7KH DGGLWLRQDO GLDORJ ER[ DSSHDUV ZKHQ VHW WKH 330 PRGXODWLRQ 3XVK WKH XSSHU VLGH EXWWRQ WR VHOHFW WKH 330 SRODULW\ 7KH 6WDQGDUG 330 FRUUHVSRQGV WR )87$%$



:KHQÀ\LQJDIWHUIUHTXHQF\FKDQJHHPLWUDGLR waves only after verifying the frequency. *Also change the frequency clip. Emitting radio waves withRXWYHUL¿FDWLRQLVH[WUHPHO\GDQJHURXV
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Function



&KDQQHODVVLJQPHQWRIHDFKIXQFWLRQFDQEHFKDQJHG



When you select model and wing (swash) types, you will find that the optimized combinations of servo output channels and functions have been already preset. If you would like, on the functionsetting screen of the linkage menu, you can freely change combinations of servo output channels, functions (aileron, elevator, etc), and input controllers (sticks, switches, trim levers and trim switches). You can also assign the same function to multiple servo output channels such as assigning elevator function to CH2 and CH3. DG1, DG2 (switch channels) These two channels can be used as switch channels. You can freely change combinations between servo output channels and input controllers (sticks, switches, trim levers and trim switches).



1RWH,Q3&0*PRGHFRPELQDWLRQVRIWKUHH FKDQQHOVVXFKDV&+WKURXJK&+&+WKURXJK &+&+WKURXJK&+DQG&+WKURXJK&+ ZRUNVLPXOWDQHRXVO\)XWDEDUHFRPPHQGVWKDW\RX XVHWKHVWDQGDUGRSWLPL]HGGHIDXOWFRPELQDWLRQV RIFKDQQHOVDQGIXQFWLRQVLQRUGHUWRPLQLPL]H VHUYRGHOD\ZKHQ\RXXVHPXOWLSOHVHUYRVWRFRQWURO PRGHOVVXFKDVVZDVKPRGHKHOLFRSWHUVDQGGXDO HOHYDWRUDLUSODQHVRUÁDSHURQDLUSODQHV



Servo Output Channels For PCMG3 mode, you can set twelve linear channels and two digital channels. For PCM1024 mode, you can set eight linear channels and one digital channel. For PPM mode, you can set only eight linear channels.



VC1~VC4 (virtual channels) These four channels can be set as virtual functions that do not have servo output channels. You can freely change combinations between functions (aileron, elevator, etc) and input controllers (sticks, switches, trim levers and trim switches).



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >)XQFWLRQ@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH /LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX Ɣ7RQH[WSDJH (VC1-4, DC-1-2)



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Function change



Operation control change



 7RXFK WKH IXQFWLRQ EXWWRQ RI WKH FKDQQHO \RXZDQWWRFKDQJHWRFDOOWKHIXQFWLRQOLVW 6HOHFWWKHIXQFWLRQ\RXZDQWWRFKDQJH 7RXFK>1R@ 



 7RXFK WKH FRQWURO EXWWRQ RI WKH FKDQQHO \RX ZDQW WR FKDQJH $ &RQWURO VHOHFW VFUHHQVWLFNVZLWFKNQREWULPOHYHUHWF LV GLVSOD\HG 6HOHFWWKHFRQWURO\RXZDQWWRRSHUDWH  7RXFK >&ORVH@ 7KH GLVSOD\ UHWXUQV WR WKH SUHFHGLQJVFUHHQ



*Multiple channels can be assigned to 1 function.



*The same control can be assigned to multiple channels.
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Trim change 7RXFKWKH7ULPEXWWRQWRFDOOWKH7ULPVHWXS VFUHHQ  7KH IROORZLQJ LWHPV FDQ EH VHW DW WKH 7ULP VHWXSVFUHHQ ŏ +DUGZDUH VHWWLQJ 6HOHFWLRQ RI VZLWFK HWF ZKLFK FRQWUROV WULP  7KH VHOHFW VFUHHQ LV FDOOHGE\WRXFKLQJWKH>+:6HOHFW@EXWWRQ ŏ5DWHVHWWLQJ ŏ2SHUDWLRQVWHSVHWWLQJ ŏ7ULPPRGHVHWWLQJ



$7/PRGH$7/RSHUDWLRQPRGH5HYHUVHLVDOVR SRVVLEOH &750PRGH0D[LPXPFKDQJHQHDUFHQWHUE\ FHQWHUWULPRSHUDWLRQ



ŏ6HSDUDWHFRPELQDWLRQPRGH7ULPGDWDDUH VHWWRÁLJKWFRQGLWLRQV 6HSDUDWHPRGH7ULPDGMXVWPHQWIRUHDFKÁLJKW FRQGLWLRQ



1RUPDOPRGH1RUPDOWULPSDUDOOHOVKLIWWULP  RSHUDWLRQ



ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX Ɣ5HWXUQWR last page



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)
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Sub-Trim



6HWWLQJRIQHXWUDOSRVLWLRQRIHDFKVHUYR



The Sub-Trim function is used to set the servo neutral position, and may be used to make fine adjustments to the control surface after linkages and pushrods are hooked up. When you begin to set up a model, be sure that the digital trims are set to their center position.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>6XE7ULP@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Sub trim adjustment  7RXFK WKH WULP GLVSOD\ SDUW RI WKH FKDQQHO \RXZDQWWRDGMXVW $GMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVDSSHDUVRQWKH6XE7ULP PHQXVFUHHQ 8VHWKHDGMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVWRDGMXVWWKHVXE WULP ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHaVWHSV *See above



5HSHDWWKLVVWHSIRUHDFKFKDQQHO
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Servo Reverse



8VHWRUHYHUVHWKHWKURZGLUHFWLRQ



Servo Reverse changes the direction of an individual servo’s response to a control stick movement. For CCPM helicopters, be sure to read the section on Swash AFR before reversing any servos. With CCPM helicopters, always complete your servo reversing prior to any other programming. If you use pre-built Airplane/Sailplane functions



that control multiple servos, it may be confusing to tell whether the servo needs to be reversed or a setting in the function needs to be reversed. See the instructions for each specialized function for further details. Always check servo direction prior to every ÀLJKWDVDQDGGLWLRQDOSUHFDXWLRQWRFRQ¿UPSURSHU model memory, hook ups, and radio function.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>6HUYR5HYHUVH@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Servo reversing procedure After setting up a new model, be sure to define all special menus. Be sure that all servos are plugged into the proper receiver channels. Now, determine whether you need to reverse any channels by moving each stick and observing the corresponding movement in the model’s controls.  7RXFK WKH GHVLUHG FKDQQHO·V 6HWWLQJ EXWWRQ WRFKRRVHWKHSURSHUGLUHFWLRQIRUWKHVHUYR 7RXFK ´ )DLO 6DIH@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH /LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ



IDLOVDIHPD\EHUHOHDVHGE\RSHUDWLQJDSUHGH¿QHG control on the transmitter (default is throttle), do not continue to fly, land as soon as possible. Remember, if the predefined control suddenly moves to a position you did not command, land at once and check your receiver battery. 'H¿QHVVHUYRSRVLWLRQZKHQVLJQDOVDUHORVWDQG when receiver battery voltage becomes low.



WARNING For safety, always set the fail safe functions. Ɣ(VSHFLDOO\VHWWKHWKURWWOHFKDQQHOIDLOVDIHIXQFWLRQVRWKDW the servo moves to the maximum slow side for airplanes and to the slow side from the hovering position for helicopters. Crashing of the model at full high when normal radio waves cannot be received due to interference, etc., is very dangerous. Ɣ,IIDLOVDIHLVUHVHWE\WKURWWOHVWLFNLWPD\EHPLVWDNHQIRUDQ engine malfunction and will be reset at throttle slow and the model ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRÀ\,I\RXKDYHDQ\GRXEWVLPPHGLDWHO\ODQG



ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX ŏ7R6ZLWFK! VFUHHQ



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Fail safe setting procedure



between [OFF] and [B.F/S].



Decide which channels you want to go to preset positions, and which ones you want to maintain their last commanded position. To select the failsafe mode you wish to set, use the F/S button. This button toggles between the two modes. (Hold, F/S)



B.F/S setting:  7RXFK WKH >%)6@ EXWWRQ RI WKH GHVLUHG FKDQQHOWRVHWLWWRWKH%)6PRGH +ROGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVWLFN95VOLGHURURWKHU FRQWUROLQWKHSRVLWLRQ\RXZDQWWKHVHUYRWR PRYHWRZKHQWKHEDWWHU\IDLOVDIHIXQFWLRQLV DFWLYDWHGDQGWRXFKWKH)6SRVLWLRQEXWWRQ 7KLVSRVLWLRQLVGLVSOD\HGLQSHUFHQWDJH



F/S mode setting:  7RXFK WKH )6 EXWWRQ RI WKH FKDQQHO \RX ZDQWWRVHWDQGVHWWKDWFKDQQHOWRWKH>)6@ PRGH +ROGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJVWLFNFRQWUROVOLGHU RU RWKHU FRQWURO LQ WKH SRVLWLRQ \RX ZDQW WKH VHUYR WR PRYH WR ZKHQ WKH IDLO VDIH IXQFWLRQ LV DFWLYDWHG DQG WRXFK WKH )6 SRVLWLRQ EXWWRQ 7KDW SRVLWLRQ LV GLVSOD\HG LQ SHUFHQWDJH *When you want to return that channel to the Hold mode, touch the [F/S] button again.



Battery fail safe setting procedure To select the B.F/S mode, touch the [B.F/S] button. Each time the button is touched, it toggles
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*When you want to return that channel to OFF, touch the [B.F/ S] button again.



Battery Failsafe Release Function This function releases the predefined control from it's held position after indicating that your receiver battery is low. (QWHUWKHFRQWUROVHWWLQJVFUHHQE\WRXFKLQJ WKH%DWWHU\)65HOHDVHEXWWRQ1RZ\RXPD\ FKRRVH WKDW PRYLQJ WKH WKURWWOH UHVHWV WKH FRQGLWLRQ RU VHOHFW DQRWKHU VWLFN RU VZLWFK GHDFWLYDWHVLW7RVHWDGHVLUHGWKURWWOHUHOHDVH SRVLWLRQPRYHWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNWRWKHSRLQWDW ZKLFK\RXZLVKWKH%)6WREHUHOHDVHG



End Point (ATV)



6HWVWKHWUDYHOOLPLWSRLQWDQGVSHHGRIHDFKVHUYR



The End Point function adjusts the left and right servo throws, generates differential throws, and will correct improper linkage settings. The Travel rate can be varied from 30% to 140% in each direction on channels 1 to 12. Also, the Limit point where servo throw stops may be varied from 0% to 155%.



NOTE: The indicators on the screen display actual servo throw of the each channel. The center position of the indicator is based on the Sub-Trim settings. Therefore the Sub-Trim adjustment changes the Limit point display of the indicator. The Servo Speed setting is used to set the servo delay for each channel, from channel l to channel 12. The system uses the programmed speed (delay) to slow down servo position changes. The Servo Speed setting can be varied from 0 to 20 in each channel.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>(QG3RLQW$79 @EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Servo travel adjustment



Servo speed setting



7RXFKWKH7UDYHOEXWWRQRIWKHFKDQQHO\RX ZDQW WR VHW $GMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV DSSHDU RQ WKHVFUHHQ 8VHWKHVHEXWWRQVWRDGMXVWWKHUDWH ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHa 5HSHDWWKHSURFHGXUHDERYHIRUHDFKUDWH



7RXFKWKH6SHHGEXWWRQRIWKHFKDQQHO\RX ZDQWWRVHW  8VH WKH DGMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV WR DGMXVW WKH VHUYRVSHHG ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHaVWHSV 5HSHDWWKLVSURFHGXUHIRUHDFKFKDQQHO



Limit point adjustment  7RXFK WKH /LPLW EXWWRQ RI WKH FKDQQHO \RX ZDQWWRVHW 8VHWKHDGMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVWRDGMXVWWKHOLPLW SRLQW ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHa 5HSHDWWKLVSURFHGXUHIRUHDFKOLPLWSRLQW



7R FORVH WKLV VFUHHQ WRXFK WKH >(QG 3RLQW $79 @EXWWRQ
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Throttle Cut



6WRSVWKHHQJLQHVDIHO\DQGHDVLO\DLUSODQHDQGKHOLFRSWHURQO\ 



Throttle cut provides an easy way to stop the HQJLQHE\ÀLSSLQJDVZLWFKZLWKWKHWKURWWOHVWLFN at idle. The action is not functional at high throttle to avoid accidental dead sticks. The switch’s location and direction must be chosen, as it defaults to NULL.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>7KURWWOH&XW@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Throttle cut setting procedure  7RXFK WKH ,1+ EXWWRQ WR DFWLYDWH WKH 7KURWWOH&XWIXQFWLRQ 7KURWWOHFXWIXQFWLRQVZLWFKVHWWLQJ 7RXFKWKH18//EXWWRQWRFDOOWKH6ZLWFK! VFUHHQDQGWKHQVHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21 GLUHFWLRQ )RU D GHWDLOHG GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH VHOHFWLRQ PHWKRGVHH>6ZLWFK6HWWLQJ0HWKRG@DWWKH EDFNRIWKLVPDQXDO 7KURWWOHFXWSRVLWLRQVHWWLQJ 6HW WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN WR PD[LPXP VORZ DQG WRXFK WKH &XW 3RVLWLRQ EXWWRQ $GMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV DSSHDU $W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH QXPHULFDO YDOXH RI WKH FXUUHQW PD[LPXP VORZVLGHLVGLVSOD\HGDW&XW3RVLWLRQ
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8VH WKH DGMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV WR DGMXVW WKH VHUYRWUDYHOZKHQWKHWKURWWOHFXWIXQFWLRQLV DFWLYDWHG ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHa *With throttle stick at idle, adjust the rate until the engine consistently shuts off, but throttle linkage is not binding. :KHQ¿QLVKHGWRXFKWKH³7KURWWOH&XW´EXWWRQWRH[LW



7R H[LW WKH VHWWLQJ WRXFK WKH >7KURWWOH &XW@ EXWWRQ



Idle Down



/RZHUVWKHHQJLQHLGOLQJVSHHGDLUSODQHDQGKHOLFRSWHURQO\ 



The Idle Down function lowers the engines idle E\ÀLSSLQJDVZLWFKZLWKWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNDWLGOH The action is not functional at high throttle to avoid accidental dead sticks. The switch’s location and direction must be chosen, as it defaults to NULL.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>,GOH'RZQ@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



(The display screen is an example. The screen depends on the model type.)



Idle down setting procedure  7RXFK WKH ,1+ EXWWRQ WR DFWLYDWH WKH ,GOH 'RZQIXQFWLRQ ,GOH'RZQIXQFWLRQVZLWFKVHWWLQJ 7RXFKWKH18//EXWWRQWRFDOOWKH6ZLWFK! VFUHHQDQGWKHQVHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21 GLUHFWLRQ )RU D GHWDLOHG GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH VHOHFWLRQ PHWKRGVHH>6ZLWFK6HWWLQJ0HWKRG@DWWKH EDFNRIWKLVPDQXDO 2IIVHWUDWHVHWWLQJ 7RXFK WKH 2IIVHW 5DWH EXWWRQ $GMXVWPHQW EXWWRQVDSSHDURQWKHVFUHHQ 8VHWKHVHEXWWRQVWRDGMXVWWKHRIIVHWUDWH ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHa 7R H[LW WKH VHWWLQJ WRXFK WKH >,GOH 'RZQ@ EXWWRQ
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Swash



6ZDVKRSHUDWLRQOLQNDJHFRUUHFWLRQIXQFWLRQ 7KLVVZDVKVHWXSVFUHHQGRHVQRWDSSHDUIRUVZDVKW\SH+ 



Neutral Point



Mixing Rate



At your linkages, if the servo horn deviates from the perpendicular position at neutral, the linkage compensation functions may not compensate effectively. This neutral point setting reads the linkage compensation neutral position. However, this adjustment only changes the datum point of the compensation function on the swash details screen and does not affect the neutral position of other functions.



(Normally, the initial value is used.) This mixing rate is used for correction so that the swash plate moves in the correct direction for aileron, elevator, and pitch operation. Compensation mixing is shown below.



*Before using the compensation function, set the neutral point.



Swash AFR The swash AFR function adjusts (increases/ decreases/reverse) the rate (travel) of the aileron, elevator, and pitch functions.



*PIT->AIL/PIT->ELE/AIL->PIT/ELE->AIL/ELE->PIT *Use the corresponding compensation mixing and compensate so that the swash plate moves in the correct direction.



Linkage Compensation This compensation mixing is used to correct for mutual interference when the ailerons or elevators were operated when the throttle stick was in the slow or high position. Speed Compensation This speed compensation function compensates the mutual interference when the travel of each servo is different at swash plate operation. For HR-3, it compensates the speed by dropping the operating speed of the aileron and pitch servos at elevator operation.



ŏ7RXFK WKH >6ZDVK@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH /LQNDJH 0HQX WR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX 7R6ZDVK 'HWDLOVVFUHHQ



ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX 7R6ZDVK $)5VFUHHQ
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Neutral point setting procedure *Becomes the compensation datum point. *Adjusting the servo horn so that the neutral point position is near the 50% position makes the mixing amount small.



 +ROG WKH VHUYR KRUQ DW D ULJKW DQJOH WR WKH OLQNDJH URG DQG WKHQ WRXFK WKH >(QWHU@ EXWWRQDQGUHDGWKHDFWXDOQHXWUDOSRLQW *The neutral point is displayed on the screen.



 $IWHU UHDGLQJ WKLV QHXWUDO SRLQW XVH RWKHU FRPSHQVDWLRQ IXQFWLRQV WR PDNH IXUWKHU DGMXVWPHQWV  7RH[LWWKHVHWWLQJWRXFKWKH>6ZDVK@EXWWRQ



Swash AFR setting procedure  $GMXVW VR WKDW WKH VSHFLILHG RSHUDWLRQ DPRXQWLVREWDLQHGE\DLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQG SLWFKRSHUDWLRQ  7RXFK WKH EXWWRQ RI WKH $)5 UDWH WR EH DGMXVWHG$GMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVDSSHDURQWKH VFUHHQ 8VHWKHDGMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVWRDGMXVWWKH$)5 UDWH  ,QLWLDOYDOXH  $GMXVWPHQWUDQJHa



Linkage correction setting procedure



6HW WKH OLQNDJH FRPSHQVDWLRQ DIWHU VHWWLQJ WKHPL[LQJUDWH



7KLV IXQFWLRQ FRPSHQVDWHV IRU HOHYDWRU LQWHUIHUHQFH E\ DLOHURQ RSHUDWLRQ RU DLOHURQ LQWHUIHUHQFH E\ HOHYDWRU RSHUDWLRQ DW /RZ SLWFK DQG +L SLWFK DW FROOHFWLYH SLWFK +5 HWF FRQWURO 6HWWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNWRWKHPD[LPXPVORZ SRVLWLRQ0RYHWKHDLOHURQVWLFNWRWKHOHIWDQG ULJKW DQG DGMXVW WKH DLOHURQ FRPSHQVDWLRQ DPRXQW VR WKDW LQWHUIHUHQFH LQ WKH HOHYDWRU RUSLWFKGLUHFWLRQDWWKDWWLPHLVPLQLPDO



7KH OHIW DQG ULJKW VLGHV FDQ EH DGMXVWHG VHSDUDWHO\



,I WKH LQWHUIHUHQFH LQFUHDVHV ZKHQ WKH FRPSHQVDWLRQ DPRXQW LV LQFUHDVHG PDNH WKHFRPSHQVDWLRQGLUHFWLRQ $GMXVWWKHHOHYDWRUFRPSHQVDWLRQDPRXQW VRWKDWWKHLQWHUIHUHQFHLQWKHDLOHURQRUSLWFK GLUHFWLRQZKHQWKHHOHYDWRUVWLFNZDVPRYHG XSDQGGRZQLVPLQLPDO    3 H U I R U P  D L O H U R Q  D Q G  H O H Y D W R U FRPSHQVDWLRQ VLPLODUO\ IRU WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN IXOOKLJKVLGH 7R H[LW VHWWLQJ WRXFK WKH >6ZDVK 'HWDLOV@ EXWWRQ



 7RH[LWVHWWLQJWRXFKWKH>6ZDVK@EXWWRQ



Speed compensation setting procedure



Mixing rate setting procedure



6HW WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN WR WKH QHXWUDO SRLQW SRVLWLRQ0RYHWKHHOHYDWRUVWLFNTXLFNO\DQG DGMXVW WKH VSHHG FRPSHQVDWLRQ DPRXQW VR WKDWWKHLQWHUIHUHQFHLQWKHSLWFKGLUHFWLRQLV PLQLPDO 7R H[LW VHWWLQJ WRXFK WKH >6ZDVK 'HWDLOV@ EXWWRQ



+5LVGHVFULEHGDVDQH[DPSOH7KHPL[LQJ DSSOLHGLQRWKHUVZDVKPRGHVLVGLIIHUHQWEXW WKHVHWWLQJSURFHGXUHLVWKHVDPH 6HWWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNWRWKHVHWQHXWUDOSRLQW $GMXVW WKH OHQJWK RI WKH OLQNDJH URG VR WKDW WKHVZDVKSODWHLVKRUL]RQWDODWWKLVSRVLWLRQ  $OLWWOHDGMXVWPHQWXVLQJVXEWULPVKRXOGEH 2.



$GMXVW VR WKDW SLWFK RSHUDWLRQ ZKHQ WKH SLWFKFXUYHLVVWUDLJKWLVPD[LPXP  $GMXVW WKH $,/!3,7 DPRXQW VR WKHUH LV QR LQWHUIHUHQFHLQWKHHOHYDWRURUSLWFKGLUHFWLRQ ZKHQ WKH DLOHURQ VWLFN LV PRYHG WR WKH OHIW DQGULJKW



$GMXVWWKHOHIWDQGULJKWVLGHVVHSDUDWHO\  $GMXVW WKH (/(!$,/ DQG (/(!3,7 DPRXQWV VR WKHUH LV QRW LQWHUIHUHQFH LQ WKH DLOHURQ RU SLWFK GLUHFWLRQ ZKHQ WKH HOHYDWRU VWLFN LV PRYHGXSDQGGRZQ



$GMXVWWKHXSDQGGRZQVLGHVVHSDUDWHO\  $GMXVW WKH 3,7!$,/ DQG 3,7!(/( DPRXQWV VRWKDWWKHVZDVKSODWHLVKRUL]RQWDOZKHQWKH WKURWWOHVWLFNLVVHWWRPD[LPXPVORZDQGIXOO KLJK



$GMXVWWKHVORZDQGKLJKVLGHVVHSDUDWHO\ 7R H[LW VHWWLQJ WRXFK WKH >6ZDVK 'HWDLOV@ EXWWRQ



 Notes:  ,I WKH OLQNDJH VWLFNV RXW RU LV VWUHWFKHG WLJKW FRUUHFW FRPSHQVDWLRQ ZLOO QRW EH DSSOLHG 3HUIRUPFRUUHFWLRQZLWKVXUSOXVOLQNDJH  7KH SLWFK DQJOH FKDQJHV DIWHU DGMXVWPHQW 5HVHW WKH SLWFK DQJOH ZKHQ DFWXDOO\ IO\LQJ DIWHUFRPSHQVDWLRQSURFHVVLQJ
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Timer



7LPHUVHWWLQJDQGODSWLPHGLVSOD\



The Timer function may be set for any desired time, LHHQJLQHUXQWLPHVSHFL¿HGWLPHVIRUFRPSHWLWLRQV etc. Two independent timers are provided for your use. The timers are stored independently with each model, meaning that when you switch between model setups, the timer associated with the new model is brought up automatically. The timers may be set to start and stop from the motion of any switch or stick. You may set the ON and OFF directions freely. Each timer has a capacity of up to 59 minutes 59 seconds.



Each timer may be set for count-down or count up operation with a target time. Also Split Time may be counted. If a target time is set and the timer reaches the set time, a buzzer sound for each count is generated. Countdown timers sound one short beep during the last twenty seconds and two short beeps during the last ten seconds before reaching the target, then a long tone at the target time, and continue counting with displaying a minus (-) sign. Count-up timers also beep the last twenty and ten seconds, beep the target time, and keep counting upwards until shut down.



ŏ 7RXFKWKH>7LPHU@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQXWR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX







ŏ5HWXUQWR7LPHU VFUHHQ



Up timer/down timer selection



Lap time switch selection



7RXFKWKHPRGHEXWWRQDQGVHOHFWWKHW\SH RIWLPHU



 7RXFK WKH /DS 6: 18// EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH 3URJ0L[VFUHHQDQGWKHQVHOHFWWKHVZLWFK DQGLWV21GLUHFWLRQ )RU D GHWDLOHG GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH VZLWFK VHWWLQJPHWKRGVHH>6ZLWFK6HWWLQJ0HWKRG@ DWWKHEDFNRIWKLVPDQXDO 



*Each time this button is touched, it toggles between UP and DOWN.



7LPHUWLPHVHWWLQJ 7RXFKWKH0RGHPLQXWHVRUVHFRQGVEXWWRQ $GMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVDSSHDURQWKHVFUHHQ 8VHWKHVHEXWWRQVWRVHWWKHWLPHUWLPH



Start/stop switch setting 7RXFKWKH6WDUW6WRS6:18//EXWWRQWRFDOO WKH 6ZLWFK! VFUHHQ DQG WKHQ VHOHFW WKH VZLWFKDQGLWV21GLUHFWLRQ )RU D GHWDLOHG GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH VHOHFWLRQ PHWKRGVHH>6ZLWFK6HWWLQJ0HWKRG@DWWKH EDFNRIWKLVPDQXDO 
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Timer operation ŏ7LPHUDQG7LPHUDUHVWDUWHGDQGVWRSSHG E\VWDUWVWRSVZLWFKVHWEHIRUHKDQG ŏ7RFRXQWWKHODSWLPHRSHUDWHWKHODSWLPH VZLWFK VHOHFWHG EHIRUHKDQG (DFK WLPH WKLV VZLWFKLVRSHUDWHGWKHODSWLPHLVVWRUHG7R GLVSOD\ WKH ODS WLPH WRXFK WKH UHVSHFWLYH >/LVW@EXWWRQ ŏ7RUHVHWDWLPHUWRXFKWKHUHVSHFWLYH>5HVHW@ EXWWRQ 7RH[LWWKHVHWWLQJWRXFKWKH>7LPHU@EXWWRQ



Dial Monitor



/'LVSOD\VWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHGLDOVVOLGHUOHYHUVDQGGLJLWDOWULP



Digital Trim Position display (T1-T8, CD)



The Dial Monitor displays the current position and the operation step amount of each Digital Trim. The trim step can be set directly on the dial monitor menu. VR and slide lever position display (LD, RD, L1-L3)



Displays the current position (black ) and last operating position (green ) of the VRs and slider levers.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >'LDO 0RQLWRU@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH /LQNDJH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



Knob and Lever Position display (LD, RD, LS, L1-L3)



Recalling Dial Position (LD, RD, LS, L1-L3)



The Dial Monitor displays the current position and last operation position of each knob and lever. Although neither knob nor lever can hold the last operation position because of they are “analog” type, the position data during the last operation is memorized in the model memory. By moving the knob and lever to the position displayed on this monitor, the last operation position is recalled.



The dial position data at the last operation is displayed for each knob and lever in this monitor. (Green arrow)  0RYH WKH EODFN DUURZ FXUUHQW SRVLWLRQ  WR WKH JUHHQ DUURZ SRVLWLRQ E\ RSHUDWLQJ WKH GHVLUHG NQRE RU OHYHU WR UHFDOO WKH ODVW RSHUDWLQJSRVLWLRQ
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Data Reset



0RGHOPHPRU\VHWWLQJGDWDUHVHWE\LWHP 



This function is designed to allow you to reset selected portions or all of the settings saved in the active model memory. You may individually choose to reset the following sets of data; T1~T8, CD: Reset the digital trim setting. *All the conditions, or the condition currently being displayed (the entire group for group setting), can be selected.



Model menu setting: Resets all the functions in the Model Menu except Condition Select. All model setting: Resets all Linkage and Model Menu functions except for Frequency, Model Select, and Model Type.



Direct key: Resets direct key assignment.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>'DWD5HVHW@EXWWRQLQWKH/LQNDJH0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR/LQNDJH0HQX



Data Resetting 7RXFKWKHGHVLUHGEXWWRQWRUHVHWWKHVHWRI GDWD 3HUIRUPWKHGDWDUHVHWWLQJDFFRUGLQJWRWKH LQVWUXFWLRQV GLVSOD\HG RQ D VFUHHQ :KHQ FRPSOHWH WRXFK WKH 'DWD 5HVHW EXWWRQ WR H[LW
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MODEL MENU (COMMON FUNCTIONS) This section describes the AFR, program mixing, and other functions common to all model types. Before setting the model data, use the Model Type function of the Linkage Menu to select the model type matched to the aircraft. When another model type is selected thereafter, the AFR, program mixing, and other setting data are reset. The functions in the Model Menu can be set for each flight condition. When you want to use the system by switching the settings for each condition by switch, stick position, etc., use the Condition Select function to add flight conditions. (Up to 8 conditions can be used)



Note: The FX-40 is designed so that the airplane and glider (including EP glider) model types are compatible with aircraft of similar type wings. This section outlines the relationship between the functions common to airplanes and gliders, except some dedicated functions, and model type. The setting items depend on the number of servos and other differences according to the wing type used, but reread them. The setup screens in the instruction manual are typical examples.



ŏ7RXFKWKH0RGHO0HQXEXWWRQRIWKH+RPHVFUHHQWRFDOOWKH 0RGHO0HQX ŏ:KHQWKHEXWWRQRIWKHIXQFWLRQ\RXZDQWWRVHWLVWRXFKHGD setup screen appears. ŏ5HWXUQWR+RPHVFUHHQ ŏ7RQH[WSDJH



(Model Menu screen example) *The Model Menu screen depends on the model type. This screen is for model type 4AIL+4FLP.



Model Menu functions (Common) list Ɣ6HUYR0RQLWRU



Ɣ3URJ0L[HV



Servo test and servo position display (For a description of its functions, see the Linkage Menu section.)



Program mixing which can be freely customized. Up to 10 mixes can be used for each condition.



Ɣ&RQGLWLRQ6HOHFW



Mixing used in needle adjustment of engines which use a fuel mixture control carburetor. [Airplane, helicopter]



Flight conditions addition, deletion, copy, condition renaming, and condition delay can be set.



Ɣ)XHO0L[WXUH



Ɣ$)5'5 Sets the angle and curve of all the operation functions. A D/R curve which can be activated with a switch, etc. can also be added.
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Condition Select



Flight conditions addition, deletion, copy, condition renaming, and condition GHOD\FDQEHVHW>$OOPRGHOW\SHV@



The functions in the Model Menu can be used by switching the settings of up to 8 flight conditions E\XVLQJWKH&RQGLWLRQ6HOHFWIXQFWLRQWRDGGÀLJKW conditions. When you do not want to use the Condition Select function, this setting is unnecessary. In this case, use the flight conditions (Condition 1) assigned at initial setting. ŏ6LQFHVZLWFKLQJE\VWLFNDQGOHYHUSRVLWLRQLQ addition to ordinary toggle switch, is possible as the flight condition selector switch, this IXQFWLRQFDQEHOLQNHGZLWKRWKHURSHUDWLRQV ŏ $ &RQGLWLRQ 'HOD\ IXQFWLRQ FDQ EH VHW Unnecessary fuselage motion generated



when there are sudden changes in the servo positions and when there are variations in the operating time between channels during condition switching can be suppressed. The delay can be set for each channel. :KHQ VHWWLQJ WKH GHOD\ IXQFWLRQ DW WKH switching destination condition, the related function changes after a delay corresponding to the set amount. ŏ :KHQ PXOWLSOH FRQGLWLRQV ZHUH VHW WKHLU operation priority can be freely changed. ŏ 7KH FRQGLWLRQ QDPH FDQ EH FKDQJHG 7KH selected condition name is displayed on WKH VFUHHQ :KHQ D FRQGLWLRQ KDV EHHQ added, give it a name which can be easily FRQÀUPHG



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >&RQGLWLRQ 6HOHFW@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



(Currently selected condition name)



(Conditions List)



3ULRULW\FKDQJH 1. Touch the condition whose priority \RXZDQWWRFKDQJHLQ&RQGLWLRQV List.  &KDQJH WKH SULRULW\ ZLWK WKH SULRULW\> @RU> @EXWWRQ7KHODVW condition has the highest priority.) *The initial setting condition cannot be moved. It has the lowest priority.



&RQGLWLRQ$GGLWLRQ :KHQWKH>$GG@EXWWRQLVWRXFKHGWKH &RQGLWLRQ6HOHFWVFUHHQDSSHDUV *Only the number of buttons corresponding to the conditions which can be added are displayed. 6HOHFWWKHGHVLUHGFRQGLWLRQVE\WRXFKLQJ the buttons. *The selected conditions are added to Conditions List.  7RXFK WKH >18//@ EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH 6ZLWFK!VFUHHQ 6HOHFWWKHVZLWFKWREHXVHGLQFRQGLWLRQ switching. (For a description of the switch selection method, see next page.)  7KH &RQGLWLRQ  GDWD IRU WKH DGGHG conditions is copied.
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ŏ&RQGLWLRQGHOD\ setting (For a description of the setting method, see the next page.)



&RQGLWLRQ5HVHW  6HOHFW WKH FRQGLWLRQ by touching the condition you want to UHVHWLQ&RQGLWLRQV/LVW  7RXFK WKH >5HVHW@ button. :KHQWKH>1R@EXWWRQ 



&RQGLWLRQ5HQDPLQJ  6HOHFW WKH FRQGLWLRQ E\ touching the condition you want to rename in &RQGLWLRQV/LVW 7RXFKWKH>5HQDPH@EXWWRQ 3. Enter the new name from W K H  N H \ E R D U G  Z K L F K appears on the screen. (For a description of the method of using the Japanese language conversion PRGH VHH &KDUDFWHUV ,QSXW0HWKRGRIWKH%DVLF Operation section.) :KHQWKHNH\ERDUG>5HWXUQ@ NH\ LV WRXFKHG WKH QHZ name is registered. (To abort registration, touch the >(6&@NH\ 



&RQGLWLRQ&RS\ 7RXFKWKH>&RS\@EXWWRQ7KH&RS\VFUHHQDSSHDUV 6HOHFWWKHFRQGLWLRQE\WRXFKLQJWKHEXWWRQRIWKH copy source conditions. 3. Next, select the condition by touching the copy destination condition. 7RXFKWKH>&231R@EXWWRQ 



6ZLWFKVHOHFWLRQVFUHHQ 



ŏ 7KH IOLJKW FRQGLWLRQV DUH VHOHFWHG E\ WZR switches status combination as a logical HTXDWLRQ 7KH VXSSRUWHG ORJLF DUH $1' 25 (25 H[FOXVLYH 25  7KH PRGH EXWWRQ LV VHOHFWLRQ RI HLWKHU FRQYHQWLRQDO6LQJOH  RU logical(Logic) switch mode. 6HOHFW ORJLF PRGH WKHQ WZR VZLWFKHV selection and coupling logic button appear. 6 H W  W K H  W Z R  V Z L W F K H V  D Q G  O R J L F  W R  E H activated the logical switches. The input and logical output are as follows.   6: 0 0 1 1



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >'HOD\@ EXWWRQ RQ WKH &RQGLWLRQ 6HOHFW VFUHHQ WR FDOO WKH &RQGLWLRQ 'HOD\ screen shown below. ŏ 5HWXUQ WR &RQGLWLRQ 6HOHFWVFUHHQ



6: 0 1 0 1



$1' 0 0 0 1



25 (25 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 (0= off, 1= on)



(Currently selected condition name)



&RQGLWLRQGHOD\VHWWLQJ 6ZLWFKWRWKHFRQGLWLRQ\RXZDQWWRVHW 7RXFKWKH'HOD\EXWWRQRIWKHFKDQQHO\RXZDQWWRVHW 3. Use the adjustment buttons to set the delay. ŏ,QLWLDOYDOXH ŏ$GMXVWPHQWUDQJHaPD[LPXPGHOD\ 



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO (For a description of the operation method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



&RQGLWLRQ+ROG+HOLFRSWHU2QO\ This function may be used to limit the maximum speed of the engine so that you may adjust flight conditions when the engine is running. The maximum throttle position is settable, and an alarm indicates that the function is operating. The function is especially useful for helicopters, because it will prevent the engine from racing dangerously when adjusting the Idle-Up settings. While this function is active, the throttle operates on the default condition throttle curve, and mixing is applied as normal, except the throttle is not allowed to move past the set point. You must deactivate this function when you are



through making adjustments. The system will not allow you to deactivate this function in either of the following states: :KHQ DQ\ RI WKH IOLJKW FRQGLWLRQ VZLWFKHV are on. :KHQ WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN LV KLJKHU WKDQ WKH set point.



7RDFWLYDWH&RQGLWLRQKROG 6HWWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNDWDSRVLWLRQEHORZ full throttle. 3UHVVWKH&RQGLWLRQ+ROGER[LQWKHORZHUOHIW KDQG FRUQHU RI WKH 0RGHO 0HQX RU /LQNDJH 0HQXVFUHHQV
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$)5'5 



7KHDQJOHDQGFXUYHRIHDFKRSHUDWLRQIXQFWLRQFDQEHVHW$'5FXUYHZKLFKFDQ EHVZLWFKHGE\VZLWFKHWFFDQDOVREHDGGHG>$OOPRGHOW\SHV@



AFR function is used to adjust the throw and operation curve of the stick, lever, and switch functions (CH1 to CH12, and V1 to V4) for each flight condition. This is normally used after End Point (ATV) has defined the maximum throw GLUHFWLRQV(QG3RLQWDFWVRQ$//ÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQ settings). When mixing is applied from one channel to another channel, both channels can be adjusted at the same time by adjusting the operation rate through the AFR function.



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ 2SHUDWLRQ FXUYH DGMXVWPHQW 6L[ W\SHV RI FXUYHV OLQHDU (;3 (;3 975 OLQH DQG VSOLQH  FDQ EH VHOHFWHG $ PD[LPXP  points curve can be used for the line and spline curve types. (Initial setting: 9 points) The number of points can also be increased and decreased and curves from complex curves to simple curves can be used. ŏ2SHUDWLRQVSHHGDGMXVWPHQW7KHRSHUDWLRQ speed of each function when the function is operated (including at flight condition switching) can be adjusted. The function operates smoothly at a constant speed corresponding to the set speed.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$)5'5 @EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWRFDOO the setup screen shown below. (Currently selected rate name: AFR, D/R1~6)



Function selection :KHQWKHIXQFWLRQVHOHFWEXWWRQLVWRXFKHGDVHOHFWLRQVFUHHQDSSHDUV 6HOHFWWKHIXQFWLRQ\RXZDQWWRVHWDWWKHVHOHFWLRQVFUHHQ ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFK*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



(Total number of AFR and D/R curves set at the currently selected condition)



(Currently selected condition name)



ŏ2SHUDWLRQFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



6FUHHQPRGHVZLWFKLQJ ŏ6HUYRVSHHGVHWWLQJ (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ'5IXQFWLRQVHWWLQJ
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When setting the D/R function, the screen display mode can be changed. Each time the button is touched, the mode is switched.



>6QJO@LQLWLDO VHWWLQJ  2QO\ WKH FXUUHQWO\ operating curve is displayed.



7KH$)5DQG'5FXUYHVVHWDWWKHFXUUHQWO\ operating condition are displayed.



> $ O O  & R Q G  @   7 K H  $ ) 5  F X U Y H  V H W  D W  D O O conditions is displayed.



6HWWLQJPHWKRG



'XDO5DWHVHWWLQJ



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >'5@ EXWWRQ IURP WKH $)5 '5 screen of the function (ailerons, elevators, etc.) whose dual rate you want to set. The '5 OLVW VFUHHQ VKRZQ EHORZ LV GLVSOD\HG Touch the (function) button of the dual rate number to be assigned. That rate is automatically assigned to that function. ŏ 1H[W VHOHFW WKH VZLWFK DQG LWV 212)) directions.



Up to 6 dual rates can be set for each condition. *D/R (Dual Rate) is set for each condition, and is not UHÀHFWHGDWRWKHUFRQGLWLRQV *D/R (Dual Rate) at the top of the D/R list has priority.



Close



6WDUW'5



)XQFWLRQFKDQJH



ŏ$WWKHHQGRIHDFK setting, touch the >&ORVH@EXWWRQ



ŏ7RVWDUW'5WRXFK WKH>,1+@EXWWRQ



ŏ:KHQWKHDLOHURQEXWWRQLVWRXFKHGWKHV\VWHP DVNVIRUD>1R@7RFKDQJHWKHIXQFWLRQ VZLWFK WR WKH IXQFWLRQ VHOHFWHG DW WKH $)5 VFUHHQE\DQVZHULQJ>'5@ EXWWRQ $ NH\ERDUG DSSHDUV RQ WKH screen. 2. Enter the desired name from this NH\ERDUG DQG UHJLVWHU LW E\ WRXFKLQJ WKH NH\ERDUG >5HWXUQ@ NH\ 7R FDQFHO input and close the screen, touch the >(6&@NH\



 7RXFK WKH >18//@ EXWWRQ 7KH 6ZLWFK!VFUHHQDSSHDUV  6HOHFW FRQÀUP WKHVZLWFKDQG its ON direction.



6HWWLQJH[DPSOH ŏ 5XGGHU 212)) E\ VZLWFK :KHQ '5 LV XVHG E\ XVLQJ WKH condition with the same switch, another rudder angle can be set.
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3URJ0L[HV



Program mixing which can be freely customized. Up to 10 mixings can be used for HDFKFRQGLWLRQ>$OOPRGHOW\SHV@



Programmable mixing may be used to correct undesired tendencies of the aircraft, and it may also be used for unusual control configurations. Mixing means that the motion of a command channel, called the "master," controls the motion of the mixed channel, called "slave." You may choose to have the Masters trim added to the Slave channel response, if you desire ("Trim" setting). The mixing curve can be changed so that the undesired tendencies can be corrected effectively by setting the LINEAR1/LINEAR2/EXP1/EXP2/VTR/ LINE/SPLINE modes. The Delay function can be programmed for each rate. The Delay is used to change the rate smoothly when switching. You may define Mixing ON/OFF switch, control or you may choose to



have mixing remaining on all the time. Offset-type mixing applies a fixed offset or preset to the programmed channel servo operation and may control up to four circuits simultaneously. The Programmable mixing includes a link function, which allows Programmable mixing to be linked with the special mixing functions, or with other programmable mixing functions. The link function can be set up for Master and Slave channel individually. The slave channel AFR mode (STK-STK mode) may be selected, where the slave channel AFR and D/R settings are observed when Link function is set. 7KHNQREIRU¿QHWXQLQJFDQEHVHWXSIRUHYHU\PL[LQJ circuit. (Fine tune function)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>3URJ0L[HV@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO 



0L[LQJEXWWRQV After this function was activated, the master and slave function names (or offset mixing) are displayed.



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ0L[LQJPRGHFKDQJHEXWWRQ



ŏ6ZLWFKVHOHFWLRQ ŏ6HUYRVSHHGVHWWLQJ



ŏ2SHUDWLRQFXUYHVHWWLQJ ŏ)LQHWXQLQJWULPVHWWLQJ



(Timer mode)



(Normal mode )



7LPHUPRGH The on time (start/stop time) can be set up to 9 seconds. It is useful for landing gear control of the jet or scale plane, etc.
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6HWWLQJPHWKRGV ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVHOHFWLRQ $FWLYDWLQJ IXQFWLRQV IRU RQO\ WKH VHOHFWHG conditions:  7RXFK WKH *URXS EXWWRQ DQG VZLWFK WR WKH 6QJOPRGH *Each time the button is touched, it toggles between the Gr. and Sngl modes.



ŏ0L[LQJPRGHVHOHFWLRQ Using the offset mode:  7RXFK WKH 0RGH EXWWRQ DQG VZLWFK WR WKH Offset mode. *Each time the button is touched, it toggles between the Mix and Offset modes.



ŏ0L[LQJVHWXSVFUHHQVHOHFWLRQ 1. Touch the button of the mixing you want to set. The mixing setup screen is displayed. $FWLYDWHWKHIXQFWLRQ $FWLYDWHWKHIXQFWLRQE\WRXFKLQJWKH>,1+@ button. *Each time this button is touched, it toggles between [INH] and [ON/OFF].



ŏ0L[LQJ 212)) VZLWFK VHWWLQJ DQG 212)) direction switching *An ON/OFF switch is not set even when the function is activated.



 :KHQ \RX ZDQW WR WXUQ PL[LQJ 212)) E\ VZLWFK WRXFK WKH >18//@ EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH 6ZLWFK! VFUHHQ DQG WKHQ VHOHFW WKH VZLWFK and its ON direction. *For a description of the selection method, see [Switch Setting Method] at the back of this manual.



ŏ0DVWHU FKDQQHO VHWWLQJ H[FHSW RIIVHW W\SH mixing) 7RXFKWKH0DVWHUEXWWRQWRFDOOWKH)XQFWLRQ menu and select the master channel. 7ROLQNWKLVPL[LQJZLWKRWKHUPL[LQJWRXFKWKH button at the left of the master channel and VHOHFWOLQN *Each time the button is touched, it toggles between mixing direction + and - and "No display" (no link). *Master channel control can be set to stick, VR, and other simple travels which do not include ATV, AFR, D/R, mixing setting, etc. In this case, display the screen by touching the [H/W] button and then select master channel side control.



ŏ7ULPPRGH212))VHWWLQJ 7RWXUQWKHWULPPRGH212))WRXFKWKH7ULP button on the screen. *When mixing includes master side trim, set the Trim button to [ON]. When mixing does not include master side trim, set the Trim button to [OFF]. *Each time this button is pressed, it toggles between [ON] and [OFF]. *This is effective when the master channel is set by Function.



ŏ6ODYHFKDQQHO$)5PRGH67.ń67.  :KHQ /LQN LV VHW DW WKH VODYH VLGH DQG \RX ZDQW WR DGG $)5 '5  WR WKH PL[LQJ UDWH VHOHFW >21@ :KHQ \RX GR QRW ZDQW WR DGG $)5'5 WRWKHPL[LQJUDWHVHOHFW>2))@ *Each time this button is pressed, it toggles between [ON] and [OFF]. *This is effective when making corrections when the fuselage is the same but the rudder angles are substantially different.



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHW\SHVHOHFWLRQ 1. Touch the curve type selection button of the curve type you want to use to display the selection screen and then select the curve you want to use. *For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJWULPVHWWLQJ  :KHQ XVLQJ WKH FXUYH ILQH WXQLQJ IXQFWLRQ WRXFK WKH >18//@ EXWWRQ RI WKH )LQH 7XQLQJ LWHP WR FDOO WKH 6ZLWFK! VFUHHQ DQG WKHQ VHOHFWWKHOHYHU95HWF\RXZDQWWRXVH



)RUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKH¿QHWXQLQJWULPVHWWLQJPHWKRGVHH the description at the back of this manual.



ŏ6HUYRVSHHGVHWWLQJ  :KHQ VHWWLQJ WKH VHUYR VSHHG WRXFK WKH 6SHHGEXWWRQ7KH6HUYR6SHHGVHWXSVFUHHQ is displayed. *For a description of the servo speed setting method, see the description at the back of this manual. *Offset mixing changes the speed. Use the Speed In and Speed Out buttons to readjust the speed.. The mixing switch can set a delay with a different rate at starting and stopping. *This function is inactive when a mixing switch is not set.



ŏ6ODYHFKDQQHOVHWWLQJ  7RXFK WKH 6ODYH EXWWRQ WR FDOO WKH)XQFWLRQ menu and select the slave channel.  7R OLQN WKLV PL[LQJ ZLWK RWKHU PL[LQJ WRXFK the button at the right-hand side of the slave FKDQQHODQGVHOHFWOLQN *Each time the button is pressed, it toggles between mixing direction + and - and "No display" (no link).
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)XHO0L[WXUH



0L[LQJ XVHG LQ QHHGOH DGMXVWPHQW RI HQJLQHV ZKLFK XVH D IXHO PL[WXUH FRQWURO FDUEXUHWRU>$LUSODQHKHOLFRSWHU@ *The needle channel is assigned to CH9 as a default.



This function is dedicated mixing used in needle adjustment of an engine that uses a fuel mixture control carburetor.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>)XHO0L[WXUH@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ2SHUDWLRQFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG &750 PRGH Maximum amount of change near center by center trim operation. When the adjustment range (Range) value is made small, trim is active only near the center. 1250PRGH Normal trim (parallel movement trim) operation. When the adjustment range (Range) value is made small, trim is active only near the center. Needle high trim works as high trim based on the center. This operation is similar to reverse ATL trim.  $Q DFFHOHUDWLRQ IXQFWLRQ FDQ EH VHW 7KLV function is used when there are symptoms of the mixture being either too rich or too lean, which would be generated by VXGGHQ RSHUDWLRQ RI WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN
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$ Q  D F F H O H U D W L R Q   $ & / 5  I X Q F W L R Q  D Q G G H F H O H U D W L R Q   ' & / 5  I X Q F W L R Q   Z K L F K temporarily increase and decrease the fuel supply at acceleration and deceleration, can be set. 7KHUHWXUQWLPHDIWHURSHUDWLRQ'XPS FDQ EHVHWIRUERWKVHWWLQJDWDFFHOHUDWLRQ+LJK  and setting at deceleration (Low). $QHHGOHWKURWWOHFXWIXQFWLRQFDQEHVHW  2SHUDWLRQ OLQNHG ZLWK WKH WKURWWOH KROG IXQFWLRQV&XWDQG,GOH 7KURWWOH&XWIXQFWLRQ DQG,GOH'RZQIXQFWLRQLVSRVVLEOH 7KHQHHGOHVLGHFXWSRVLWLRQFDQEHVHW6HWLW to the fuel side full open position. :KHQ WKH MIX mode is selected, the throttle curve set data becomes the mixing master. In the UNMIX PRGH WKH WKURWWOH VWLFN SRVLWLRQ becomes the mixing master.



MODEL MENU (AIRPLANE/GLIDER FUNCTIONS) These functions usable when airplane, glider, or EP glider model type is selected are displayed in this Model Menu functions section. First use the Model Type function of the Linkage Menu to preset the model type, wing type, and tail type matched to the fuselage used. Later setting resets the data set by mixing function, etc. These functions can be set for each flight condition, as required. When you want to use the system by switching the settings for each condition by switch or stick position, use the



&RQGLWLRQ6HOHFWIXQFWLRQWRDGGÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV (Up to 8 conditions can be used) Note: The FX-40 is designed so that the airplane and glider (including EP glider) model types can handle aircrafts of the same wing type. The functions common to airplanes and gliders, except some functions, summarized without regard to the model type. The setting items are different, depending on the number of servos, etc. according to the wing type used. However, reread them. The setup screens in the instruction manual are typical examples.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH 0RGHO 0HQX EXWWRQ RI WKH +RPH VFUHHQ WR FDOOWKLV0RGHO0HQX ŏ :KHQ WKH EXWWRQ RI WKH IXQFWLRQ \RX ZDQW WR VHW LV touched, a setup screen appears. ŏ5HWXUQWR+RPHVFUHHQ ŏ7RQH[WSDJH



(Model Menu screen example) *The Model Menu screen depends on the model type. This screen is for model type 4AIL+4FLP.



Model Menu functions list Ɣ$,/'LIIHUHQWLDO This function adjusts the left and right ailerons. 5ROOD[LVFRUUHFWLRQDQG¿QHWXQLQJZLWKD95DUH also possible. This is convenient when making VHWWLQJVGXULQJÀLJKW [Airplane/glider, 2 ailerons or more] Ɣ)ODS6HWWLQJ 7KHÀDSVFDQEHDGMXVWHGLQGHSHQGHQWO\)RUD ÀDSVPRGHOWKHFDPEHUÀDSVFDQEHPL[HGZLWK WKHEUDNHÀDSV>$LUSODQHJOLGHUÀDSVRUPRUH@ Ɣ$,/WR&DPEHU)/3 This mixing operates the camber flaps in the aileron mode. It improves the operation characteristic of the roll axis. [Airplane/glider, 2 DLOHURQVÀDSVRUPRUH@ Ɣ$,/WR%UDNH)/3



the aileron mode. It improves the operation characteristic of the roll axis. [Airplane/glider, 4 ÀDSVRUPRUH@ Ɣ$,/WR58' This mixing is used when you want to operate the rudder with aileron operation. Banking at a shallow bank angle is possible. [Airplane/glider, 2 DLOHURQVÀDSVRUPRUH@ Ɣ$LUEUDNHWR(/( This mixing is used to correct operation of the airbrakes (spoilers) when landing. [Airplane/ glider, general] Ɣ58'WR$,/ This mixing is used to correct roll maneuvers, knife edge, etc. of stunt planes. [Airplane/glider, general]



This mixing operates the brake flaps in 
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Ɣ&DPEHU0L[



Ɣ9WDLO



Adjusts the camber and corrects the elevators. [Airplane/glider, 2 ailerons or more]



Ɣ(/(WR&DPEHU



Adjusts the elevators and rudder of V-tail models. >$LUSODQHJOLGHU9WDLOVSHFLÀFDWLRQV@



Ɣ$LOHYDWRU



8VHGZKHQ\RXZDQWWRWKHPL[FDPEHUÁDSVZLWK elevator operation. Lifting force can be increased at elevators up. [Airplane/glider, 2 ailerons or more]



Ɣ&DPEHU)/3WR(/(



Adjusts the elevators and ailerons of models with HOHYDWRUVSHFLÀFDWLRQV>$LUSODQHJOLGHUHOHYDWRU VSHFLÀFDWLRQV@



Ɣ:LQJOHW



Used to correct for attitude changes when the FDPEHUÁDSVDUHEHLQJXVHG>$LUSODQHJOLGHU DLOHURQVÁDSRUPRUH@



Ɣ%XWWHUÀ\&URZ Used when powerful brake operation is necessary. [Glider, 2 ailerons or more]



Ɣ7ULP0L[



Adjusts the left and right rudders of winglet models. >$LUSODQHJOLGHUZLQJOHWVSHFLÀFDWLRQV@



Ɣ0RWRU The operation speed when the motor of F5B and other EP gliders is started by switch can be set. [EP glider, general]



Ɣ58'WR(/(



7KHDLOHURQVHOHYDWRUVDQGÁDSVWULPRIIVHWUDWHFDQ be called by switch or condition selection. [Glider, 2 ailerons or more]



Ɣ$LUEUDNH This is used when airbrakes are necessary when ODQGLQJRUZKHQGLYLQJHWFGXULQJÁLJKW$LUSODQH general)



Ɣ*\UR This is dedicated mixing when a GYA Series gyro is used. [Airplane/glider, general]



This is used to correct roll maneuvers, knife edge, etc. of stunt planes. [Airplane, general]



Ɣ6QDSUROO This selects the snap roll switch and adjusts the steering angle of each rudder. Servo speed can also be adjusted. [Airplane general]



Ɣ0XOWL(QJLQH This adjusts the throttles independently when using a PXOWLHQJLQHPRGHO0D[LPXPHQJLQHV >$LUSODQH general]



AIR BRAKE



RUDDER 1 Winglet at Flying wing



(



)



FLP 3 (Brake Flap)



AIL1 (Main Aileron)



AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



FLP 1 (Camber Flap)



V-TAIL



FLP 4 (Brake Flap)



AIL 2 (Main Aileron)



FLP 2 (Camber Flap)



AILEVATOR
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ELEVATOR (AILERON 5)



(



AIL 4 (Chip Aileron)



ELEVATOR (RUDDER 2) RUDDER (ELEVATOR 2)



RUDDER 2 Winglet at Flying wing



ELEVATOR 2 (AILERON 6)



)



AIL Differential



[Airplane/glider, 2 ailerons or more]



The left and right ailerons differential can be adjusted independently. The differential rate can DOVREHDGMXVWHGDVQHHGHGE\VHWWLQJD¿QHWXQLQJ 95 ŏ$ÀQHWXQLQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW Note: Aileron up/down setting (%) reset is +100% when reset when setting is +, and -100% when reset when setting is -. Left and right mixing causes + and WRFKDQJH%HIRUHÁ\LQJFRQÀUPWKHGLUHFWLRQRI operation. AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$,/'LIIHUHQWLDO@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below.



:LQJW\SHDLOHURQVVFUHHQ! ŏ &DOOV WKH $)5 VFUHHQ GLUHFWO\ when adjusting aileron RSHUDWLRQ$)5



*The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the Model Type.



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ2YHUDOO adjustment E\5DWH$ DQG5DWH%



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ



ŏ $LOHURQ OHIWULJKW adjustment *The display is reversed by mixing with aileron operation



(For a description of the setting method, see the description at the end the manual.)



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ



7KHJUDSKLVRSHUDWHGE\VHWWLQJD95HWF



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO (For more information, refer to the description at the back of this manual.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKHDLOHURQ$,/ aOHIWRUULJKW EXWWRQ and adjust the aileron angles when the stick is moved to the left (or right) end. *The aileron AFR screen can be directly called from the AIL Differential setup screen. ([Master] button) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95WRXFKWKH18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95 ŏ7KHÀQHWXQLQJUDWHFDQEHVHWE\FXUYH
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)ODSVHWWLQJ



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUÁDSVRUPRUH



7KHXSGRZQWUDYHORIHDFKÀDSFDPEHUÀDSV )/3 EUDNH IODSV )/3  FDQ EH DGMXVWHG independently according to the wing type. ŏ7KHRSHUDWLRQFHQWHUSRLQWRIHDFKÁDSFDQEH offset



The camber flaps of a 4-flap model can be PL[HGZLWKWKHEUDNHÀDSV%UDNH)/3WRFDPEHU FLP) ŏ$Q212))VZLWFKFDQEHVHW



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >)ODS 6HWWLQJ@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQX WR call the setup screen shown below.



:LQJW\SHÀDSVVFUHHQ! *The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type.



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ2SHUDWLRQUHIHUHQFHSRLQWRIIVHW ŏ8SVLGH'RZQVLGHDGMXVWPHQW



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKHÁDS)/3 a8SRU'RZQEXWWRQ according to the wing type and adjust the travel independently. ŏ7RRIIVHWWKHRSHUDWLRQUHIHUHQFHSRLQWRIHDFK ÁDSWRXFKWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ2IIVHWEXWWRQ8VH the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen to offset the reference point. ŏ:KHQXVLQJ%UDNH)/3WR&DPEHU)/3PL[LQJWRXFK WKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&721  :KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQRI the switch to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V 21DW18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.)
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FLP 3 (Brake Flap) FLP 1 (Camber Flap)



FLP 4 (Brake Flap) FLP 2 (Camber Flap)



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl) (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



$,/WR&DPEHU)/3



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUDLOHURQVÁDSV or more



7KLVPL[LQJRSHUDWHVWKHFDPEHUÀDSV)/3  in the aileron mode. When the aileron stick is manipulated, the ailerons and camber flaps perform aileron operation simultaneously and the operation characteristic of the roll axis is improved. ŏ7KHDLOHURQOHIWULJKWPL[LQJUDWHRIHDFKÁDSVHUYR FDQEHÀQHWXQHG ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ$Q212))VZLWFKFDQEHVHW ŏ/LQNLQJLVSRVVLEOH/LQNVWKLVPL[LQJWRRWKHUPL[LQJV



FLP 1 (Camber Flap) AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$,/WR&DPEHU)/3@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGH 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ *The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type.



ŏ /HIWULJKW RYHUDOO adjustment at 5DWH$DQG5DWH%



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ$GMXVWPHQWRIHDFKÁDS servo ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVHWWLQJ*U6QJO 



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7 21  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQRI the switch to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V 21DW18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7RXFKWKHOHIWRUULJKWEXWWRQRIHDFKÁDSVHUYR and adjust the mixing rate with the adjustment buttons.



ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW (For a description of the mixing curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7RVHWOLQNLQJWRXFKWKH/LQNEXWWRQDQGVHWLWWR 21



*When the mixing direction is reversed by the linkage, adjustments can be made by changing the mixing rate polarity.
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$,/WR%UDNH)/3



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUÁDSVRUPRUH



7KLVPL[LQJRSHUDWHVWKHEUDNHÀDSV)/3  in the aileron mode. When the aileron stick is manipulated, the aileron and brake flaps perform the aileron operation simultaneously and the operation characteristic of the roll axis is improved. ŏ7KHDLOHURQOHIWDQGULJKWPL[LQJUDWHVFDQEH DGMXVWHGIRUHDFKÁDSVHUYR ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVWLFN$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ/LQNLQJFDQEHVHW/LQNVWKLVPL[LQJWRRWKHUPL[LQJV



FLP 3 (Brake Flap)



FLP 4 (Brake Flap)



AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron)



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >$,/ WR %UDNH )/3@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ *The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type.



ŏ /HIWULJKW RYHUDOO adjustment by 5DWH$DQG5DWH%



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ$GMXVWPHQWRIHDFKÁDS servo ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVHWWLQJ*U6QJO 



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



Ɣ6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7 21  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQRI the switch to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V 21DW18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7RXFKWKHOHIWRUULJKWEXWWRQRIHDFKÁDSVHUYR and adjust the mixing rate with the adjustment buttons. *When the mixing direction is reversed by the linkage, adjustments can be made by reversing the mixing rate polarity. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW
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(For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7RVHWOLQNLQJWRXFKWKH/LQNEXWWRQDQGVHWLWWR 21



AIL to RUD



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUJHQHUDO



Use this mixing when you want to mix the rudders with aileron operation. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95



AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) RUDDER 2



RUDDER 1 Winglet (at Flying wing)



Winglet (at Flying wing)



V-TAIL



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >$,/ WR 58'@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ



RUDDER 2



RUDDER



RUDDER



*The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model.



ŏ /HIWULJKW RYHUDOO adjustment by 5DWH$DQG5DWH%



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVHWWLQJ*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ&XUYHGLVSOD\PRGHVHOHFWLRQ(Single/Fine tuning/All Cond.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQWRVHWWR21 ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQRI the switch to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V 21DW18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQH7XQLQJ18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKH957KHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHDQGGLUHFWLRQ FDQEHVHW7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREH selected. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHFKDQJHG 6LQJOH'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRQO\ )LQHWXQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJUDWHRIWKHÀQH WXQLQJ95 $OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV:KHQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHW 



)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ ŏ95VHOHFWLRQ



ŏ2SHUDWLRQPRGHVHOHFWLRQ



'LVSOD\HGDW95VHWWLQJ



ŏ5DWHDGMXVWPHQW



ŏ$GMXVWPHQWGLUHFWLRQ setting



>2SHUDWLRQPRGHV@ 0L[LQJUDWHDWFHQWHURI95 :KHQWKH95LVWXUQHGFRXQWHUFORFNZLVH and clockwise, the mixing rate increases and decreases, respectively. 0L[LQJUDWHDWOHIWHQGRI95 :KHQWKH95LVWXUQHGWKHPL[LQJUDWH increases. 0L[LQJUDWHDWULJKWHQGRI95 :KHQWKH95LVWXUQHGWKHPL[LQJUDWH increases. :KHQWKH95LVWXUQHGWRWKHOHIWRUULJKW of the neutral position, the mixing rate increases.
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$LUEUDNHWR(/(



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUJHQHUDO



This mixing is used when you want to mix the elevators with airbrake (spoiler) operation. It raises the elevators to correct for drooping of the nose during airbrake operation.



AIRBRAKE



*This function does not operate when airbrake is not assigned at the Function menu in the Linkage Menu. ŏ7KH5DWHVLGH5DWHVLGHPL[LQJUDWHZLWKWKH elevator servos can be adjusted. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95



V-TAIL



AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$LUEUDNHWR(/(@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQX to call the setup screen shown below. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ ŏ&XUYHGLVSOD\PRGHVZLWFKLQJ (Single/Fine tuning/All Cond.)



ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR 2



ŏ /HIWULJKW RYHUDOO adjustment by 5DWH$DQG5DWH%



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFK*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH,1+EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7 21  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW 18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQHWXQLQJ18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKH957KHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHDQGGLUHFWLRQ FDQEHVHW7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREH set. )RUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHVHW
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6LQJOH'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRQO\ )LQHWXQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHRIWKH ÀQHWXQLQJ95 $OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV:KHQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHW 



RUD to AIL



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUJHQHUDO



This function is used when you want to mix the ailerons with rudder operation. It is used when rudder is applied during roll maneuvers, knife edge, etc. of stunt planes. It can be used to bank scale models, large models, etc. like a full size plane. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW>18//@VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHUDWHRIFRUUHFWLRQUXGGHUFDQEHPHPRUL]HG by using the memory function. This is convenient ZKHQVHWWLQJDPL[LQJFXUYH:KHQPHPRU\ operation (switch operation) is performed in the memory mode with correction rudder applied, the switch operation position at that time is displayed



RQWKHPL[LQJFXUYH:KHQWKHPHPRU\PRGHLV exited, the memorized points are automatically UHÁHFWHGRQWKHFXUYH:KHQWKHPHPRU\ IXQFWLRQLVXVHG/LQHW\SHFXUYHLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\ selected.) ŏ/LQNLQJFDQEHVHW/LQNVWKLVPL[LQJWRRWKHU mixings. ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHE\VHWWLQJD95



AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron)



AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) RUDDER 2



RUDDER 1 Winglet (at Flying wing)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>58'WR$,/@EXWWRQ LQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below.



V-TAIL



RUDDER 2



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Winglet (at Flying wing)



RUDDER



RUDDER



ŏ 2 Y H U D O O adjustment by 5DWH $ DQG 5DWH%



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ ŏ :KHQ VHW WR 21 E\ WRXFKLQJ >,1+@ WKH memory items are displayed.



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH,1+EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7 21  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW 18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQHWXQLQJ18// button to call the screen and then select WKH957KHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHDQGDGMXVWPHQW direction can be set,. 7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREHVHW )RUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHFKDQJHG 6LQJOH'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRQO\ )LQHWXQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHRIWKH ÀQHWXQLQJ95



(For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



$OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV:KHQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHW ŏ:KHQOLQNLQJ7RXFKWKH/LQNEXWWRQDQGVHWLWWR 21



0HPRU\IXQFWLRQXVDJHPHWKRG (Example) Using the memory function with an F3A airplane (knife edge correction) *When call switch [SW-H] were set



[SW-A] and memory switch



>0HPRU\IXQFWLRQRSHUDWLRQ@ 0HPRU\IXQFWLRQPRGH>0DQXDO@ >0HPRU\@ :KHQWKHPHPRU\VZLWFK6:+ ZDVVHWWR21 while performing aileron correction when rudder was applied at knife edge, the point position at that time is memorized. Perform memorization while changing the left and right stick positions. 7RUHFDOOWKHPHPRUL]HGSRVLWLRQVVHW>6:$@WR21 7KHPHPRUL]HGFRUUHFWLRQUDWHLVUHÁHFWHGRQWKH curve, and operation is simultaneously set. 1RWH:KHQPHPRUL]HGIURPPDQXDOEHIRUHÀLJKWEHVXUHWKDW the memory SW is not accidentally set to ON and incorrect mixing setting is not applied when taxiing, starting the engine, etc.
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&DPEHU0L[



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUDLOHURQVRUPRUH



This function adjusts the AFR (D/R) rate of camber operation (ailerons, camber flaps, brake flaps) in the negative and positive directions. The aileron, flap, and elevator rates can also be adjusted independently by curve, and attitude changes can be corrected.



ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ$GHOD\FDQEHVHWIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQ$FXW VZLWFKZKLFKFDQWXUQ2))WKHGHOD\IXQFWLRQFDQ be set. ŏ7KHVSHHGRIWKHDLOHURQÁDSDQGHOHYDWRUVHUYRV FDQEHVHW,1VLGH287VLGH 



*Initial setting assigns camber operation to side lever LST. ŏ7KHXSGRZQVLGHUDWHVRIWKHDLOHURQÁDSDQG HOHYDWRUVHUYRVFDQEHDGMXVWHGE\FXUYH:KHQ the mixing direction is reversed by the linkage, adjustments can be made by changing the mixing rate polarity.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>&DPEHU0L[@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXS screen shown below. *The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ&RQGLWLRQGHOD\FXWVZLWFK ŏ&RQGLWLRQGHOD\VHWWLQJ



ŏ&DPEHU$)5'5 VHWXSVFUHHQFDOO (For a description of the setting method, refer to the AFR function.)



ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFK*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ$LOHURQUDWHDGMXVWPHQW &XUYHUDWHVHWXSVFUHHQ ŏ2YHUDOO adjustment E\5DWH$ DQG5DWH%



ŏ6HUYRVSHHGVHWWLQJ (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)
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ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH,1+EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7 21  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW 18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDFRQGLWLRQGHOD\WRXFKWKH &RQGLWLRQ'HOD\EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHGHOD\ZLWKWKH adjustment buttons which appear on the screen.  7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREHVHW (For a description of condition delay, see the description at the back of this manual.)



FLP 3 (Brake Flap) FLP 1 (Camber Flap) AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) V-TAIL



ŏ&DPEHU$)5'5 VFUHHQFDOO  7RXFKWKH&DPEHU$)5EXWWRQWRFDOOWKHVHWXS screen. (For a description of the setup method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



&XUYHUDWHVHWXSVFUHHQ ŏ7KHFXUYHDQGUDWHDUHDGMXVWHGE\FDOOLQJWKH DLOHURQÁDSDQGHOHYDWRUFXUYHUDWHVFUHHQV The rate and curve of each servo can be set by calling each screen. (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) The servo speed can also be adjusted.



FLP 4 (Brake Flap) FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron) AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR 2
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(/(WR&DPEHU



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUDLOHURQVRUPRUH



This function is used when you want to mix the camber flaps with elevator operation. When PL[LQJLVXVHGVRWKDWWKHÀDSVDUHORZHUHGE\XS elevator , lift can be increased.



ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95



ŏ7RXFKWKH>(/(WR&DPEHU@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ&XUYHGLVSOD\PRGHVZLWFKLQJ



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl) (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(Single/Fine tuning/All Cond.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ



ŏ2YHUDOO adjustment by 5DWH$DQG 5DWH%



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



$LOHURQVDQGÀDSVUDWHDGMXVWPHQWVFUHHQ 



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR $&721  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH>18//@EXWWRQRI the switch to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V 21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQHWXQLQJ18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKH957KHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHDQGDGMXVWPHQW direction can be set. 7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREHVHOHFWHG
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ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQDOVREHVHW (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHFKDQJHG 6LQJOH'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRQO\ )LQHWXQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95DGMXVWPHQW rate $OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV:KHQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHW 



&DPEHU)/3WR(/(



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJ PRGHO W\SH@ $LUSODQHJOLGHU  DLOHURQV   IODS RU more



This mixing is used to correct changes (elevator GLUHFWLRQ JHQHUDWHGZKHQWKHFDPEHUÀDSVVSHHG ÀDSV DUHXVHG ŏ7KHHOHYDWRUVHUYRVXSGRZQUDWHFDQEH DGMXVWHG:KHQWKHPL[LQJGLUHFWLRQLVUHYHUVHG by the linkage, adjustments can be made by changing the mixing rate polarity. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95



FLP 1 (Camber Flap) V-TAIL



FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



*The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type.



ŏ2YHUDOO adjustment E\5DWH$ DQG5DWH%



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ (Single/Fine tuning/All Cond.)



ELEVATOR 2



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >&DPEHU )/3 WR (/(@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH0RGHO0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQ shown below.



ŏ&XUYHGLVSOD\PRGHVZLWFKLQJ



ELEVATOR



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ(OHYDWRUUDWHDGMXVWPHQW



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR $&721  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKHVZLWFKEXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW 18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch setting method, see the description at the back of the manual.) ŏ7RXFKWKHHOHYDWRUVHUYRVOHIWDQGULJKWEXWWRQV and adjust the mixing rate with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen. *When the mixing direction is reversed by the linkage, adjustments can be made by changing the mixing rate polarity.



ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQHWXQLQJ18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKH95 7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQEHVHOHFWHG ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHRSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQEHFKDQJHG 6LQJOH'LVSOD\VRQO\WKHPL[LQJFXUYH )LQH7XQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHDGMXVWPHQWUDWHRIWKH ÀQHWXQLQJ95 $OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH conditions (when conditions are set)
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%XWWHUÀ\



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@*OLGHUDLOHURQVRUPRUH ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHEXWWHUÁ\RSHUDWLRQUHIHUHQFHSRLQWFDQEH RIIVHW:KHQWKH2IIVHWEXWWRQLVWRXFKHGZKHQ operated to the position to be changed, the UHIHUHQFHSRLQWLVRIIVHW,IWKHUHIHUHQFHSRLQWLV offset too much, unexpected operation may be performed. ŏ7KHDLOHURQVÁDSVDQGHOHYDWRUVRSHUDWLRQVSHHG FDQEHDGMXVWHG,1VLGH287VLGH ŏ$GHOD\FDQEHVHWIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQ$FXW VZLWFKZKLFKFDQWXUQ2))WKHGHOD\IXQFWLRQFDQ also be set. ŏ7KHGLIIHUHQWLDOUDWHFDQEHDGMXVWHG



This function allows powerful brake operation by simultaneously raising the left and right ailerons and lowering the flaps (camber flap, EUDNHÀDS  This setting will allow the ailerons to be raised while the flaps are simultaneously lowered. %XWWHUÀ\&URZ SURGXFHVDQH[WUHPHO\HI¿FLHQW landing configuration by accomplishing the IROORZLQJ 1. Slow the aircraft’s velocity. 2. Provide washout at the wing tips to reduce the tendency to tip stall. &UHDWH PRUH OLIW WRZDUG WKH FHQWHU RI WKH ZLQJDOORZLQJLWWRÁ\DWDVORZHUVSHHG



*When servo binding occurs when setting the ailerons and ÀDSVLQEXWWHUÀ\PL[LQJXVHWKH$)5IXQFWLRQWRDGMXVWWKH rudder angle.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>%XWWHUÁ\@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQX to call the setup screen shown below. (The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type. The screen shown below is for 4 ailerons DQGÀDSV 



ŏ7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR $&721  ŏ :KHQ VHWWLQJ D VZLWFK WRXFK WKH 6:,7&+ [NULL] button to call the screen, and WKHQVHOHFWWKHVZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ



ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJWKHEXWWHUÁ\RSHUDWLRQUHIHUHQFH point, move the throttle stick to the point you ZDQW WR FKDQJH DQG WKHQ WRXFK WKH 2IIVHW EXWWRQ7KHUHIHUHQFHSRLQWGLVSOD\V:KHQ touched, the reference point will change to the stick position.



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl) (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ7RXFKWKH0L[LQJ5DWH$,/DQG FLP buttons and adjust the mixing rates.



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ$LOHURQDQGÁDSVHUYRVVSHHG setting (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ'LIIHUHQWLDOUDWH adjustment



ŏ &RQGLWLRQ GHOD\ VHWWLQJ DQG FXW switch setting (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)
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ŏ7RHOHYDWRUFRUUHFWLRQ setup screen



ŏ&DOOVWKH%XWWHUÁ\$)5'5 VHWXSVFUHHQ (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ 7RXFK WKH (/( FRUUHFWLRQ UDWH EXWWRQV DQG adjust the rates with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen. ([ELE Setup] screen)



ŏ6HUYRVSHHGVHWWLQJ



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ



(For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



FLP 3 (Brake Flap) FLP 1 (Camber Flap) AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) V-TAIL



(For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



FLP 4 (Brake Flap) FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron) AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR 2
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7ULP0L[



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@*OLGHUDLOHURQVRUPRUH



These functions call the ailerons, elevators, and ÀDSVFDPEHUÀDSVEUDNHÀDSV WULPRIIVHWUDWHV SUHVHWDFFRUGLQJWRWKHÀLJKWVWDWH The amount of ailerons, elevator, and flaps FDPEHUÀDSEUDNHÀDS WULPRIIVHWFDQEHVHWWR a switch. As an example 7ULP0L[ can be set up for ODXQFKLQJZLWKVSHHGÀDSVDQGDLOHURQVGURSSHG and a slight amount of up elevator. 7ULP PL[  can be used for high speed flying, with both DLOHURQVDQGVSHHGÀDSVUHÀH[HGVOLJKWO\DQGDELW of down elevator. The trim functions can be activated during ÀLJKWE\VHWWLQJDVZLWFK7RSUHYHQWVXGGHQWULP FKDQJHVZKHQVZLWFKLQJÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQVDGHOD\ can be set to provide a smooth transition between the two. Trim Mix 2 will have priority over Trim Mix 1.



([DPSOH 7RXFKWKH$&7EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHWULPPL[IXQFWLRQ WR>21@ *When separating the settings for each condition, touch the group mode button and set it to [Sngl]. 6HOHFWWKH212))VZLWFK 6HOHFWWKH>0DQXDO@RU>$XWR@PRGH ,QWKH>$XWR@PRGHDOVRVHOHFWDQDXWR6:7KLV switch can be linked to a stick, etc. ,Q7KHRSHUDWLRQVSHHGDWVZLWFK21FDQEHVHW 2XW7KHUHWXUQVSHHGDWVZLWFK2))FDQEHVHW The offset rate can be varied in the Fine Tuning QXPHULF UDQJH VHW DW VFUHHQ >@ E\ 95 HWF selection. &RQGLWLRQ'HOD\! :KHQÁLJKWFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHWWKHRSHUDWLRQVSHHG FDQEHVHWIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQ&RQGLWLRQGHOD\ operation can be interrupted and each rudder quickly returned to its original position by selecting a cut switch.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>7ULP0L[@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below. (The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the PRGHOW\SH7KHVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZLVIRUDLOHURQVDQGÀDSV 



(Touch the [1/2] button to switch to page 2.) ŏ 7RXFK WKH $&7 EXWWRQ DQG VHW WKH IXQFWLRQ WR $&7 21  ŏ :KHQ VHWWLQJ D VZLWFK WRXFK WKH 6ZLWFK EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW18// setting) (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ 7KH DLOHURQV IODSV DQG HOHYDWRUV offset rate can be adjusted. Touch the corresponding button and adjust the rate with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen.



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ:KHQDÀQHWXQLQJ95LVVHWRQWKHQH[WSDJH WKHDLOHURQV DQGÁDSVWULPUDWHVFDQEHDGMXVWHG Touch the corresponding button and adjust the rate with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen.
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ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ :KHQ XVLQJ D ILQH WXQLQJ 95 WRXFK WKLV button to call the screen.



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ $LOHURQV IODSV DQ HOHYDWRUV VHUYR speed setting (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(Trim mix setup page 2/2)



ŏ &RQGLWLRQ GHOD\ VHWWLQJ IRU D description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual) and cut switch setting.



ŏ0DQXDO$XWRPRGHVHOHFWLRQ 0DQXDO6ZLWFKHVWKHIXQFWLRQ212))E\VZLWFK Auto: Trim mix function call can be linked to a stick, etc. A stick switch, etc. separate from the function 212))VZLWFKLVVHW



FLP 3 (Brake Flap) FLP 1 (Camber Flap) AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) V-TAIL



FLP 4 (Brake Flap) FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron) AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR 2
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$LUEUDNH



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJHQHUDO



This function is used when an air brake is necessary when landing or diving, etc. The preset elevators and flaps (camber flap, brake flap) offset amount can be activated by a switch. The offset amount of the aileron, elevator, and flap servos can be adjusted as needed. Also the VSHHGRIWKHDLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQGÀDSVHUYRVFDQ be adjusted. (IN side/OUT side) A delay can be set for each condition, and a Cut switch which will turn OFF the delay can be chosen. Trim amounts FDQEHILQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95a@$,/>a@(/(>_@ 1RWH7KHLQSXWQXPHULFVDUHH[DPSOHV$GMXVWWKHWUDYHOWR match the fuselage.



(Screen 2/2) $&7>21@ Group: [Sngl] 6ZLWFK>6&&@ 0RGH>0DQXDO@



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >$LUEUDNH@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQX WR call the setup screen shown below. (The display screen is an example. The actual screen depends on the model type. The screen shown below is for 4 DLOHURQVDQGÁDSV (Touch the [1/2] button to switch to page 2.) ŏ 7RXFK WKH $&7 EXWWRQ DQG VHW WKH IXQFWLRQ WR $&721  ŏ :KHQ VHWWLQJ D VZLWFK WRXFK WKH 6ZLWFK EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW18// setting) (For a description of the switch selection method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ7KHDLOHURQÁDSDQGHOHYDWRURIIVHW rates can be adjusted. Touch the corresponding button and adjust the rate with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen.



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ:KHQDÀQHWXQLQJ95LVVHWRQWKHQH[WVFUHHQ WKHDLOHURQ DQGÁDSWULPUDWHVFDQEHDGMXVWHG7RXFKWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ button and adjust the rates with the adjustment buttons displayed on the screen.
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ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ :KHQ XVLQJ D ILQH WXQLQJ 95 WRXFK WKLV button to call the screen.



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ $LOHURQV IODSV DQ HOHYDWRUV VHUYR speed setting (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(Airbrake setup screen 2/2)



ŏ &RQGLWLRQ GHOD\ VHWWLQJ IRU D description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual) and cut switch setting.



ŏ0DQXDO$XWRPRGHVHOHFWLRQ 0DQXDO6ZLWFKHVWKHIXQFWLRQ212))E\VZLWFK Auto: Trim mix function call can be linked to a stick, etc. A stick switch, etc. separate from the function 212))VZLWFKLVVHW



FLP 3 (Brake Flap) FLP 1 (Camber Flap) AIL1 (Main Aileron) AIL 3 (Chip Aileron) V-TAIL



FLP 4 (Brake Flap) FLP 2 (Camber Flap) AIL 2 (Main Aileron) AIL 4 (Chip Aileron) AILEVATOR



ELEVATOR ELEVATOR 2



ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR 2
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*\UR



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUJHQHUDO



7KLVIXQFWLRQLVXVHGZKHQD*21@RU>2))@  ŏ :KHQ D )XWDED **@>125@> @>*U@ 5DWH>,1+@>*18//@>$9&6@>@>$9&6@>@>$9&6@>@>*U@ 5DWH>2))@>*6((@>$9&6@>@>$9&6@>@>$9&6@>@>*U@ *When separating the conditions, set to [Sngl].



6HWVRWKDW5DWHLVWXUQHGRQDWWKHEDFNSRVLWLRQRIVZLWFK(DQG5DWHLVWXUQHG21DWWKH front position. Since switch E is turned OFF at the center, Rate 2 remains [INH].
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9WDLO



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHU9WDLO



This function let’s you adjust for left and right rudder angle changes during elevator and rudder RSHUDWLRQRID9WDLODLUSODQH 9WDLO LV ZKHQ  VHUYRV DUH XVHG WRJHWKHU WR control rudder movement as Elevators. In addition to each rudder side moving up and down together, each side moves in opposite directions when PRYLQJDV(OHYDWRUV2QD9WDLOWKLVLVDOVRNQRZQ as a Ruddervator, as they can serve the same purpose.



V-TAIL



ELEVATOR (RUDDER 2) RUDDER (ELEVATOR 2)



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>9WDLO@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQX to call the setup screen shown below. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



5XGGHUIXQFWLRQ /HIW DQG ULJKW WUDYHO DGMXVWPHQW DW &+ DQG &+ rudder operation



(Elevator function) 8S DQG GRZQ WUDYHO DGMXVWPHQW DW &+ DQG &+ elevator operation
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$LOHYDWRU



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHU97DLO (Effective only when 2 servos used at the elevators)



This function improves the operating performance of the roll axis by operating the elevators as ailerons. Ailevator is where each elevator in a standard (conventional) or v-tail moves independently, like ailerons on a wing. In addition to each elevator side moving up and down together, each side moves in opposite directions when moving as an Ailevator. On D9WDLOWKLVLVDOVRNQRZQDVD5XGGHUYDWRUDVWKH\ can serve the same purpose. Typically, both Ailevator and ailerons are coupled together to maximize roll performance, especially on larger wingspan planes..



ELEVATOR (AILERON 5)



ELEVATOR 2 (AILERON 6)



1RWH6HOHFW$LOHYDWRUDVWKH0RGHO7\SHDWWKH0RGHO 7\SHVFUHHQ7KLVFKDQJHVWKHRXWSXWFKDQQHO&KHFN the Function menu.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$,/@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl) (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



(Aileron function) ŏ:KHQWKHHOHYDWRUVDUHXVHGDVDLOHURQVDLOHURQWUDYHO of the left and right elevators can be adjusted.



(Elevator function) ŏ 7KH XS DQG GRZQ UDWH RI WKH OHIW DQG ULJKW HOHYDWRUV when the elevator stick is manipulated can be individually adjusted.
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:LQJOHW



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJOLGHUZLQJOHW



This function adjusts the rubber left and right UXGGHUDQJOHRIZLQJOHWVSHFL¿FDWLRQVIXVHODJHV Winglets are used to improve the efficiency of aircraft lowering the lift-induced drag caused by wingtip vortices. The winglet is a vertical or angled extension at the tips of each wing. Winglets work by increasing the effective aspect ratio wing without adding greatly to the structural stress and hence necessary weight of its structure - an extension of wing span would also permit lowering of induced drag, though it would cause parasitic drag and would require boosting the strength of the wing and hence its weight - there would come a point at which no overall useful saving would be made. A winglet helps to solve this by effectively increasing the aspect ratio without adding to the span of the wing.



RUDDER 1 Winglet (at Flying wing)



RUDDER 2 Winglet (at Flying wing)



ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >:LQJOHW@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



5XGGHU ŏ7KHWUDYHODWUXGGHUVWLFNOHIWDQGULJKWRSHUDWLRQFDQ be individually set.
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Motor



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@(3JOLGHUJHQHUDO



This function lets you set the operation speed when the motor of a F5B or other EP glider is started by switch. The operation speed can be set in 2 ranges of slow speed flight and high speed ÀLJKW6SHHG6SHHG 7KLVIXQFWLRQFDQDOVREH operated as a safety function by setting 2 switches. ŏ7KH,QVLGHDQG2XWVLGHRSHUDWLQJVSHHGVFDQ be adjusted independently in 2 ranges (Speed 1/Speed 2). ŏ7KHERXQGDU\EHWZHHQWKHUDQJHVFDQEHVHW (From Speed 1 to Speed 2) ŏ7KHVHWRSHUDWLRQVSHHGRSHUDWLRQFDQEH activated at initial operation only. (1 time operation) However, operation can be repeated



E\VHWWLQJWKHVZLWFKWR2))EHIRUHRSHUDWLRQLV ÀQLVKHG:KHQ\RXZDQWWRUHVHWWLPHRSHUDWLRQ VHWWKH$&7EXWWRQWR>,1+@DQGWKHQUHVHWLWWR >21@ ŏ7KHPRWRU&+ LVFRQWUROOHGE\6:*,QLWLDO VHWWLQJ :KHQFKDQJLQJWKHVZLWFKRUVWLFNZKLFK FRQWUROVWKHPRWRUÀUVWFKDQJH)XQFWLRQRIWKH /LQNDJH0HQX 1RWH :KHQ XVLQJ WKLV IXQFWLRQ DOZD\V FKHFN LQLWLDO RSHUDWLRQZLWKWKHSURSHOOHUUHPRYHG



ŏ7RXFKWKH>0RWRU@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQX to call the setup screen shown below.



ŏ 0RYH WKH FXUVRU E\ VHW VZLWFKRU95



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ2SHUDWLRQ Touch the button and set the function to 21 ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ6ZLWFK A switch that turns the function itself 212))FDQEHVHOHFWHG ŏ0RWRURII [Yes] and [No] are displayed by touching WKH 0RWRU 2II EXWWRQ ZKHQ >6:*@ LV LQ WKH PRWRU 2)) SRVLWLRQ :KHQ >21@ ŏ6SHHGWR The Speed 1 and Speed 2 region boundary can be changed, ŏ2SHUDWLRQVSHHGDGMXVWPHQW The speed when Speed 1 and Speed 2 are 21,Q DQG2))2XW FDQEHDGMXVWHG



Notes ŏ)LUVWGHFLGHWKHPRWRU2))SRLQWDQGWKHQVHWWKHVSHHG:KHQ\RXZDQWWR UHVHWWKHPRWRU2))SRLQWDOVRUHVHWWKHVSHHG ŏ:HUHFRPPHQGWKDW0RWRU2))EHVHWLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWK)6 ŏ6HWWKHEDVLFRSHUDWLRQGLUHFWLRQZLWKWKH5HYHUVHIXQFWLRQWRPDWFKWKH amp used. ŏ$OZD\VVHWWKH0RWRU2))SRVLWLRQ
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RUD to ELE



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJHQHUDO



This function is used when you want to mix elevator with rudder operation. It is used to correct undesirable tendencies when rudder is applied in roll maneuvers, knife edge, etc. of stunt planes. ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ0L[LQJGXULQJÁLJKWFDQEHWXUQHG212))E\ VHWWLQJDVZLWFK$OZD\V21DW18//VHWWLQJ ŏ7KHDPRXQWRIFRUUHFWLRQUXGGHUFDQEH PHPRUL]HGE\XVLQJWKH0HPRU\IXQFWLRQ7KLVLV FRQYHQLHQWDWPL[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ:KHQPHPRU\



operation (switch operation) is performed with FRUUHFWLRQUXGGHUDSSOLHGLQWKH0HPRU\0RGH the stick position at that time is displayed on the PL[LQJFXUYH7KHSRLQWLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\UHÁHFWHG LQWKHFXUYH:KHQWKH0HPRU\IXQFWLRQLVXVHG /LQHLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\VHOHFWHGDVWKHFXUYHW\SH ŏ/LQNFDQEHVHW/LQNVWKLVPL[LQJWRRWKHUPL[LQJV ŏ7KHPL[LQJUDWHFDQEHÀQHWXQHGE\VHWWLQJD95 (Fine tuning)



ŏ7RXFKWKH>58'WR(/(@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQXWR call the setup screen shown below. ŏ*URXSVLQJOHPRGHVZLWFKLQJ*U6QJO (For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX ŏ2YHUDOO adjustment E\5DWH$ DQG5DWH%



ŏ)LQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ ŏ:KHQ>,1+@LVWRXFKHGWKHPHPRU\ items are displayed.



6HWWLQJPHWKRG ŏ7RXFKWKH,1+EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHIXQFWLRQWR $&721  ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJDVZLWFKWRXFKWKH18//EXWWRQ to call the screen, and then select the VZLWFKDQGVHWLWV21GLUHFWLRQ$OZD\V21DW 18//VHWWLQJ (For a description of the switch setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJD95WRXFKWKH)LQH7XQLQJ18// button to call the screen, and then VHOHFWWKH957KHÀQHWXQLQJUDWHDQGDGMXVWPHQW direction can be set. 7KH95RSHUDWLRQPRGHFDQDOVREHVHW )RUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHÀQHWXQLQJ95VHWWLQJ method, see the description at the back of this manual.) ŏ7KHFXUYHGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHFKDQJHG 6LQJOH'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRQO\ )LQH7XQLQJ'LVSOD\VWKHÀQHWXQLQJUDWHRIWKH ÀQHWXQLQJ95 $OO&RQG'LVSOD\VWKHPL[LQJFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV:KHQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVHW ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJ/LQNWRXFKWKH/LQNEXWWRQDQGVHWLW WR21



ŏ0L[LQJFXUYHVHWWLQJ (For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)



0HPRU\IXQFWLRQXVDJHPHWKRG (Example) Using the memory function with an F3A airplane (knife edge correction) *When call switch [SW-H] were set



[SW-A] and memory switch



>0HPRU\IXQFWLRQRSHUDWLRQ@ 0HPRU\IXQFWLRQPRGH>0DQXDO@ >0HPRU\@ :KHQWKHPHPRU\VZLWFK6:+ LVVHWWR21 while performing elevator correction when rudder was applied at knife edge, the point SRVLWLRQDWWKDWWLPHLVPHPRUL]HG0HPRUL]DWLRQ is performed while changing the left and right stick positions. 7RUHFDOOWKHPHPRUL]HGSRVLWLRQVVHW>6:$@WR21 7KHPHPRUL]HGFRUUHFWLRQUDWHLVUHÁHFWHGRQWKH curve, and operation is simultaneously set. 1RWH:KHQPHPRUL]HGIURPPDQXDOEHIRUHÀLJKWEHVXUHWKDW the memory SW is not accidentally set to ON and incorrect mixing setting is not applied when taxiing, starting the engine, etc.
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Snap Roll



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJHQHUDO



This function selects the switch and rate adjustment of rudder, ailerons, elevators, or flaps when a snap roll is performed. ŏ)RXUVQDSUROOGLUHFWLRQVFDQEHVHW5LJKWXS right/down, left/up, left/down) ŏ2SHUDWLRQPRGH:KHQ>0DVWHU@PRGHLVVHOHFWHG WKH6QDS5ROOIXQFWLRQLVWXUQHG212))E\PDVWHU switch in the state in which the direction switch was switched to the direction in which you want WRVQDSUROO:KHQ>6LQJOH@PRGHLVVHOHFWHGVQDS roll in each direction can be executed by means of independent switches. ŏ$VDIHW\VZLWFKFDQEHVHW$VDVDIHW\PHDVXUH the switch can be set so that snap roll is not executed when, for instance, the landing gear is lowered, even if the switch is turned on accidentally. The snap roll switch is activated only ZKHQWKHVDIHW\VZLWFKLV21 ŏ7KHRSHUDWLRQVSHHGRIWKHDLOHURQHOHYDWRUDQG ÁDSVHUYRVFDQEHDGMXVWHGIRUHDFKVQDSUROO GLUHFWLRQ,QVLGH2XWVLGH 3DJH 



([DPSOH 6HWWLQJH[DPSOHIRU)$ ŏ0RGH>0DVWHU@ ŏ6DIHW\6:>6:*@6DIHW\PHDVXUH ŏ  0 D V W H U  6 :   > 6 :  + @   0 D L Q  V Z L W F K  I R U executing snap roll) ŏ'LUHFWLRQVZLWFKHV *The snap roll up side left and right and down side left and right direction switches are selected here. 5LJKW8S2))>6:'@ 5LJKW'RZQ2))>6:'@ /HIW8S2))>6:$@ /HIW'RZQ2))>6:$@



ŏ6SHHGDGMXVWPHQW6FUHHQ The operation speed of each control VXUIDFH ZKHQ WKH VQDS VZLWFK LV 21 FDQ be changed and snap roll executed by stick while there is switch operation can be performed. ŏ 7RXFK WKH >6QDS 5ROO@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQX WR FDOO WKH VHWXS VFUHHQ VKRZQ below. ŏ *URXSVLQJOH PRGH VZLWFKLQJ (Gr./Sngl)



ŏ&XUYHGLVSOD\PRGHVZLWFKLQJ (Single/Fine tuning/All Cond.)



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ'LUHFWLRQVZLWFKHV



(For more information, see the description at the back of this manual.)



ŏ5DWHDGMXVWPHQWRIHDFKUXGGHU



ŏ$GMXVWPHQWRIWKHVHUYRVSHHGRIHDFKUXGGHU (For a description of the setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.)
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0XOWL(QJLQH



>&RUUHVSRQGLQJPRGHOW\SH@$LUSODQHJHQHUDO



This function lets you adjust the throttle when using a multi engine airplane with up to 4 engines. The Throttle Cut function, Idle Down function, Throttle Hold function, High Trim, and Idle Trim can be adjusted by throttle channel (THR, THR2, 7+57+5  *Initial setting assigns only one throttle channel (THR). When using this function, the number of throttle channels must be assigned beforehand at the Function menu of the Linkage Menu. ŏ7KHWKURWWOHFXWSRVLWLRQFDQEHVHWIRUHDFK throttle channel. Throttle cut operation is linked to WKHVZLWFKVHWZLWKWKH7KURWWOH&XWIXQFWLRQRIWKH /LQNDJH0HQX



ŏ7KHWKURWWOHGRZQRIIVHWUDWHFDQEHVHWIRUHDFK WKURWWOHFKDQQHO,GOHGRZQRSHUDWLRQLVOLQNHGWR WKHVZLWFKVHWZLWKWKH,GOH'RZQIXQFWLRQRIWKH /LQNDJH0HQX *The idle down offset rate set at this screen is effective. ŏ2SHUDWLRQFDQEHÀ[HGDWWKHHQJLQHVSHHG (carburetor opening angle) for each throttle channel with the Hold Position function. The hold position can be changed. ŏ+LJKVLGHWULPDQGLGOHWULPFDQEHVHWIRUHDFK FKDQQHO2SHUDWLRQDFWVDVKLJKWULPRULGOHWULP based on the center.



*The throttle cut position set at this screen is effective.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>0XOWL(QJLQH@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



*The number of engines (1~4) assigned by Function menu in the Linkage Menu setup screen is displayed.



ŏ 7KURWWOH FXW SRVLWLRQ VHWWLQJ IRU HDFK engine) ŏ,GOH GRZQ RIIVHW UDWH VHWWLQJ IRU HDFK engine) ŏ7KURWWOHKROGSRVLWLRQVHWWLQJ



ŏ+LJK7ULPVHWWLQJIRUHDFKHQJLQH ŏ,GOH7ULPVHWWLQJIRUHDFKHQJLQH 
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MODEL MENU (HELICOPTER) This section contains information on the commands that apply to helicopters only. For instructions on Airplanes and Sailplanes, refer to the sections pertaining to those aircraft. Each of these functions can be set independently for GLIIHUHQWÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV7RJHWWRWKHVHVHWWLQJV touch the desired function button to be entered. Use the Model Type function in the Linkage Menu to select the swash type matched to the



helicopter beforehand. If you later change model types, all settings will be lost. Also, add flight conditions at the Condition Select screen before setting the model data at each function. (Up to 8 conditions can be used) The AFR function, fuel mixture and other functions common to all model types, are described in a separate section.



ŏ7RXFKWKH0RGHO0HQXEXWWRQRIWKH+RPHVFUHHQWR FDOOWKHPHQXVKRZQEHORZ7RXFKWKHEXWWRQRIWKH IXQFWLRQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQ ŏ5HWXUQWR+RPHVFUHHQ



Condition Hold function ŏ 3,7 &XUYH@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQX WR FDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ 7KHUH DUH  W\SHV RI GLVSOD\ 7KH FXUYH RI DOO WKH FRQGLWLRQV RU WKH SLWFK DQG WKURWWOH FXUYHV FDQ EH GLVSOD\HGRQRQHVFUHHQ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ7ULPFDQEHXVHG DVKRYHULQJSLWFK DQG SLWFK WULP 7KHKLJKDQGORZ VLGH SLWFK FDQ EHÀQHWXQHG



ŏ/LQHDUW\SHLVSRLQWVEXWIRU VLPSOH XVH a SRLQWV DUH VXIÀFLHQW ŏ1RUPDOO\XVH6HSDUDWH



ŏ 8QLWV FDQ EH VHOHFWHG IURP >@ DQG >'HJ@ :KHQ >'HJ@ LV VHOHFWHG WKH URWRU SLWFK DQJOH LV GLVSOD\HG DQG EHFRPHV WKH VHWWLQJ VWDQGDUG :KHQ >'HJ@ ZDV VHOHFWHG WKH KLJK FHQWHU DQGORZSLWFKDQJOHVDUHHQWHUG ŏ&DQEHFRSLHGWRWKHSLWFKWULPDGMXVWPHQWSRVLWLRQ ŏ :KHQ WKH >$QJOH@ EXWWRQ LV WRXFKHG WKH SLWFK DQJOH LQSXW VFUHHQLVGLVSOD\HG,QSXWWKHPD[LPXPSLWFKFHQWHUDQGORZ SLWFK



Normal curve adjustment ŏ)RUQRUPDOFXUYHXVXDOO\XVH>/LQH@W\SHDQG FUHDWHDEDVLFSLWFKFXUYHFHQWHUHGDERXW KRYHULQJ8VHWKLVIXQFWLRQWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH 7+5&XUYH1RUPDO IXQFWLRQDQGDGMXVWWKH FXUYHVRWKDWXSGRZQFRQWUROLVEHVWDWD FRQVWDQWHQJLQHVSHHG



Idle up curve adjustment



Operation precautions



WARNING :KHQ DFWXDOO\ \ VWDUWLQJ J WKH HQJLQH J DQG IO\LQJ DOZD\V VHW WKH LGOH XS FRQGLWLRQ VZLWFKWR>2))@DQGVWDUWWKHHQJLQHLQWKH LGOLQJVWDWH



ŏ )RU WKH KLJK VLGH SLWFK FXUYH VHW WKH PD[LPXP SLWFK ZKLFK GRHV QRW DSSO\ D ORDG WR WKH HQJLQH )RU WKH ORZ VLGH SLWFK FXUYHFUHDWHFXUYHVPDWFKHGWRORRSUROO 'DQGRWKHUSXUSRVHVDQGXVHWKHLGOHXS FXUYHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSHUIRUPDQFH 1RWH:KHQWKHFXUYHW\SHLVFKDQJHGWKHGDWDLV UHVHW



Throttle hold curve adjustment ŏ 7KH WKURWWOH KROG FXUYH LV XVHG ZKHQ H[HFXWLQJDXWRURWDWLRQGLYHV
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Setting method ŏ*URXSEXWWRQ:KHQ\RXDOVRZDQWWRHQWHU WKHVDPHVHWWLQJVWRRWKHUFRQGLWLRQVVHWLQWKH JURXSPRGHLQLWLDOVHWWLQJ ,QWKLVFDVHWKHVDPH FRQWHQWVDUHHQWHUHGWRWKHRWKHUFRQGLWLRQVVHW LQWKHJURXSPRGH:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWHDFK FRQGLWLRQLQGHSHQGHQWO\VHOHFWWKHVLQJOHPRGH ŏ1RUPDOLQSXWRUDQJOHLQSXWFDQEHVHOHFWHG DWUDWHDGMXVWPHQWDWFXUYHVHWWLQJ)RUDQJOH LQSXWLIWKHKLJKVLGHORZVLGHDQGFHQWHUDQJOHV DUHHQWHUHGEHIRUHKDQGWKHUDWHFDQEHVHWE\ UHDGLQJWKHDQJOHGLUHFWO\VWDQGDUG  ŏ7KHFXUYHJUDSKGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHVHOHFWHG 7KLVLVFRQYHQLHQWZKHQFKHFNLQJFXUYHVRWKHU WKDQWKHFXUYHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJVHW >6QJO@'LVSOD\VRQO\WKHFXUYHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJVHW >)LQH7XQLQJ@:KHQSLWFKWULPLVXVHGDFXUYHZLWK SLWFKWULPDGMXVWPHQWDGGHGLVDOVRGLVSOD\HG



Curve setting examples The screens shown below are curves created by entering the pitch angle at low, center, and high side 3 points or 5 points at each condition. They were created by reducing the number of points to the 3 points of low side, center, and high side. When DFWXDOO\FUHDWLQJDFXUYHLQSXWWKHDQJOHVSHFL¿HG



>$OO&RQG@'LVSOD\VWKHSLWFKFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV7KHFXUYHRIWKHFRQGLWLRQFXUUHQWO\LQ XVHLVLQGLFDWHGE\DEROGOLQH 3,7 7+57KHWKURWWOHKROGFXUYHRIWKHFRQGLWLRQ FXUUHQWO\LQXVHLVDOVRGLVSOD\HG ŏ7KH7KURWWOH&XUYHVHWXSVFUHHQFDQEHFDOOHG ZLWKRQHWRXFKZKLFKLVFRQYHQLHQWZKHQPDNLQJ DGMXVWPHQWVDOWHUQDWHO\ZLWKWKHWKURWWOHFXUYH ŏ7KHVHUYRRSHUDWLRQVSHHGFDQEHVHW:KHQ DGMXVWHGZKHQWKHSLWFKLVWRRVHQVLWLYHWKHSLWFK RSHUDWLRQIHHOLQJFDQEHFKDQJHG ŏ:KHQLQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHURISRLQWVXVHWKH FXUVRUNH\V>@>!@WRPRYHWKHFXUVRUWRWKHSRLQW ZKHUH\RXZDQWWRHQWHUDSRLQW DQGWRXFK WKH5DWHEXWWRQ7KHSRLQWLVFUHDWHG



by the helicopter (or the reference value). *For a description of the curve setting method, see the description at the back of this manual.



Ɣ3LWFK&XUYH([DPSOH Normal Curve



Idle-up 1 Curve



Idle-up 2 Curve



Hold Curve



Pitch Trim (Hovering pitch, high pitch, low pitch) The hovering pitch, low pitch, and high pitch trim setup screen can be called from the PIT Curve setup screen. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ$GMXVWVWKHDGMXVWLQJGLDO ŏ+RYHULQJSLWFK WULPVHWWLQJ
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ŏ/RZ+LJKSLWFKWULP (Continued on next page)



Hovering pitch trim



High Pitch/Low Pitch Trim



The Hovering Pitch function trims the pitch near the hovering point. Normally, it is used with the KRYHULQJFRQGLWLRQ7KHKRYHULQJSLWFKFDQEH¿QH tuned for changes in rotor speed accompanying FKDQJHVLQWHPSHUDWXUHKXPLGLW\DQGRWKHUÀLJKW conditions. Adjust the hovering pitch so that rotor speed is constant. This function can be used together with the Hovering Throttle Trim function for more delicate operation.



High Pitch/Low Pitch Trim is the pitch servo high side and low side trim function.



Setting method ŏ :KHQ XVLQJ RQO\ WKH KRYHULQJ QRUPDO  FRQGLWLRQ VZLWFK WKH JURXS EXWWRQ WR WKH VLQJOHPRGHEHIRUHVHWWLQJ ŏ6HWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7>21@ ŏ 6HOHFW WKH DGMXVWPHQW NQRE 6HOHFWLRQ H[DPSOH/'RU7 ŏ 7KH WULP RSHUDWLRQ PRGH 0RGH &750 1250 FDQEHVHOHFWHG  CTRM mode: 0D[LPXP DPRXQW RI FKDQJH QHDUFHQWHUE\FHQWHUWULPRSHUDWLRQ  N O R M m o d e :  1 R U P D O  W U L P   S D U D O O H O PRYHPHQW WULP  RSHUDWLRQ 7KH DGYDQWDJH RIXVLQJWKLVPRGHLVWKDWWKHKRYHULQJSLWFK FDQ EH DGMXVWHG ZLWKRXW FKDQJLQJ WKH FXUYH ŏ7ULPDGMXVWPHQWUDQJH5DQJH VHWWLQJ :KHQWKLVYDOXHLVPDGHVPDOOWULPFDQRQO\EH XVHGQHDUWKHFHQWHU ŏ 7KH WULP UDWH FDQ EH DGMXVWHG DQG WKH RSHUDWLRQGLUHFWLRQFDQEHFKDQJHG



Setting method ŏ:KHQVHWWLQJWKHDGMXVWPHQWNQREVFRPPRQ WR DOO WKH FRQGLWLRQV VHW WKHP LQ WKH JURXS PRGH ŏ6HWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&721  ŏ 6HOHFW WKH DGMXVWPHQW NQREV 6HOHFWLRQ H[DPSOH/67KLJKVLGH 567ORZVLGH ŏ 7KH WULP UDWH FDQ EH DGMXVWHG DQG WKH RSHUDWLRQGLUHFWLRQFDQEHFKDQJHG ŏ7ULPDFWVDVKLJKVLGHRUORZVLGHWULPZLWKWKH FHQWHUDVWKHVWDQGDUG
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THR Curve/Throttle Hover trim THR Curve This function adjusts the throttle operation curve for each condition for optimum the engine speed per throttle stick movement. A throttle curve from linear operation curve to smooth curve can be set. Adjustment to the curve you want to use is possible by using the 14MZ's powerful Curve Edit Function. Up to 17 curve



points can be set, however, when the 5 points and other point data is used, a smooth curve can be easily created by reducing the number of input SRLQWVRIWKHFXUYHWRDQGHQWHULQJWKHVSHFL¿HG value at the corresponding points.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >7+5 &XUYH@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Normal curve adjustment ŏ1RUPDOFXUYHFUHDWHVDEDVLFFXUYHFHQWHUHG DURXQGKRYHULQJ8VHLWDORQJZLWKWKHQRUPDO SLWFKFXUYHDQGDGMXVWVRWKDWXSGRZQFRQWURODW DFRQVWDQWHQJLQHVSHHGLVHDVLHVW



Idle up curve adjustment ŏ6HWDQRUPDOXSFXUYHWKDWPDLQWDLQVDFRQVWDQW VSHHGDWDOOWLPHVHYHQZKHQRSHUDWLRQZKLFK UHGXFHVWKHSLWFKZDVSHUIRUPHGLQÁLJKW&UHDWH DFXUYHPDWFKHGWRORRSUROO'RURWKHU SXUSRVHVDQGWKHLGOHXSFXUYHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH SHUIRUPDQFH



Operation precautions



WARNING :KHQ H DFWXDOO\ DF XD \ VWDUWLQJ V D J WKH H HQJLQH H J H DQG D IO\LQJ DOZD\V VHW WKH LGOH XS FRQGLWLRQ VZLWFKWR>2))@DQGVWDUWWKHHQJLQHLQWKH LGOLQJPRGH



Setting method ŏ*URXSEXWWRQ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVLPXOWDQHRXVO\ HQWHUWKHVDPHVHWWLQJVWRRWKHUIXQFWLRQVPDNH WKHVHWWLQJVLQWKHJURXSPRGH,QLWLDOVHWWLQJ ,Q WKLVFDVHWKHVDPHVHWWLQJFRQWHQWVDUHHQWHUHG WRWKHRWKHUFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHJURXSPRGH:KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWHDFKFRQGLWLRQLQGHSHQGHQWO\ PDNHWKHVHWWLQJVDIWHUVHOHFWLQJWKHVLQJOHPRGH ŏ7KHFXUYHJUDSKGLVSOD\PRGHFDQEHVHOHFWHG 7KLVLVFRQYHQLHQWZKHQFKHFNLQJFXUYHVRWKHU WKDQWKHRQHEHLQJVHW >6QJO@'LVSOD\VRQO\WKHFXUYHEHLQJVHW >)LQH7XQLQJ@:KHQ7KURWWOH+RYHUWULPLVXVHG DFXUYHZLWKWULPDGMXVWPHQWDGGHGLVDOVR
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GLVSOD\HG >$OO&RQG@'LVSOD\VWKHWKURWWOHFXUYHRIDOOWKH FRQGLWLRQV7KHFXUYHRIWKHFRQGLWLRQFXUUHQWO\LQ XVHLVLQGLFDWHGE\DEROGOLQH >3,7 7+5@7KHSLWFKFXUYHRIWKHFRQGLWLRQ FXUUHQWO\LQXVHLVDOVRGLVSOD\HG ŏ7KHSLWFKFXUYHVHWXSVFUHHQFDQEHFDOOHGZLWK RQHWRXFK7KLVLVFRQYHQLHQWZKHQDOWHUQDWHO\ DGMXVWLQJWKHVHFXUYHVZLWKWKHSLWFKFXUYH ŏ7KHVHUYRVSHHGFDQEHVHW$GMXVWWKHWKURWWOH VSHHGZKHQWKHWKURWWOHLVWRRVHQVLWLYH



Curve setting examples The curves shown below were created by using the Line mode and entering the data of the 5 points 0% (low side), 25%, 50% (center), 75%, 100% (high) side at each condition. They were created by reducing the number points of the line to 5. When



actually creating a curve, enter the data specified per the fuselage (or the reference value). *For a description of the curve creation method, see the description at the back of this manual.



Ɣ7KURWWOH&XUYH([DPSOH Normal Curve



Idle-up 1 Curve



Idle-up 2 Curve



Throttle Hover trim The Throttle Hover trim setup screen can be called from the THR Curve setup screen. ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ6HWVWKHGLDOXVHG ŏ6HWV7KURWWOH+RYHUWULP



The Throttle Hover function trims the throttle near the hovering point. Normally, use it with hovering conditions. Changes in rotor speed accompanying changes in the temperature, humidity, and other flight conditions can be trimmed. Adjust the throttle so that rotor rotation is most stable. More delicate trimming is also possible by using this function along with the Hover Pitch function. Setting method



FDQEHVHOHFWHG CTRM mode:0D[LPXPUDWHRIFKDQJHQHDU FHQWHUE\FHQWHUWULPRSHUDWLRQ NORM mode: 1RUPDOWULPKRUL]RQWDOPRYHPHQW WULP RSHUDWLRQ7KHDGYDQWDJHRIXVLQJWKLVPRGH LVWKDWKRYHULQJWKURWWOHFDQEHDGMXVWHGZLWKRXW FKDQJLQJWKHFXUYH ŏ7ULPDGMXVWPHQWUDQJH5DQJH VHWWLQJ :KHQWKHYDOXHLVPDGHVPDOOWULPDFWVRQO\QHDU WKHFHQWHU ŏ7KHWULPUDWHFDQEHDGMXVWHGDQGWKHRSHUDWLRQ GLUHFWLRQFDQEHVHW



ŏ:KHQXVLQJWKHKRYHULQJQRUPDO FRQGLWLRQ RQO\VZLWFKWKH>*U@JURXSEXWWRQ PRGHWRWKH >6QJO@VLQJOH PRGHDQGPDNHWKHVHWWLQJV ŏ6HWWKHIXQFWLRQWR$&7>21@  ŏ6HOHFWWKHDGMXVWPHQWNQRE6HOHFWLRQH[DPSOH5' ŏ7KHWULPRSHUDWLRQPRGH0RGH&7501250 
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Acceleration Mixing This function is used to adjust the pitch and the throttle at acceleration/deceleration. An acceleration function which temporarily increases the pitch and throttle operations at throttle stick acceleration/ deceleration operation can be set.



Example of acceleration function use ŏ:KHQ XVHG DW SLWFK WKH $FFHOHUDWLRQ IXQFWLRQ LV HIIHFWLYH ZKHQ \RX ZDQW WR TXLFNHQ WKH UHVSRQVH RI WKH KHOLFRSWHU DW 'ÁLJKWÁLSHWF :KHQXVHGKLJKSLWFKWHPSRUDULO\H[FHHGV PD[LPXPSLWFKEXWLPPHGLDWHO\UHWXUQVWR PD[LPXPSLWFK 8VLQJ$FFHOHUDWLRQZLWK3LWFKLVHIIHFWLYHZKHQ \RXZDQWWRPD[LPL]HVSHHGIRU'DHUREDWLFV DQGRWKHUDLUFUDIWUHVSRQVHV$VDQH[DPSOH ´ +LJK SLWFKµWHPSRUDULO\RYHUULGHV ´ PD[LPXPSLWFKµDQG LPPHGLDWHO\UHWXUQVWRWKHPD[LPXPSLWFKSRVLWLRQ



ŏ7RXFKWKH>$FFHOHUDWLRQ@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ3LWFKVHWWLQJ



ŏ7KURWWOHVHWWLQJ ŏ2SHUDWLRQSRLQWVHWWLQJ



Setting method ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQFDQEHVHWDWERWKVHWWLQJDW DFFHOHUDWLRQKLJK DQGVHWWLQJDWGHFHOHUDWLRQ ORZ  7KHRSHUDWLRQSRLQWLVGLVSOD\HGRQDJUDSK ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQUDWHVHWWLQJ5DWH ŏ7KHUHWXUQWLPHDIWHURSHUDWLRQ'XPSLQJ FDQEH VHW ŏ7KHRSHUDWLRQSRLQWDWDFFHOHUDWLRQDQG GHFHOHUDWLRQFDQEHVHW:KHQDQRSHUDWLRQSRLQW LVH[FHHGHGDFFHOHUDWLRQLVSHUIRUPHG Note: When using the Acceleration funtion, since the pitch stroke is large, make your settings so there is no binding of your linkage.
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Throttle Hold This function sets the throttle cut position at auto rotation. The throttle position can also be set to an idling position separate from the throttle cut position. Setting of these 2 positions can be selected by switch. This allows use for switching during training.



Example of use ŏ6LQFH7KURWWOH+ROGKDVPRGHV&XW DQG ,GOH  XVLQJ LW LQ WKH ,GOLQJ PRGH GXULQJ WUDLQLQJ DQG LQ WKH &XW PRGH ZKHQ VWRSSLQJ WKH HQJLQH DW PHHWV HWF LV FRQYHQLHQW 1RWH:KHQWKURWWOHKROGLVVHWWR21LQWKHQRUPDO FRQGLWLRQWKURWWOHKROGDFWVDQGWKHWKURWWOHVHUYR LVGHDFWLYDWHG$OZD\VVHWWKURWWOHKROGWR21LQWKH KROGFRQGLWLRQ



ŏ7RXFKWKH>7KURWWOH+ROG@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ6HOHFWWKH6:WREHXVHG



ŏ6HWWRWKHLGOLQJSRVLWLRQ



ŏ6HWWRWKHHQJLQHVWRSSRVLWLRQ



Setting method ŏ2SHUDWLRQPRGHVHOHFWLRQ Manual mode:7KHWKURWWOHKROGIXQFWLRQLV RSHUDWHGE\VZLWFKRSHUDWLRQRQO\ Auto mode:7KHWKURWWOHKROGIXQFWLRQRSHUDWLRQLV OLQNHGWRWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNSRVLWLRQ Auto position setting: :KHQWKH$XWRPRGHZDV VHOHFWHGWKHWKURWWOHSRVLWLRQDXWRSRVLWLRQ FDQ EHVHOHFWHG0RYHWKHWKURWWOHVWLFNWRWKHSRVLWLRQ \RXZDQWWRVHWDQGWRXFKWKHDXWRSRVLWLRQ EXWWRQ ŏ+ROGSRVLWLRQDGMXVWPHQW Throttle Hold (Cut)VHWVWKHWKURWWOHFXWSRVLWLRQ $GMXVWLWVRWKDWWKHFDUEXUHWRULVIXOORSHQ Throttle Hold (Idle): 0DNHWKLVDGMXVWPHQWWR PDLQWDLQLGOLQJIRUWUDLQLQJ$GMXVWPHQWVFDQEH PDGHEDVHGRQWKHWKURWWOHFXUYHLGOHSRVLWLRQ ŏ7KHWKURWWOHVHUYRRSHUDWLQJVSHHGFDQEH DGMXVWHG6SHHG ŏ7KURWWOHFXWRUWUDLQLQJIXQFWLRQFDQEHVZLWFKHG E\KROGIXQFWLRQVHOHFWRUVZLWFK



Operation precautions



WARNING :KHQ VWDUWLQJ J WKH HQJLQH J  FRQILUP WKDW WKH LGOH XS FRQGLWLRQ DQG WKURWWOH KROG FRQGLWLRQDUH>2))@
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Swash mixing The swash mix function is used to correct the swash plate in the aileron (roll) direction and elevator (cyclic pitch) corresponding to each operation of each condition. Adjustment by independent curve for aileron, elevator, and pitch operations is possible. The operation can be smoothly adjusted by calling up the “Curve setup” screen by touching the button that corresponds to the mixing and direction which needs correction.



Example of use ŏ$VDQH[DPSOHXVHVZDVKPL[LQJWRFRUUHFW XQGHVLUDEOHWHQGHQFLHVLQWKHUROOGLUHFWLRQ ŏ)RUDFRQGLWLRQZKLFKXVHV$,/WR(/(VHWWKLV IXQFWLRQWR21:KHQUDLVLQJWKHQRVHDWD ULJKWUROOZKHQWKH5DWH%VLGHLVLQSXWDQG WKH ULJKW DLOHURQ LV RSHUDWHG WKH HOHYDWRU PRYHVWRWKHGRZQVLGH7XQHE\DGMXVWLQJ WKH5DWH)RUULJKWUROODGMXVWWRWKH5DWH$ VLGH



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >6ZDVK 0L[@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Setting method ŏ:KHQXVLQJWKLVIXQFWLRQWRXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQ DQGGLVSOD\>21@RU>2))@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGH*U :KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFW WKHVLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ7KHFRUUHFWLRQUDWHFDQEHVHWE\FXUYH ŏ$VZLWFKFDQEHVHW :KHQ>18//@LVVHWWKHVZDVKPL[LQJIXQFWLRQLV RSHUDWHGE\PHUHO\VHOHFWLQJWKHFRQGLWLRQ
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:KHQVHWWLQJDQ>21@>2))@VZLWFKWRXFKWKH >18//@EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21 SRVLWLRQDWWKH6ZLWFK!VFUHHQ ŏ 7ULPRQRIIVHWWLQJ 7KURWWOH0L[@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ0RGHVHOHFWLRQ



Setting method ŏ:KHQXVLQJWKLVIXQFWLRQWRXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQ DQGGLVSOD\>21@RU>2))@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGHO*U :KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFW WKHVLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ7KHFRUUHFWLRQUDWHFDQEHVHWE\FXUYH ŏ$VZLWFKFDQEHVHW :KHQ>18//@LVVHWWKHIXQFWLRQLVRSHUDWHGE\ PHUHO\VHOHFWLQJWKHFRQGLWLRQ :KHQVHWWLQJDQ>21@>2))@VZLWFKWRXFKWKH >18//@EXWWRQDQGWKHQVHWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21 GLUHFWLRQDWWKH6ZLWFK!VFUHHQ



ŏ $FFHOHUDWLRQ FDQ EH VHW IRU ERWK VHWWLQJV +LJK  DQG /RZ  DW PD[LPXP FRUUHFWLRQ UDWH ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQUDWHVHWWLQJ5DWH ŏ7KHUHWXUQWLPH'XPS DIWHURSHUDWLRQFDQ EHVHW ŏ 7KH RSHUDWLRQ SRLQW ZKHQ WKH FRUUHFWLRQ UDWH LV LQFUHDVHG DQG GHFUHDVHG FDQ EH VHW LQGHSHQGHQWO\ :KHQ DQ RSHUDWLRQ SRLQWLVH[FHHGHGDFFHOHUDWLRQRSHUDWLRQ LVSHUIRUPHG
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PIT to Needle mixing This mixing is used when the engine is equipped with needle control or other fuel-air mixture adjustment. A needle curve can be set. An acceleration function which temporarily increases needle operation at throttle stick acceleration/deceleration operation can be set. The rise characteristic of the needle servo at acceleration and deceleration operation can be adjusted.



ŏ7RXFKWKH>3,7WR1HHGOH@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ



ŏ1RUPDOO\XVH>/LQH@W\SH



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Setting method ŏ:KHQXVLQJWKLVIXQFWLRQWRXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQ DQGGLVSOD\>21@RU>2))@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGH*U :KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFW WKHVLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ$QHHGOHFXUYHFDQEHVHW ŏ$VZLWFKFDQEHVHW :KHQ>18//@LVVHWWKHIXQFWLRQLVRSHUDWHGE\ PHUHO\VHOHFWLQJWKHFRQGLWLRQ :KHQVHWWLQJDQG>21@>2))@VZLWFKWRXFKWKH >18//@EXWWRQDQGVHWWKHVZLWFKDQGLWV21 GLUHFWLRQDWWKH6ZLWFK!VFUHHQ
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< Acceleration function setting> ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQ FDQ EH VHW DW ERWK VHWWLQJ DW DFFHOHUDWLRQ +LJK  DQG VHWWLQJ DW GHFHOHUDWLRQ/RZ  ŏ7KHDFFHOHUDWLRQUDWH5DWH DQGWKHUHWXUQ WLPHDIWHURSHUDWLRQ'XPS FDQEHVHW ŏ$Q RSHUDWLRQ SRLQW 2SHUDWLRQ 3RLQW  DW DFFHOHUDWLRQDQGGHFHOHUDWLRQFDQEHVHW :KHQ DQ RSHUDWLRQ SRLQW ZDV H[FHHGHG DFFHOHUDWLRQRSHUDWLRQLVSHUIRUPHG



PIT to RUD mixing (Revolution mixing) Use this mixing when you want to suppress the torque generated by main rotor pitch and speed changes at pitch operation. Adjust so that the nose does not move in the rudder direction. An acceleration function which temporarily increases the correction rate at throttle stick acceleration/deceleration operation can be set. The mixing rate at acceleration/deceleration can be set.



However, when a GY Series or other heading hold gyro is used, since correction is performed by the gyro, this mixing is not used. If this function is used when the gyro operation mode is the AVCS mode, the neutral position will change.



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >3,7 WR 58'@ EXWWRQ LQ WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ



ŏ1RUPDOO\XVH>/LQH@W\SH



ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Setting method ŏ:KHQXVLQJWKLVIXQFWLRQWRXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQ DQGGLVSOD\>21@RU>2))@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGH*U :KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFW WKHVLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ$PL[LQJFXUYHLVVHW



7KH PL[LQJ FXUYH UDWH VWDUWV IURP D VPDOO YDOXH )RU D URWRU ZLWK D FORFNZLVH RSHUDWLRQ G L U H F W L R Q   S R O D U L W \   Z K H Q  S L W F K  Z D V RSHUDWHGDWWKHSOXVVLGHVHWVRWKDWPL[LQJ LV LQ WKH FORFNZLVH GLUHFWLRQ )LUVW WULP DW KRYHULQJ DQG WKHQ DGMXVW WKH QHXWUDO SRVLWLRQ $GMXVWPHQWEHWZHHQVORZDQGKRYHULQJ 5HSHDWHGO\ KRYHU IURP WDNH RII DQG ODQG IURPKRYHULQJDWDFRQVWDQWUDWHPDWFKHG WR\RXURZQUK\WKPDQGDGMXVWWKHSLWFKVR WKHQRVHGRHVQRWGHÁHFWZKHQWKHWKURWWOH LVUDLVHGDQGORZHUHG  7KURWWOH KLJK VLGH FOLPELQJ IURP KRYHULQJ DQGGLYLQJKRYHULQJ 



6HWWKHPL[LQJUDWHVRWKDWWKHUXGGHUGLUHFWLRQDW KLJKVSHHGÁLJKWLVVWUDLJKWDKHDG$GMXVWIRUHDFK FRQGLWLRQXVHG



ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQRSHUDWLRQFDQEHSHUIRUPHG IRUERWKVHWWLQJDWDFFHOHUDWLRQ+LJK DQG VHWWLQJDWGHFHOHUDWLRQ/RZ  ŏ$FFHOHUDWLRQUDWHVHWWLQJ5DWH ŏ7KHUHWXUQWLPHDIWHURSHUDWLRQ'XPS FDQ EHVHW ŏ $Q RSHUDWLRQ SRLQW IRU DFFHOHUDWLRQ DQG GHFHOHUDWLRQ FDQ EH VHW LQGHSHQGHQWO\ :KHQ DQ RSHUDWLRQ SRLQW LV H[FHHGHG DFFHOHUDWLRQRSHUDWLRQLVSHUIRUPHG



*Repeat climbing and diving from hovering at a constant rate matched to your own rhythm and adjust the pitch so that the nose does not deflect when the throttle is raised and lowered.
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Gyro mixing This function is used to adjust gyro sensitivity. The sensitivity and operation mode (Normal mode/ GY mode) can be set for each condition.



Setting example ŏ 1RUPDOO\ LW LV FRQYHQLHQW WR SUHVHW KLJK



*Sensitivity setting is assigned to CH3. 1RWH$OZD\VVHWERWK$&7 DQG7ULP IRUWKH>*\UR@ IXQFWLRQ



VHQVLWLYLW\5DWH DQGORZVHQVLWLYLW\5DWH   ZKHQ HLWKHU WKH $9&6 PRGH RU 1RUPDO PRGHLVXVHG



ŏ7RXFKWKH>*\UR@EXWWRQLQWKH0RGHO0HQX WRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



ŏ6HOHFWVWKHVHOHFWRUVZLWFK ŏ$GMXVWVWKHJ\URVHQVLWLYLW\E\UDWH ŏ6HOHFWV>$9&6@RU>1RU@ ŏ6HOHFWWKHW\SHRIJ\URXVHG



Setting method ŏ7RXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQRIWKHUDWHWREHXVHGDQG GLVSOD\>21@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU FRQGLWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGH*U :KHQ \RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFW WKHVLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ7KUHHUDWHVFDQEHVZLWFKHGIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQ 5DWH5DWH5DWH ŏ$ÀQHWXQLQJ95FDQEHVHW
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Governor mixing This is used to switch the RPM of the helicopters head. Up to 3 rates can be set for each condition. *The governor is used by connecting the governor speed setting channel to CH7 (initial setting). *When using an independent governor [ON]/[OFF] switch, connect the AUX([ON]/[OFF]) connector of the governor to CH8 (initial setting) and set the switch to CH2 (Governor2) at the Function menu of the Linkage Menu.



*When using the Fuel Mixture function, the mixture servo is controlled from the governor. When transmitting the mixture curve data from the transmitter to the governor, the governor AUX (m.trm) connector must be connected to CH8 (initial setting) and governor side setting performed. See the governor instruction manual. 1RWH$OZD\VVHW$FW DQG7ULP WR>18//@IRU >*RYHUQRU@DQG>*RYHUQRU@RIWKH)XQFWLRQPHQX



ŏ 7RXFK WKH >*RYHUQRU@ EXWWRQ RI WKH 0RGHO 0HQXWRFDOOWKHVHWXSVFUHHQVKRZQEHORZ ŏ5HWXUQWR0RGHO0HQX



Setting method ŏ7RXFKWKH>,1+@EXWWRQRIWKHUDWHWREHXVHGDQG GLVSOD\>21@ ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRVHWWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDWRWKHU IXQFWLRQVVHOHFWWKHJURXSPRGH*U :KHQ\RX ZDQWWRVHWWKHVHOHFWHGFRQGLWLRQRQO\VHOHFWWKH VLQJOHPRGH6QJO  ŏ7KUHHVSHHGVUDWHV FDQEHVHWIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQ 5DWH5DWH5DWH 



ŏ:KHQ\RXZDQWWRUHDGWKHVSHHGGLUHFWO\SUHVV WKH>@EXWWRQDQGGLVSOD\>USP@ ŏ7KHVSHHGFDQEHZLWFKHGE\VHWWLQJDVZLWFK $OVRZKHQ>2))@LVVHWLQVWHDGRIVSHHGVHWWLQJ WKHJRYHUQRUFDQEHWXUQHG>21@>2))@ZLWKRXW VHWWLQJDVHSDUDWH>21@>2))@VZLWFK ŏ$VSHHGÀQHWXQLQJ95FDQEHVHW *VR selection, adjustment width, and adjustment direction can be set.



$OVRWKLVPL[LQJDQGWKHJRYHUQRUVLGHVSHHG VHWWLQJPXVWEHPDWFKHGEHIRUHKDQGE\WKH IROORZLQJPHWKRG ŏ6HWVRWKDWZKHQWKHJRYHUQRUVLGHLVSODFHGLQ WKHVSHHGVHWWLQJLWHPVWDWHDQG>USP@RI 6HW*29RIWKHVFUHHQDERYHLVWRXFKHGWKH JRYHUQRUVSHHGLVVHWWRZKHQWKH>USP@ EXWWRQLVWRXFKHGWKHJRYHUQRUVSHHGLVVHWWR DQGZKHQWKH>USP@EXWWRQLVWRXFKHG WKHJRYHUQRUVSHHGLVVHWWR
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Common operations used in function setup screen This section describes the functions often used at the function setup screen. Refer to it when setting each function. 2SHUDWLRQVUHODWHGWRÀLJKWFRQGLWLRQV Group/single mode switching (Gr./Sngl) When setting multiple flight conditions, linking the setting contents with other conditions (Gr.) or setting independently (Sngl) can be selected. When the button is touched, it toggles between Gr. and Sngl. *Group mode (Gr.) (initial setting): The same setting contents are set to all the flight conditions in the group mode. *Single mode (Sngl): Select this mode when the setting contents are not linked with other conditions. *Selecting the single (Sngl) mode at each condition after presetting in the group mode (Gr.) is convenient.



Condition delay setting Unnecessary fuselage motion generated when there are sudden changes in the servo position and variations in the operating time between channels at condition switching can be suppressed. When the delay function is set at the switching destination condition, a delay corresponding to that amount is applied and the related functions change smoothly. >6HWWLQJPHWKRG@ 1. Switch to the condition you want to set. 2. Touch the Delay button. 8VHWKHDGMXVWPHQWEXWWRQVWRVHWWKHGHOD\ *Initial value: 0  $GMXVWPHQWUDQJHaPD[LPXPGHOD\ 
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Operations related to VR tuning Fine tuning VR setting ŏ95VHOHFWLRQ



ŏ2SHUDWLRQPRGHVHOHFWLRQ *Displayed at VR setting.



ŏ5DWHDGMXVWPHQW



ŏ$GMXVWPHQWGLUHFWLRQ setting



>2SHUDWLRQPRGHV@ Mixing rate 0% at center of VR When the VR is turned counterclockwise and clockwise, the mixing rate increases and decreases, respectively. Mixing rate 0% at left end of VR When the VR is turned, the mixing rate increases. Mixing rate 0% at right end of VR. When the VR is turned, the mixing rate increases. When the VR is turned to the left or right of the neutral position, the mixing rate increases.



Operations related to servo speed Servo speed setting (1)



The speed at each operation (including flight condition switching) can be adjusted. The servos operate smoothly at a constant speed corresponding to the set speed. The operation speed (In Speed) and the return speed (Out Speed) can be set individually. Switch the operation mode according to the set function. When the button is touched, it toggles between [LIN] and [SYM]. "SYM" mode: Mode used with ailerons and other self-neutral functions "LIN" mode: Mode used with functions which hold the operation position of the throttle and switch channel, etc. >6HWWLQJPHWKRG@  6HOHFW WKH IXQFWLRQ >/,1@ RU >6/,1@DQG>66HWWLQJPHWKRG@ 1. When setting the servo speed, touch the Speed button. The Servo Speed setup screen shown above is displayed. 6HOHFWWKHIXQFWLRQ>/,1@RU>6/,1@ DQG>6@ RU>!!@ *The point is deleted.



The curve can also be offset horizontally in the vertical direction. >2IIVHWWLQJWKHFXUYHKRUL]RQWDOO\LQWKHYHUWLFDO GLUHFWLRQ@ 7RXFKWKH2IIVHWEXWWRQ  8VH WKH DGMXVWPHQW EXWWRQV WR PRYH WKH FXUYHKRUL]RQWDOO\XSDQGGRZQ *Initial value: +0.0%
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(Spline curve)



5DWHDGMXVWPHQWEXWWRQV 



Switch selection method The various functions used in the FX-40 can be selected by switch. The switch (including when stick, trim lever, or VR are used as a switch) setting method is common to all functions. Switch selection When the switch select button at a mixing function screen or other screen is touched, the selection shown below is called. (Switch selection screen example)



When switch is selected



When stick, trim lever, or VR is selected.



Switch ON/OFF setting is possible at each position.



When a stick, trim lever, or VR is used as a switch, the following 4 modes can be selected.



ŏAlternate: $OWHUQDWH VZLWFKLQJ PRGH LV available depending on mixing function.



ŏMode: Lin/Sym ŏType:+\VWHUHVLV+\V ER[%R[ 



:KHQWKH21SRVLWLRQVZLWFKLVWRXFKHGDIWHU the switch was selected, the screen shown below appears.



:KHQWKH21SRVLWLRQEXWWRQLVWRXFKHGDIWHU stick, etc. was selected, the screen shown below appears.



*When the button of each position is touched, LWWRJJOHVEHWZHHQ21DQG2)) 7RXFKWKHEXWWRQDQGVHWWRWKH21SRVLWLRQ &ORVHWKHVFUHHQE\WRXFKLQJ>&ORVH@



2. Select the mode you want to use, and set it as described below. &ORVHWKHVFUHHQE\WRXFKLQJ>&ORVH@
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Operation modes The operation modes when stick, trim lever or VR are selected are described below. Change the operation mode by touching the Mode and Type buttons. Linear hysteresis mode This setting method selects function ON/OFF based on the set point. Hysteresis (dead band) can be set between ON and OFF. The ON and OFF positions can be reversed with the Reverse button.



When shifting the ON/OFF point The ON/OFF and hysteresis (dead band) boundary point (there are 2 points: top and bottom) position can be shifted. ON/OFF is possible at a free position. Top point



%RWWRPSRLQW



Symmetrical hysteresis mode Operation is the same as the linear hysteresis mode, but left and right (up and down) operations are symmetrical about the neutral position. For example, when you want to switch DR1 with the aileron stick, when the stick is moved to the left or right, DR1 can be turned ON at the same left and right position.



Linear box mode This mode turns on the switch within a range of 2 points. Each point can be set. The ON and OFF positions can be reversed with the Reverse switch.



Symmetrical box mode Operation is the same as the linear box mode, but left and right (up and down) operation is symmetrical about the neutral position.
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>6HWWLQJPHWKRG@ 1. Select the top and bottom boundary points ZLWKWKH>3RLQW@EXWWRQ 2. Move the stick, etc. to the point you want WR VKLIW DQG WRXFK WKH >(QWHU@ EXWWRQ 7KH boundary points change.  $OVRVKLIWRWKHUSRLQWVDVUHTXLUHG



Updating );WUDQVPLWWHUSURJUDPFDQEHXSGDWHG:KHQIXQFWLRQVDUHDGGHGRULPSURYHGWKHXSGDWH¿OHFDQEH GRZQORDGHGIURPRXUZHEVLWH&RS\WKHXSGDWH¿OHVWRWKH&)FDUGDQGWKHQXVHWKHIROORZLQJSURFHGXUHWR update the program. Updating procedure Note: If the battery fully discharges during program updating, updating will fail. When WKH UHPDLQLQJ EDWWHU\ FDSDFLW\ LV  RU less, always recharge the battery before updating. Note: The model data in the transmitter will not be changed after updating, but to be safe, back up the model data before updating.



4. When the rotary switch is pushed, updating starts. During updating, the bar graph moves to the right.



 :KHQ XSGDWLQJ LV FRPSOHWH WKH VFUHHQ shown below appears.



Update switch Update mode Normal operation mode



Card slot



,QVHUWWKH&)FDUGFRQWDLQLQJWKHXSGDWHÀOH into the card slot.  8VH WZHH]HUV WR VZLWFK WKH VOLGH VZLWFK (update switch) at the side of the card slot in the up direction.  7XUQ RQ WKH WUDQVPLWWHU SRZHU $ERXW  seconds later, the screen shown below will appear. To abort updating, turn off the transmitter power.



7XUQRIIWKHSRZHUVZLWFK$IWHUWKHPRQLWRU LED goes off, switch the update switch in the down direction.  $ I W H U  W K H  X S G D W L Q J  D E R Y H  K D V  E H H Q completed, turn on the power and then check the system program version at the system menu information screen.



1RWH,ID&)FDUGLVQRWLQVHUWHGLQWRWKHFDUG VORWRUWKHÀOHVQHHGHGDUHQRWFRSLHGWRWKH &)FDUGWKHHUURUPHVVDJHVKRZQEHORZZLOO appear. Turn off the power to the transmitter DQGFKHFNWKH&)FDUG
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muffler shown in the instruction book photos is a Slimline. #3217 Pitts Style ... Pro 6-minute epoxy (GPMR6045) ... Here is a list of optional tools mentioned in the manual that will help ... Slot Machineâ„¢ hinge slotting tool (110V, GPMR4010).
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be free from defects in both material and workmanship at the date of purchase. ...... when flutter is detected is to slow the model immediately by reducing power ...
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Instruction Manual. WARRANTY .... do all the tricks in the book, and at a very exciting pace. Install a ... We recommended Great Planes Pro" CA and Epoxy.
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In that Great Planes has no control over the final assembly or material used for final assembly, no liability shall be assumed nor ...... C.G. Move the battery and receiver until the plane balances ..... Landings can be very tricky on some slopes.
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is best suited for this plane and is recommended. If you are ... Hobbico #1 Hobby knife (HCAR0105) ... We, as the kit manufacturer, provide you with a top quality,.
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Great Planes Proâ„¢ CA and Epoxy glue ... Here is a list of optional tools mentioned in the manual that will help you ... 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180.
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be free from defects in both material and workmanship at the date of purchase. ...... flutter; Flying an over-powered model at excessive speeds. Takeoff.
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refer to. Frequently you can study photos in following steps .... 10. â�� 4. Center the servo arm on the elevator servo and trim off the three extra arms. ..... flying field.
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This warranty does not cover any component parts damaged by ... Include a letter stating your name, return shipping address, as much ..... Fax (765) 741-0057.
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future reference, and can be accessed at any hour of the day, night, .... of them, instructor training programs and insured newcomer training are available. ...... Pos. A, P. Pos. B) and rates (P. Rate A, P. Rate B) can also be adjusted separately or
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end up with a well-built model that is straight and true. ..... Trim one end of the sub TE so that ...... Tighten the machine screws all the way to draw the blind.
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In that Dynaflite has no control over the final assembly or material used for final assembly, no .... Because the elevator is aerodynamically counter-balanced, a ..... NOTE:The fuselage has lead weight installed in the nose to aid in .... Page 14 ...
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In that Great Planes has no control over the final assembly or material used for ... To make a warranty claim send the defective part or item to Hobby Services ...... LEFT AILERON MOVES DOWN ..... Landings can be very tricky on some slopes.
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stuck down end) carefully press down the rest of the decal. â�� 4. From Chrome MonoKote or MonoKote Trim Sheet, cut out a rectangle and apply it to the top of ...
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chamber when the engine is operated too lean, or under an excessively heavy load. Obviously, this can be very hazardous. To eliminate such dangers, the O.S. ...
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In no case shall Great Planes' liability exceed ..... reinforce the high stress points and/or substituting hardware more suitable .... refer to. Frequently you can study photos in following steps ...... The BECs are hefty and realistically rated. The
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leading edge sheeting over the inboard panel plan with the aft ... plan with the aft edge of the sheeting flush with the ...... Use a razor plane and knife to carve and.
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O.S. .95 AX Ringed 2-Stroke engine (OSMG0580). â�� Bisson Pitts muffler (BISG4091). Four-Stroke Option. â�� O.S. FS-120S-E Surpassâ„¢ Ringed 4-Stroke engine.
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... as quickly as possible. READ THROUGH THIS MANUAL BEFORE STARTING CONSTRUCTION. .... Or via the Internet at: ... Two of the most important things you can do to preserve ... this type of model before, we recommend that you get the.
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are made of fiberglass, the fibers of which may cause eye, ... will blow back into your eyes. Always ... ElectriFly Silver Series 60A Brushless ESC (GPMM1850) is.
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instruction manual, so as to familiarize yourself with the controls and other ... ENGINE EXPLODED VIEW & PARTS LIST ..... in-line filter between the fuel tank and.
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These cover events which might involve serious (in extreme circumstances, even fatal) injury. These cover the many other possibilities, generally less obvious.
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cylinder head or exhaust header pipe, in .... steel screws, preferably Allen type hexagon socket head cap ..... This is to enable the kinetic energy of the prop.
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It is suggested that any instructions supplied with the aircraft, radio ... combustion machine whose power is capable of harming you, or others, if it is misused. ... Model engines, like auto- mobile engines ...... 3.1 ps / 9.000 r.p.m.. 647 g / 20.8
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